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SICK OF IT.

twenty-fourth year

Not. It
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Mystery Veils Squandering of 
$55,000 by an Eccentric 

Whitby Lady.

Bargain Day 

on of a beautiful 
isineas of course 
surety. But the 
» not fa, 

cry busy day to.

iloom. Have

!
v/%

Three fhav>and Employes of *

Street Railway Company Want *
Higher Wages and Strike.

Chicago, Nov, 12.—Constant scenes of 
disorder over a district ot approximate
ly 50 square miles resulted to-day from 
the Inauguration of a strike on the
Chicago City .Railway, one of the two difflcultleg Btart. For thelT own f 
principal local surface companies. All f Bafety and t0 avo'.d disturbances # 
along the lines, wherever can. were J they should stay aw»y from J 
started. strike sympathiser, made de- < Pjaçe. ^ere^thcre l^a prob^ ,

the crews- The railway men have announced ?
f that It will be a peaceful strike f 
* ard that the members of the < 
t union have been Instructed to J 
t refrain from violence. Citizens i

«*- i LIST OF CREDITOR».

is a partial list of tbs
é ;Struck by 5.20 Express, Body Lay 

for Five Hours Unfound, a Few 
Yards Only From Street.

WARNING. k/JF ii ;a Following
J creditors: . -
r Mis, Bayne, dress maker, $700. >

Miss Naficy Claypole. who foe J 
years managed the bwdnejs ef Rich- r 
ard Cormaek, and W. J. Richard- {
son's bookstore, $200. ___

Miss Borrowman. school teacher,
^ ^E. R, Blow, coal, $140.

Miss Anderson. *830.
Mias Clendenntng, $500.
James Brown, school teacher, $77»,

Chicago, Nov. 12 —The follow- 
# Ing notice has been Issued by 
f Mayor Harrison as a warning: 

Citizens should keep off the 
streets—that Is, they should not 
congregate along the street car # 
lines where there is apt to be 
trouble. It Is generally In a 
crowd of curiosity seekers that

Whitby, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Myatont 
veil» the transactions of Mirs. Gold, 
wife of Rev. Matthew Gold, retired 
Baptist minister, who has become In
solvent, having dissipated her private 
fortune, amounting to about $40,000, 
and contracted debt aggregating about
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Killed by a train as he was crossing 
K -avenue late jester-

;

! !! !111!R
day afternoon, the body of young Ruf 
S Bryce lay for five hour, within 

yards of the sidewalk unnoticed.
Id found by hi. grandfather and an

other anxious searcher.

Russell, who ,was 
old son of Mrs. Bryce, 
late J. W. Bryce, 
waB last seen -
Meurns by name, whom he met on, kuled waa no fault of the rioters. One 

avenu# shortly after 5 o'clock- man had his back broken, and the first 
T had some errands to do shot of the strike was fired at Went-jlouiig Hearns had some florist, worth-avenue and West OOth-atreU. —
for his father, the Q where a mob of several hundred per*
Russell bad to $» down to Starr ave eone uie<1 ^ hold up a train.
Bue to deliver newspapers on the route Many Persons Injured.
h. carried regularly, while bis cousin Many persons, chiefly non-union street 
v ont lu another direction, agroelng to cair men. Were injured by flying stones
meet again as son a» possible in iront or splintered glass Two women were

m,» Rome for Incurables. among those hurt. Excepting a few
° vi,.»ros returned, but saw no signs ot dozen passengers who had to flee from 
Br.ce and thinking that he was late ; tbe carB aoo.uxi dally petrous of the 
ior the appointment, went home to company were forced to all sorts of 

but in the evening went over lo h-s vehicles to get down town and tack, 
chum's home ou Cowan-avenue. Alarm wlth (acee and hands bleeding from 
at his absence then became acute, ana tbe stacks of the striker», motormen,
M». Bryce communicated with ex-A id. grtpmen and conductors tried to tun 
Ituf- Bryce, Russell's grandfather, trams returned tq the barns and re- 
wh„ with H. W. Gain, instituted a f^^ t0 g0 out again unless the trains 
sea-ch that resulted in finding the body hore platoons of police or patrol wagons
about MO lying beside a post, against were alongside. Under orders from ,
whl-'b he had apparently been hurled Mayor Harrison, whose announced pur- London, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Harold
by 'he 5.20 C. F. R. express. His head pn,(. wag to preserve an impartial zttl- Southam, son of Richard Southern of

:,7jrs«vr,d)r^ii,‘St'S
known until the Inquest. ' streets. ln* Company, met a terrible death this

1 he body was taken In a carriage to new Police Officer. evening about 8 o'clock at the Grand
Crulg'e undertaking rooms on West Developments regarding the attitude Trunk depot. He had been saying good- 
Qa yen-street, where Coroner Orr vie»- f the municipal administration hinge «-lends w-lio were going
«1 ihe remains, and will commence an , ,y upon £ new official. Hermann W' «° *°m<L wtio wep? eo,"g
enquiry Into the death to-night. F. SchuetUer, who to-day became as- ; west onthe Pacific Express and as the

Watchman Brown, who was on duty B)Btant chief of police. Bchueltler will i train began to move rushed for the 
U. Ihe daytime, says that he did not v» m direct charge of police arrange- i door of the car. In some manner he 
tee the boy, aitho he was out of the menfB during the strike. Schuettler has tripped on the steps, but clung to the 
bo almost all tbe time. a record In teaching the Haymarket railing- He was dragged lor some

Watchman Lincoln, who replaced r)ot6rB an(j |„ sending Luetgert. the ; distance In full vieiw of a number of 
Brown at « p.m.. said that he had muaage manufacturer, to death uuder spectators, when he swung under ,he 
Hf-eji nothing from th* time lie came on conV|et!on for wife murder. He a.l»o car, the wheeis passing over hi* body, 
the Job until the grandfather of the j haB a remarkable record tor personal cutting it in two and mangling tt tea.- 
bo. enquired, and on receiving a re- darlng- possibilities of federal Inter- fully. Death was lnirtantaneous. , Mr.

(ply In the negative, walked northward, , velltion under certain contingencies arc I Bout ham was one of the best known and 
as if to go up Dunn-avenue, and found v,eine discussed, but this will depend mostypopular young men in London,
the body lying on the northern track lar2*y on the prompt delivery of mail and was known in all branches Ol ama- resonance —Globe, No . O hJ. 
of (lie two lines that cross there* The ; hv me mall trains the company oper- teur sport from one end of the pro 
-nnl*tram that had passed between the : “Î1- Postmaster Coyne says that in yince to the other He is survived by 
time when the other boy left him and case of serious delays the Washington a widow and two children.
the time he was picked up. was the C. authcriti€i will be notified- ______ _
P. R. train for Hamilton, leaving the Thlwtr Per Cent. Loyal. Harry Smitham was well known In
Union «tatIon at 5.20 p.m. This train Before nightfall President D. G. Ham- Rugby circles in Toronto, tho he w-s 
her to slop rt South pirkdale. only |lton'alfd General Counsel Bliss of the never connected with *1
another block away, and should be company after endeavoring to football experience In Toronto was a

■slewing down for that station. This "«."te defiance of the strike, ways against Queen City te»ms hi. work
train passed along the south track. announce 1 after a conference with at centre half for the Hamllt > g

The boy'ssfather. it will be remem- mnor Harrison that the attempt would ; and Ottawa Rough Riders m y
bered. was airo the victim of a tragic ^/XX'd for the day. The rail-; time turning victory to bl, side,
death, losing ils life by drowning. way officials declare that 30 per cerft. o. Southam wa* cap,*'J’ "f t hl h tl" e

Effort To run ca-rs, each ear accompani- : Rirhard Southam are at present In T.
dtt by a squad of po)ica hi a ror>,t,<vr*5'<'oTmTany. and Or- Ottawa, Nov. 12.— (Special.) —The
wagon, will Probably be m ne ^ {he M* 1 vntrity. Wli*nn Southam, an- date of the Dominion general elections 

(«•pedis* Associated Prews re*-!».> Teethe gloeattf AJw - ’ ot!b^»on, V proprietor of The Ottawa . w||, ^ announced Miortly. With the
London, Nov. iX—H-fli. George C. . Toads trn versing the strike district wore ^irisen. * appointment of Hon. A. G. Blair, A.

Sr “• ZTZfZJZ Kf jawsw*..... GmSWmbE. : 8” »• - » « —■ •«!--ssr, 1 “ ■sarastirKoVois s s.'sssi sac ! jssspaaü rAC".
,NJ.Rhl ,a2d„ ,dly a *arlff ,wnr t Exclusion of non-union employes. Abom Associated Press Cable ) A Fttzpalrlck iire at Quebec superln-

8gainst Great Britain wages ceaseless- mell practically the entlr. . ,o__ajr Edward Grey, tending the organization of that Pro
ly In every country of Europe, and in- ' "L romrotnv's wage earners, a* out. London, Nov. 1.4.-»ir tna»«r tenamg u = ^ g Adding has Just
fUlstrlal epirs are at work in England. Th^cmnrmny " stationary firemen, to apeaklng at West Bromwich last nig , j Ottawa from the Maritime
The col. nies look forward to everlast- The W ,ya|nmen looked for asslsj- ga|d; . We are not alone In thi- trade de- whPr, he has sounded his
ing life, and if England heeds their ^"declined to s'rike. aitho they have trade has been a greater frienda urider the pretence of inspecting

s; Fhr-S'e i ts.» : k...— --------only rooster across the Atlantic. There hare offered them the company the subsidies given by !,at L
Is a young cor k that can crow if needs- Pany “ unced decision on the ments have proved
he just as lustily. After all she lost has announced n Canada has not asked us to abandon,
by the Alaska award, Canada still pos- proffer. policemen our free trade p°^^/'nîihHr odÏti'ou is

100,000 more than the Te r®"Tnt |a made to resume the vast body of pubhc opm.ou
United Stales. While Minister of Fin- When an attempt is mad^ wain w|„ ugalnBt it. The protection arguments
11 nee for Canada, I made one tariff, re- j operations t°’"en poi.eemen. Dernga- have been refuted over and o 8 
vised two and 1 give my word that If carry half a doze po unjoji by anjl last, bu( not 1< ast by tw _ y- ^
England adopts protection It will be the tory rfmarb" _ra* ^ employe of the Daniels who have from
foreigner and not the consumer that an armed non-unl jn J and the lion's den and gone back to London
Ly, the tax ” company caused'.a riot at « m gupport Premier Balfour Just so Idn»
1 V State streets to-ntght. The man does not formally promulgate his

chased into an engine "his ,l?o V fiscal policy." 
nf vr«oo persons howled io. ms stjuad ofPTJolice finally quelled the Jts-

{! ifl
\\ tf\ Western Bank, $7r».

George Robb, $600. 
t Janves Wims. $600.

$16,000, tho this sum may be augment
ed when the creditors have all been 

! heard from. Where the money went

un-

wi.1 Mrs. OoldWl»*»' lt4der°in the * to threatens to become even » more 

“7n Uke ^aom»an<Th77ait $SSS # unsolvable proposition to WWtbylte. 
wu got to send W. a Gold's iMugh- # than where did the money tome from I 
ter to college In Toron to. t

W. B. Pringle, grocer. $1.500 j
Wm. Epplett, f^r.. of Toronto, $500. a 
Kiroon Irving, IL00O. 1
HI» two Sisters, $500 each. J
Mis* Fltzpmtrtek. domestic. $100. J
Mrs. James Almond. $000. J
James Black, ez-hotel keeper, IL- t

‘ :*re " 1

t
sperate onslaughts on 
tie-up thru the south side to the busl- 

, ness district, where the company oper- 
43 Cowan-avenue, atsg_ wa, complete. A number of cars 

alive by bis cousin, I

*
f

V V the flfteen-year- 
widow of the m i

UVkry ! or how old Is Ann 7
Jiurt t ome -to Light.

The fact that Mrs. Gold wag Insol
vent only came to light a few day» 
ago when her solicitor, J. B. Dow,

jwere wrecked, and that no person was should endeavor to make this 
possible.

I>Üins in flen's 
rnishings.
wear for 43o, maei. 

sr’s samples, Scop* 
elastic rib and itoi.
ool fleece.

B-A., LL.B., advised her to call a meet- 
•"Ing of her creditors. Mrs. Gold had 

long been regarded as the wealthiest wo
man In. Whitby. She lives in a fine old 
mansion near the centre of the town, 
but her tastes were hot expensive, and 
she was never known to lavish any 
more money on her personal adornment 
than was absolutely necessary, 
counts among her family connection» 
some of the best people socially in ‘ha 
county, among them being the Mack- 
lea, the de Harts, the Richardsons and 
the Almonds, and her name stood so 

| high that she had no difficulty in ne
gotiating large loans at her own terme.

, Security wee not given, nor was it 
asked, except In a few cases. Her per
sonal fortune was believed to be ln- 

; tact, and until the meeting of creditor» 
on Monday very few had any Idea 
that she was heavily involved. This 
was due to the secrecy with whlcts . 
she conducted her business affairs. 
Invariably when she asked accommo
dation it was on the plea that she wag 
about to loan a considerable sum of 
money on gilt edged security and good 
Interest, and was Just lacking the sum 

. of money she was asking for. Bbe
io__(Snectol )__John would represent, it Is said, that inter-

Whitby, Nov. lZ.-(Bpecwi.)-Jonn eet ^ waB overdUe and her loan»
Ferguson of Whlttoy, who was recent- were genorally for periods of les» than
ly dismissed from the License Inspec- a year, in many canes she would en-
torshlp of South Ontario, spoke at join the lender to •ecrecy,^ she did
length to The World to-day concern- ^^a^g.any^ew°1, Wes the injunc-

Ing- the cause of his dismissal, lie U(m observed that when the credt-
makes some charges of a more or less tors were called together the greatest

Elections Right at Hand TVZT; ,w .«.
_ , , rr>, , » » this effect: capital. In a number of cases the

All Pm fit This WflV That a detective, who formerly ran ,oanB represented years of J^nf'All Signs t'oint l HIS yy e how for Mr. Stratton m Ff>terbOT0' ^itowMch .^“re1^™, ÏÏM over

' went to Whitby and other towns and * • Oold. Two sisters were In foe
'The taavtlntment of Hon A. G. Blair tried Jo get liquor, failing which he j,.™. egch and neither knew that both,

to the Railway Commission at b salary made a report implicating a number were creditors. Bîverywhere therel»
of $10 000 a year ensures the govern- of hotelkeepers, and that this -eport . indignation and parties whoment of M^. In New 'was given a. an for dispensing, ^”u„ne^by the revelation, con-

Brunswick. with the inspector's services. I ~ ln_ Mra, Gold's affairs are- loud In
Senator William Templeman, after a That Mr. Stratton refused to grant ,helr denu„cleitlon of «be methods erne 

long sojourn In Montreal, has depart- : the dismissed Inspector an investIg i- . by the woman In luring vic
ed for the coast, there to put a few tkm. The hotelkeepers declare that
finishing touches on the organization the detective's report Is false. “ Don't Relievo I*,
of British Columbia. ! That In 1000 Mr. Stratton called Mr. dtlzen. take any stock lit

Ho» CHffcssl 81 f ton has cleared up Ferguses to Toronto to induce him to veryr v the fortune was dlssl- 
fhe buelnesS^ Wa department, and Is change an information against a ho- contributions to charity,the
ready to prosecute a vigorous election telkeeper, making it a first Instead ,hat Mm- Gold gave large-
campaign in the west at a moment » tf a second offence. olrt o{ her prlvatejipuree to the poor
notice. w | That he whs told several times, that If out ornerai j^ churcb. Her

rmtario has been under cl«e observa- „ be "pulled" the proprietor of the to the church were confined to
tlon for some days. Sir WililaTi Mu- ArmBtrong House he would be dismiss- tivlng Tabernacle, it 1» said,
lock has made frequent trips. a„d that he had secured a con- 0 the church was en-

sskaLSrrSiesse;
with Hon- James Sutherland- That In 1800 he recommended the new carpet» M Gold gave a

■Hier» Is no longer any doobt that Board to withhold the license terior redecorated. name
an appeal to the co^nry is to remade Whitney for a week, and! large «itojcrlptionlnher _
at an fcarly dAte, AM the Mr Dryden hfld told him that Mr. ) and also In “™*Xd where »h*
nouncement may be expected ------Whitney would have to get his license children. A esaew as ^ maa w|lh ut-

if he (Dryden) had to changt the, gave a , h wae a constant
whole Board of License Commissioners^ tie means. an£ eh^ ^ of poo» 

That he had been called sharply to contributor to 
time for securing convictions against 
certain hotelkeepers- 

That he bad secured an average of
The deadlock between Dr. McPhedran 26 convictions a year in his Wj**™ ».Th« custom

and the medical students still con lnues. , ^ ofttce. agalnst hlin. as a mark of respect, wo^ neV"e^
Misplaced enthusiasm cost the seniors , k Well hi*. got a start had hats alway*
another lecture y«rter<Sey. The third ^ 0De COuld be found In Whitby presentable as they are ' • vj
year men have announced their lnten- tQ gay g word against Mr. Eerguson Dlneen. enigraimnatlst ot the W.
non of attending lectures as heretofore, M gn official. He was desertoed by Ot co^^bere refers par-
but will not eenslder the question of an county Crown Attorney „Fa"we‘‘ : *ru|'ariy to^the excellence In style and 
tip:,logy. Meanwhile tbp Junior years ■■ fearless and unbrlba-ble, and every ticto X tbe Heath and Dunlap hate, 
are preparing Io follow the example set other person spoken to said this °r val wbjch thg company i, the sole To
by their seniors, and as an earnest of ,tg equivalent of the man Mr. Steatton I agent. Store open Saturday
their intentions the sophomores lifted hgg dismissed for alleged, nefieci ol ron^
their voltes in such a way a* to obtain dutles. Mr. Ferguson evidently 1» held s --------
a holiday yesterday morning. In high esteem. Since SHOWERS OR SNOW.

A meeting of the fourth year was . w|th the exception of two years, 
held yesterday afternoon to deflne th. gUbcr R member of the Town Council Mnwologtoli orilce, Toronto. Nov. 12.- 
stand to be taken by the year, butthelt ^ fhe Kuard & Eduction, and was 1)ln)_Knin hae fallen to-day tirraont tbs
eUh^beé’^sè'-they Tad^not the cour- risVted "the"town, and Maritime Provinces and lltfbtjocti tmo^

zssrs ssiSSSSr1* « mksssthe light of day. soever ! ^ the town declare that he “played Ttoe w^her contint»^ somewhat itormr,
They deny most strenuou*l>, ^ in th(. toko region, high wlu$Is oetng report

that the persnn m- persons who made no favori es. ^ congiderftble j„. t0.ulgbt f„„u man, stations.
bar way Ltod wfth^he consetrt dl^l"on was shown, even the 4>!hLum and maximum temp^tures-

ran ™ an> y ----------- vietorts 36—42; Calgary. 4-14; Qu Appell».
12-18; ‘ Mtsaedoea, 14-32; Parry Bound, 
84-48; Toronto- Otta vs, 80-44|
Montreal, 40—4»!, Quotiee, 36-48; ÿailfax» 
46-5«. -

ns
Mr», rhllp. $800.
Miss Margaret Irvhie, $500.
Mra John Irvine, $150.
The relatives who figure among 

the creditors are:
Mm. Arthur Richardson, $500 
Leri Mack e, Toronto, $8.000. 
Charles Mockle. Kin «le, $750. 
Sylvester Mackle. $780.
Mrs. Almond, $000.
Arthur MaK-kle, $300.

!
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iirt«.
She

Shirts for 69c, flM 
knit, also fleece-lined, 

black, navy, faacy 
i and mixtures, tstd 
il and plain.

JTrapped While Getting on Tram at 
London Last Night and 

is Run Over. |

f£=4 «

nd Boys’Gloves
I 00 Fine Tan sad 

Brown Kid Gler* 
r * pair. Fleece lined 
arm, one dome fas* 
and 1-2 pique sewn 

k Men’s sizes 7 1.3 
boys’ 1 to 5.

*V

%Claims He Was Dismissed From In
spectorship of South Ontario 

Without an Investigation.
i

Heeler : Guess you’ll bave to git ont, boss. It looks like be was

effort of not e few

I
Hat Bargains
'inter’s styles, grade 
reed Fedoras, 

ms. 17c.
cardinal and mix

quittin’.

rotetfr^r.^d“ b»lo.°t something of strong,hand

launtlete, 6Cc. 

n’s Store, black and

I
Pi nware.
iterprlse makes, large 
tr butcher shops, ra

the best choppers 
$2.3b, Frl- »

With Composition of Railway 
Commission All Things Made 

Ready for an APPral.

:od backs, 4 rows of 
5c, Friday, '6 WHO PAYS THE TAX.
vry tin, reg- . . . . . . . . «6 Hon Mr Poafet Hey» That Usage* 

• u Foreigner !>•«*.Protection i i
c't,

led nardwood 1
........... 11

bards, bureaus, etc., 
kndsome designs, will 
tl $1.0u doz-

. A ..9

ns Friday.
wood, golden oak fin- 
need arms, CO

................■00

■4m

Iden oak finish, fancy 
seats, reg- 63

MEDS. WILL HANG TOGETHER,1 1-16 Inch post pU- 
wlth straight brass 

ss top rail, 
i0, Friday 
axdwood. goiden oak 
/.i 16x20 inch mirror.

4P"W« a.Tears Mar 7>® ContlMoeR «First enil Second
Without Lecture», Too.. 4 69 "■esse» He On*ht to Kww. e

of uncovering tbe heafflgÎI
lar price 8*35

i i, in mahogany finish 
bolstered in assorted
pgs. spring n I on 
let, Friday.. L I 0W

John Mitchell Says Conflict Between 
Labor and Capital is Not 

Reconcilable.
HOPE IN THE COLONIES.

LOSS FROM 1LLUMWAT1BG 
AGI5XTS GOBS ON.

DEATH
I The I/nndon R»pPM» Say* Britain 

Should Cultivate Them.

1 Canadian Aiwoeiatcil Pres* Cable.)
London, Nov. 13-—*rtie Dally Express 

says: “The greater part of the enorm
ous bill we Incurred with foreign coun
tries during the last three-quarters of 
the year was for goods that tbe col
onies are as well capable of producing 
ar f'.relgners, and 1f we had thought 
cf the colonies instead, we would have 
Increased the wealth and prosperity of 

kinsmen and the power of the Bri
tish empire* We did not do it because 
in the past we have ignored the great 
possibilities of the colonies and our 
capitalists have helped the foreigner to 
develop his estates."

MORK EDUCATION NEEDED.

(Canadian Awsorlafed Pr«an Cable )
London. Nov. 12—Mr. Haldane,*,' eak- 

Ing at a Liberal meeting at West
minster, said that if the fiscal question 
whs not for the party he would like to 
kii-zw what was. It was no new thing. 
Svime Industries were hard hit by for
eign tariffs. During the last -•> yeirs 
BiiMsh exports increased 40 per cent., 
and population -o per cent- More edit- 
vallon was needed. In (lermany manu- 
facturer* took their scientific problem* 
to state institutions and had them solv
ed at a small fee-

«turbance.

In the 
strike in 
of the social 
States. The __
other labor bo/iesTicrosM the line do not 
resort to violence and obstruction to «et 
their claims for higher wages.

Æ'v.i.™.“'»-P'ssx

last by lour cf the Illuminating agents Unions,” at the dinner given by the 
commonly in use to-day, namely, coal ,.ollomic club to-night. John Mitchell, 
qjl. gasoline, electricity and coal gas. • . lîr declaredWe have before us printed list with the Mine Workers president, declared
the name, date and place where every that aitho each side to the controversy 

of the 158 fatal accidents oc- b.dtween capital and labor has Its rights 
This month in Ontario we and obligat|one yet It must be remem

bered -^hat higher than the interests of 

either were the interests of the great
He expressed the be- of the year, 

lief that the conflict between labor and 
capital is not reconcilable- He had no 
panacea and he did not want either th*3 
labor unions or the employers to sur
render, but he maintained that the gr«at slice came down
caus a of strik-s must be eliminated and instituted a lodge of two hundred 
before the strik-s themselves wl» cease. member,
Referring I" the great coal strike. Mr. jn fhe Domini0n.
Mitchell said that the relations between h . , b Exaited Ruler Ward rope and 
the miners and the employers were bet-, thg nmcerK trf the Hamilton lodge, and 
ter than ever before, and he felt confl- were aa9|gted in the initiation cej-e- 
dent the railroad presidents would , by Drs. Hunt and Johnston.
agrPP to adept the ideas and policies u'____________________—
inaugurated when the tfirm of the more LEAVE* WANTED,
award expired.

Asiatic cholera or a like 
should carry off 158 people dur-

If the

•'The

PRIVATE BANKER SUSPENDS. I ■

Wv Nov. 12.—(Special.) The 
of G. F Hughes 

a re-

one
purred.
have reports of the burning of two 
barns, each accompanied by loss of hu
man life, through explosion of kerosene 
lanterns. The general public has no 
idea of the terrible death rate from the 
illuminants enumerated above, owing 
to the fact that the press, having l>e- 

used to such occurrences- owing 
to their terrible frequency, cuts the te- 

ot them down to a line or two-

4 ™im to Woman's Frenzy 
and Recovery Mi

Totten
private banking house

suspended business pending
of affairs consequent upon

SCIOUS

ot Impossible. Imm* 6.American people. t'ostlssrJ on
has

are you an blk. CUT OF $15,000,000.adjustment ■■
the continued “run" that has been go
ing on for two months past .and which 
shows no sign of subbiding. The with
drawals followed the beginning of a 
severe illness of Mr. Hughes, afld nas 
not been due (o any apprehenslon of 
unsteadiness. Mr. Hughes,has been 
private banker for forty years, 
years ago the opposition from the Bank 
of Hamilton branch here ceased, and 
since then Mr- Hughes has carried on 
business with that bank. A year ago a 
branch of the Traders' Bank was plac 
ed here and divided custom. There ar„ 
some 125 depositors, and it was thought 
by Mr. Hughes that a meeting of credi
tors had better be Held and matters 
arranged. The meeting will be held on 
Saturday. Mr. Hughes is a large prop- 

holder In the town, which can ..e 
He is now <0 years

mmA special train loaded with Hamilton 
to Toronto last night

New York, Nov. 12 -In the work of 
retrenchment which the official* of the 

State* Steel Corporation ha"«

Probabilities.
d Georgias Bar-* 

Strong breesea and moderate local

Nov. 11.—( Spec ia). )—Th* 
itality being displayed W 

m. the Adelaide tamer.
attsdri» 

sent three 
crushing thru

Lower Lakesport
"Fatal Accident. Kerosene Lamp Ex
ploded." etc. The man on the street, if 
appealed to, would tell you at once 
that acetylene Is more dangerous than 
any other illuminant, yet it Is a fact 
that the score or so authenticated 
cases of death from acetylene accidents 
that have occurred on this continent 
since the business first began some ten 
year, ago, bear no comparison what
ever to the terrible record of over ten 
thousand deaths In the same period 
from electricity, gasoline, city gas and 
coal dll.

United lilt is the second Elks lodge 
The visitors were

Saturday night moetlr fete and teralag colder| s 
passing show nlq niece, who ■»»lgslightly more 

wages paid last year.i heavy ax
urprlsing everybody, yr 

physique, yelti1'
He iH conscious sad 

occurrence,
been I» 

that hi» 
and that

Ottawa and ITppfr Ht. Uwr#o«* ~Fr«*M 
to htrong wwtlHTl/, grsrluaHy *Wftlug to 

I w<*wt#i ly *d<1 tiorttiw wterlr wind#; nhowers 
Washington Nov 12.-The sixth an- | at first, turning a mi> «older m night. 
wasDingwn, x».tIonal Found- : Low$*r Ht, lAwrow* aud Gulf -Fre*ti to

nual convention ot the National F > na |gfr#,ng wwtb,.rly t0 irind*; tiKId.
er*’ A**ociat|on adjourned to-day, Vice- ( W fth wnw ahowfrw.
President Isaac W. Frank of Pittsburg,
Pa., being elected president. Among 
the members of the executive council 
are W. F. Angus, Montreal, Que., and 
Frederick Nichols, Toronto.

FRED. NICHOLS THERE.
fi.of strong

ida. (Canadien Associated Près» Cable.)
London. Nov. 13.—The Turin leaves 

exhibited by Mr. Chamberlain at Elng- 
lty Hall are on exhibition at thaoffloe* 
of The Midland Express at Birming
ham.
original pair, Is flooded with demands 
for duplicates from all over the coun
try-

er since the 
Berden. who has

AN ENGINEER KILLED.

Maritime- Fresh v> strong aentheriy te 
I westerly wind# fair and mild, followed hr 
showers towards evening or daring tins 
met*.

Superior—Fresh to strong westerly Ml 
nortliweateriy wind»: mostly fair and cold
er : local /mow fliirrin 

Manltolai Fresh to strong westerly anil 
northwentcrli' wind»; fair and cold; a few 
local snow flurries.

Petrolea, Nov. 12.—James Northcott 
an employe of the Ontario Land nnd 
Oil Company here, met with a terrible 
death yesterday morning. He was em-

hlmt said 
resting easily

immediate 
he expect

Try the dec inter at 1 hou* »•«.of Metal Celling*. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A. B Ormfby & Co., cor. Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M.:72o. d 7

danger 
that atur 

in Vpton’e cod'

Aid. Bowkett, who made theerty
easily realized on. 
of nge. nnd has the confidence and le- 
epect of the entire community-

THE RIDGETOWN ACCIDENT.

Why Not !.. Il, n by Eiperlenee and 
Unit I filiis; Acetylene.

Acetylene is. jif al! technical expert* 
know. mu« h fhf< r. according fo th» 
MatiwticF, compared with electricity, 
gatoliny, ,i oil or town (coal? gn*. one 
hundred nnd *i%ty-three time* a* safe 

the old Ftyle UlumlnantF. but «till 
rtch occurrence* as that at Ridgetown 
*how thit It in not perfectly *afe. Then 
^hv u*e it when you can get a g a* 
that i* ahttohitely safe?

Why not us- Si«dte Gas and do away 
'rith h ij . mger'' Writ»» Head Office, 
oi^he e,i:is company, SI Yot k-*trect. To
ronto, for ratal* gue.

goes
vr\H occur 
hap* 4ft hours.
Inal outcome

, termined, al‘tj/ld ^ot *• 
-ought he would no di),

• e for more than gu-
,I«r.stands t a w

about hinl aI? oaraly**^» 
d". the right, IS Par lnKne;
„ tld surmount the
or - fata! ondine- Ugglgted 
expect that ti • erndv«

"”:rat ?nhe should rrf
-i.r tion. If he great

" " bL°none of 
li' "l records. bcaled

head has nlreaay pf0. 
show gratifying

• . . . . tsn&Ss
but will uptof»

a week, until Cl 
,-p,, is for r,^ 'b'rC,ugiit 

charge to o

TORONTO BOOKBINDERS. **
_______ ing rig. and worked alone at the *n

Boston, Nov. 12-At the Federation i gine house from midnight till noon. GETS LIVINGSTONE MEDAL.
Never Exptodea. of Labor to-day Delegate Draper of; When his reflet »rr|v«1ro|‘ ‘^e engine Lond/)n Nnv 12.-Commander Peary,

Every gas maehine sold clalms.to he Ottawa placed before U1,6 ™nventhro ! house at noon ne, ,'he blg the Arctic explorer, was prevented with

KSWSSf«S?«UK £ j «i-w 'iLÎU’t,', «Sw WS-W-W
sr K,Dsr”i..s s:ss»« « mg* t~ys stusstw«rÆsu&risrfs&uvr’»; 22 ■sear st; ssrtss ssffgvs* ■*.have had one or two persons of m- ! congiess said that his organization ; drawn In between the pulley 
qutsltivc temperamwt take their mu- WOuld certainly Investigate the whole and the 
< hlr.es to pic. rs nnd stick candle* ,n i subject ,, 0 n.-ri . frftiyP,nt (CweedHeit A*»$Hrl«ted Pr*** Ceble )

“to ascertain how the old thing -- --------------—----------------# Smoke Alive Bollard• cool fragrant London Nov 13.—Joseph Arch, writ-
work»*! ’ hut-* they merely singed their C1 Royal Infant, clear Havana re- m-xture.  _____________ ________ ing hU birthday to laborer*.
whiFker* and served th»un well right. ducSd price oc Alive Bollard. ,.,n agfd M says: “This l* my 77th birthday. Pray
The higgcFt noodle *»n trip of earth can -___________ 1 ' don't be deluded by Gljamberlain's pro
be trusted with a SU-he Gas plant. Then ronditg* BEAT BRITONS. . . V/M, 10 -fRner’-il 1—Whit- lection scheme or Balfour1* retaliation
why ur.e acetylene, coal oil. trasollrie. ____ —. Whitby, so . — t-v ' ' dodge. Ghamberlaln's scheme is for
coa;l ga* or electricity, which kill people Vape Town. Nov. 12.-Electlon* ye*- by * 0t^^hct,tlZLn' wae poorly for a rcb men. not poor."
every day. wben you can u»e Riche Gas j t(.rA.\v frtr members of the legislative died to night. He waa v°• j
.nd «ave vour life, property and pock t. . '.n passed off quietly. The elec- long time, but wa* down * •
u'r!fe M York* «t reef. Toronto, for cata- ^ZwereHVe first trial of strength , days ago.

slmc the war In South Africa between nnd John T. 
th7 progrowlvU. or British, and th" white and Mrs. David Vickers.

Bondîtes, or Dutch. The result, will 
not be knowm until to-morrow, but the
indications are that the Bondîtes wM x y„ Nov. 12.—8ixty wo-

Lr.ed .0 op..» 8p„di„. be victorious._________________men representing many of the Protest.
Louden. Nov. 13.—The Dally Mail's In Feeiee «curt >'»'prJ,l;vviJ1,1". ». * art churches of Syracuse, met 

Toklo correspondent says the Vnltod with seefri’w «V» a' weman ^«raTion*of 8yr»cu«- ' Its object is

States Minister at Seoul. ' orea has on ffl|„ pretences. It I» rialnvcd h# Is Arise Mormons and Mormontsm out
presented a note urging that Corîn not milll<d to h's fee M trial amount. He to driv » York,
speedily open the port ui Yougampho. was reniauded a week. 1 °* -entr

<!be can' 
first

«.AS IS SAFE GAS.Sit HEmay IS TOO PRBPOSTEROV».

(Canadian Aaeoelaled Preee Cable.\
London, Nov 12.—Robert Bmllll». pre- j 

aident of the Scotch Mimes' Asso ix- 
tlon, interviewed In London yesterday, , 
said: "The claim that Scottish mln-rs 
are Chamberlain's converts Is too pre
posterous for words.'*

STEAMSHIPS,

..Havre
.Liverpool
Philadelphia .... Antwerp

. New Tor* 

. Now Work
l.a Torsraine 

! Ce.lrle...........
Switzerland.i un

■tot

li# If you don't plant # 
! potatoes you can't ( 
** expect to harvest 1 
» them—if you don't
# advertise you will
# never get any re- 
\ turns.

JOSEPH ARCH’S VIEW.

MARRIAGES.
gllERIDAN - DOM'EH — On We,l:,e«tiy, 

November lltih, Archie Ingram Sîi.-rlfl.in 
to I>lna Katherine Dow.-r. leith of To
ronto. \Noth i - ,

‘tlwrimilK.II IV ST. THOMAS.

»t. •;
"f Ihr . •
« V'
1*17.

th best at Th mm .

.
DEATHS.

COLLI Vk-At the Wen era Hnapl-il Nor.
12. Agnes Berrle, dearly beloved wife of 
Itsvld 04lins of Oakville,

Funeral from her mother a reridenee,
142 Broedrleor-sreio». «edtriliy. Ne,-, It, 
at 2 an t« Mount iqe^e-int «’"met-re.

FI,F,WING—Nov. 11. at Leeavenue, K, C. 
Fleeing, aged 57 years « months.

Funeral to-ne-rrow el 4 p.m. from b s late 
resldenee to Norway Cemetery.

MA88EY—Suddenly, at Lmdon. England, 
on Wednesday. Nov. II, Anna Vincent, # 
wife 0# Chester D. Massey *

Nor 12. Mis. Emery 
C iIni'ti- rough. It in 

Mir* (tiirhthn, painted In 
ited value ia $5taiO,

/md'on
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Harbord Alumni at home, Har- 
bord-street Collegia te, 8 p.m.

Public Library Board. 8 p.m.
"The Yankee Consul." Princess,

8 p.m.
‘The Prince of Tatters, " Grand, 

8 Ai. m.
"Hearts of Oek," Majestic, 2 and 

8 s m.
Vaudeville. Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

!
â

V»gue, 11i
■ A , Company. Cnartered Ac 

uuntants. .Wm iington fcitreet Ha ,t. 
iiO ni 1 wnirrls.NC^/r A.. A. H. n»tl wards 

’71 P Morgan Phone Main :6C

(iwarô* «Y
#TO DRIVE oit mormons.’ 'Si Who looKhed at Him

Rwn**. Main<«. Nov. \2.- Angered be- 
' lhe hogh of Stephens, his
ighbor. hsd been allowed to wander 

hiM property, John Blmnlly to-day 
JJJJ instantly kilk-d Stephen* 

’ th»* latter was laughing in hli 
* Rlomlly Ilately gsvp him 

up and admitted the shooting.

#

!*NORTH VtK,T'

.,__ForUtah, Nov. H- r > ffl,»
„f w;nd. sno« a .^t 

n* th'ruout «he N° , .» 
B-'fnh Colure

ar,| to-day l« 1? aBj Wyoming. C<*>r.do •»*

0 The Toronto World—largest circa* 0
J lutton—greate * n v tieing medium j
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FRIDAY MORNING2? TO LET s

OFFICES Î FLATS ptWHY PATTI ®IMGS “LAST FAREWELL” Visible
Writing

I

ATho -—junme
Somewhat | wrCîTÆ“ J

* Broken.

G«ei Arftlnw* Bet !»•**-
i tent Author-Manager Compel*. ,
! milsdelphr* North American: When Pat

ti sang "The Lent Farewell" lor her first 
encore at the Academy of Mode on Mon- ( 
day night lot» of folks In the audience 
wondered why she did It. UU * •»<* 
story, «he had to. It J* so nomliiated in 

,i ------------- the bond.The satisfaction of haying the on^s^ti»^ 
washing done early in the day, % «a» «îœooo m
and well done, belongs to every
user of Sunlight Soap. ten j tKuSsnrter of th.

NMnrally. In assnming the reaponalWll 1, 
there were papera Mgned- . ,hlt ,t
w£ld“£« «cellent thing

t&.'uxrss.  .‘“Æa'g svstt urg.aSwgy-~i
Last Farewell" at eTeryconeert.

PattJ didn't realize whaj^ ^

•hT made her lint »PPe«r-

!
-

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.
23 Soott Street. I#

c p"4

f S»i

Estates, Limited,’’From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

A* uDifferent 
Store

\ v ‘ 76 QUEEN ST. WES»
Many people are flodlcg It cheaper to 

buy a hmt.e than to pay rent, r 
Onr term, are very eery and enr 1M 
large. Call and see ns and «are money.

.

MERCHANT’S CREDITORS MEETING■ ■ ■ ■
f

<é ESTATES, LIMITED,
76 QUBHN 8TRBBT WBBT.fWeeks the Klttlee’ Regiment 

WIM Parade «m Ball 
HcmlUea,

Tlnmllton, Nor. 12.—Oerk Beasley gar» 
the Board ol Education a bed start this; 
evening when he began to read the can-,
mnnlcailona. The very firet letter be picked   —— _ . benefactiotie could
up wa. an appUcat on lor an Increase In [®™^!^,av° aCc»unted I°r the lose o£
•alary from every public school teacher, ^ ter„ a fortune, and the people who 
every kindergarten u-echer aid every **- seek {or tbe real cause of the Insol-

... a, ■- -«■ «•- «a*»gjy* »• rKSrssvâfi-sÆipaAï,
According to present arrangements iha i ?? . Lsertedthat ehe had developed toy jf1 JS ^thein aU-to riae to the li/ll Cflfcl 
1/ubl.c eettool teacher, get eu advance OTÜr rJa jor speculation during the last *^wrb^4't* of eloquence j** WILM/ll
r^e’S.tW^“0uow1lSr^3? tilSS, lew months, and it 1. learned Iro^ ETSéJïïto and word, of Th. 1** ^
SLi uka(m for md»« ua> : T. K. Parkin U, authoritative source that two W«eK* y»rewell. gnjky gon* bird
A. K. Manu.njf, H. A. Morgan, H. O. Ax- she appealed to Mra. John Rice to T'yLJ* J^nd» oMùr managers. ! A PRINCE
uraii A Pacterwon, A. M. uverhoii, Ü. I. the loan ot S20UU to speculate in wheat, oo the nan «itreroe diplomacy wefJ »»«: « ttffic
jd.iueton and Janie* (MS. The a pp Ilea i lone Tbe request was refused, and whether the reallzat10»«u* Virne (Jf TATTERSwere referral to the International Manage-, ,he eu(Nceeded raising fund, for thl* rw^red before^ sh. had to slog Th* Neit w„k_In th. 
ment Committee. Getow? jMftMT particular transaction has not develop- Farewell" orrtskesMt toe » Paleceof ihe King.

I Piled for « position a* teaouer at the to*- dealings lu stock* are of re- Contract. So *he fielded; 6er
teglute l»mute ?au ElndTng M heavily In- ° Th«e I. h»t • *p farthj* J* ^

Foreign ere Arremeo. solved It Is asserted she sought to re- t0 go. If she come* to n*
ithiïk. werTpi.^ Ji^amlt coup by ouch Investments, tmt got e«ay ragtlm*.
thl* evening. M. A. ilgott, the contracior, ; further In the bole, and this factor jpr-- 
j.a.,1 their railway larr from Montrée» and clpltated the final revelations- She was 
when the pair lauded here th«?y refused to, around the day before the facto came 
work. To-morrow at the Volice Coor. they out trylng, t0 raise money from rela
te 111 l>e placed on trial charged with oreac» tiveg an<| others, but did not succeed*

1 W ^ ^J-w-.-* 4STh^ ton‘anffd gates from various

The Burlington Inmlx» merchant who handsome cottage wits erected on the city attended the wi-hmond
dl*apiiesrrd «ml w«* mourned fet »• uoid hike shore for the son, and a large rcmncn meeting last night at Kienm
by hi* lamlly, but who turued up after an drtving. gbed at h|s residence Is also meeting was taken up prm-
«[’fcnce of two monrtlw, faced w*cr«d{ tor* the result of her. devotion to Hall. Them tk^ of routine

on^ were alT” «^.t hf. him, He I* now «way shooting d«3r. clpally with the transaction o
"iVntc Vïïel a^sfa'tement -.hi* *f- Two weeks ago she sold a billiard table |nea„. Those mentbers of the Cou 

I tm.i£n placing hi* UalJ.Mt.iw ut $13,028 sod at her residence, with the object of member# of the BoclaUet
, - awn-t* at «1(1.275. Assignee F. H. Lemb furnishing him with funds for hlj trip ell who are memoe -cord jast
/ . / I tiiturie the u»-t* at flfxmt «15,(100. Mr. and endeavored to borrow money for party put themselves o

zr I iwrrlson naked for an ex tendon. Camion, tbe iame purpose. night as being thorofÿ In accordI HrMe'SB ;£«*2S The Wo^aCrj-rsOoklnt ^^r^^gW. X tol'

V_z I Sion, as they thought best. her home and questioned her in, regard laeOT- and pledged them-
f I Mr*. MselAur.n. r.nxhr-r of Mr*. r’Id we II- to ber business affairs. She refused to port In their named by the

* M way. died this menng at tbsf~ talk, however, saying her solicitor, J. selves to the Candida placed
>-<•*'». The renwlne wiil B. Dow, would speak for her in (he mat, organized labor wh<? JJ?, bonor. this

tA! ter. When asked If it wa. true that In the field for municipal honor,
from Martint wn J® ; her fortune had gone to charity, she year. instructed to send

k , fh. evening the «1st replied that tba.t was quite true. The The eecretarywas „ k jjorri- 
RMrfment^rHI mmde In nnlfira and with World man Informed ner that many » telegram to Secretary that
emw. rnptivn.Mrltirr-n and Arm.mr, who thought otherwise, and that the view eon of annual meet-
are taking a cour e at Si an lev Birraeks, that large sums had gone to relatives ' body to hold their next 
were on leradc I hi* evening with the *er- v 4* very widely entertained, and she lng in this city. President Jas.
vice drew and Ktimnrnockhonner and remarked that no doubt «me peopj.- The resignation of Pr«tldentJa^
were.mnrh admired. would be ready to advance all aorta of Simpeon wa* laid over tor e lae™
the fond for the torch. I nnltonnlh«n theorf„. Ju/t the„ Mrs. Gold was tion till next meeting owing to tne

ftanfor^Co The* three 6<mth Af- Joined by her husband, who demanded fact that the preslden 1» 
rican pipers fre atm oo a rike, bet five to know if his wife's affairs were the ton.
other pipers timed out to-night. subject under discussion. Mr. Gold

fhrystal Hr.7wn, tenor soloist of Centra- quite abruptly told The World that
ory (hureh. slave a tarvwell reel slims tbere was nothing more to be said in 
evening In.Hun day j the matter then.

"" vrowdei. W.^tt | J. B. Dow, Mrs, Gold's solicitor, was
w..h,n«on, »... (=--». *■"* «' ir.ï-t,8!;" „M'l“ss:i&Kre.M s ™K“^.7k.£ xns»%?

N" I"k "-"y ssrtf-ssr irrStSi "Fii" rt- -i.1 •»-«h tirwnrnvpd Julv 24 181)7, <*«. w(Hid<ni Miwi I’at* Ixmlee Travers, only she did i*t know the state of her
ed ;amoved dxüy j*. l* ^ 4imfhtor of W. R. Travers, nvanoaor of the finances until her fortune was past sav-
and no sugar, the product of any Ml r(.hflntw- Rank. MJssos Munol Tb^n- j lng. The total liabilities he said were
rnm^ fby ‘ toearyUo7'co” Motion Into M; wJ^hiV.?rid4^^ti
the United Btntcs, while this tonven- LTat iSJSÎy^oÎ

t,on 19 ln <orcc’ ifft* . the investigation whether the creditors
measure. duty than that provided by the Tariff n WMt». T'xbrldgc. and Ml** would be protected against loss. „

That whenever the President of the Act ^ tbe United States, approved Iwlb<,, nnbscn. Chicago, were married last Assets Only szsoo
United States shall receive satisfac- July 24. 1W, and provided further evening at the residence of James Bu ten- asset* consist of an 'equity of
tn,v evidence that the Republic of that nothing herein contained shall be ham, ÏA«t Hnml.t . $2500 in the residence and a life fnter-
tory evidence n held or construed as an admission on Mappew g willlsm In a farm at KInsale which brings
Cuba has made provision to give f»» the part of the House of Représenta- The th'. sftcmom ncT Dr In $250 a year. There is a mortgage
effect to the articles of the convention tives that customs duties can be chans- ^ p Wilwm conducted the service, and of $1500 held by Matthias (lofllns, and 
between the United States and the ed otherwise than by an act of Con- fh, pall bearers were tJtntoCM. Mowv thevalue of the property Is given as

».%r ,"^z'.er"«s,"4d k*» - îss ras- - <• »•
cLi.rinv thii he has received -uch may be adopted by the United Stites xfflrih Ml-* Mars, M;*s Ainv rV'iivl** *tv! Brown one for $7iu. The last
declaring that ne n .„nth Drofect the revenues and prevent me Ml**- Matthew* and James U'-nglae. mortgage was placed only a few weeks
evidence, and thereupon on the tentn and proofs Mrs. Kills. »dfe <*f Jonathan WHa of ago, and as It comes within the time
day after exchange of rut «cation of fraud In of merchandise to the KHIs Knltlng Oo.. was ssrlourt,_l«- prescribed by law there are «pod

remain In force, all articles r - Additional cliaree or fees therefor on ry Kvel. :he crack halfback cf the |mU«s. creditor to the amount of $1000. Mr.
chandlse being the product of th ro “'l'111'®"'1 .*r.., except the con- ”1'l n"t be s'.le to P**f. Pringle shares the general feeling of
or Industry of the Republic Of Cuba, the ar^ 'e* ''552^ ^e which may ?!,nt"VS?,n ni^'fnl^hack P the creditor.. He said to The World
which are now imported Into the Unit- sulnr /e” cp"'"h";h7be^jnTted States ,ni “Æv will P|rsHow^m the ft- that the creditor» were waiting for the 
ed States free of duty Shall continue be cst-iblI»h71' t’^ document* which In Ihe^ve* ihtllrw of the Radial or son of Mrs. Gold to come home to see
L be so admitted free of duty and for Issuing shipping documents, wmen tare ft „mc rrgulst'on* what he will do. If the money that
Mil other article* of merchnndiac being fee# Khali not ^ h,gtl^T likHy he me «If *>r the » reet ear*. had been borrowed wa# not returned
the product of the toll or Industry >f charged on the shipments of similar | ,n,„m„/niirr)„, f'R'tirrly of tbrpost office he rf.gardr(l It as extremely likely that
ihe *Rcoubtlc of Cuba Imported Into merchandise from any other saving* lank, fell Ik « At In front ot the criminal proceedings would be taken, * io —.MUltla. orders Just
lu. Itotoîd ^ates shall be admitted at whatsoever: that articles of the Re- ix-e-oftce this afternoon. „ according to hi* oomprehenslon.loan» Ottawa Nov 12.-MUltla order* ju t
’redu-tl of Twenty per centum of public of Cuba shall receive on ihe r l. «- were negotiated on false represents- issued authorize the transference ^ tne
the rates of d'uty thereon ns provided Importation Into the ports of the Unit- f * ggr.ooo^Tb* firm carried tlons. Mrs- Gold borrowed $1000 from ’from tb# civil To the inllUary
..Amortir Act of the United Btnt •*. ed State* treatment equal to that whi-h ' TJ,,, ln«u ranee. «... Mr. Pringle and then came back for stores from tnscivii wro » n
by Ihe rarlff , f be similar articles of the United States j Th(, „|lnr hoys of Ft. Mary's Csthedrd |500, representing that ghe was making branch. 1 ® mder o formed

'■"bs'TdutThèrcm^^"granted* W the that Tny la, or charge that may l« j rBTnd"l* Monlln that $lfaiO was a large .urn to let ,mt ^^^tmTn^iT be^mTdeund^r
ratts of y 1 Republic of Cuba Imposed by the national or local cHri-rsted 4(ah nnnlveT»*rr of thrir without security. ft"d “'{‘TL’jf-h? u,e »umo conditions as to qualifications

:U“'«VfSTiÆSTSUe» Su- « «** ,,n „‘s «as k'ïs- w»*?: i s*,,™ ■**-1* “*** “ sa&’ssrssst.ws.*»countriesarticle, of said convention sulmequo. t „/ h!, rtwn )n ,he B«,«t Knd keep It to. i, to be exercltod by a dlrectorgeneral
w. cidca ,»,*( while sold ronvenilm to said Importation and prior to .heir : ninkley. (he young tumor who - „f ur,inance. who will be an officer of
Provided tbn. imoorted from the entering Into consumption Into tbe th<.t #»t a rrmpl#» of Dund#i«i hor«, w«* fiord Thl# story wa# also given others who headquarter# staff, and will hold

mSsHm1;- wscrïire-SSsai a as s
si*j.1.. - ■ê-'»- -. . . . .„T,„.. m.„,7n ,„w sssrasa- r sssan:BOYS ARE SO DIFFERENT NOW. «gyM-jS»£,

’ ‘ present to be as follows:
First class stations—Toronto, Kings

ton. Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.
Second class—London, St. John and 

Halifax.
Third class—Victoria, Winnipeg and 

Charlottetown.__________________

Coal Strike Unchanged.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 12.—The coal 

strike situation In Colorado is practi
cally unchanged. Rumors of a confer
ence between operators and union lead
ers, looking toward settlement, lack 
confirmation.

la Two
I: 1.

s-vNE reason why this store is fast 
” becoming Toronto’s most 

popular clothing store is because it 
is somewhat different from others. 
Our methods are different, ot r 
treatment of customers is different 

W (more friendly), bur styles arc 
f/, different—in fact, we ha', c a way 

with uj that’s somewhat different 
from any other ho se in Toronto.

of men’s thrc<-

borrowed from the poorD raorama m «ai. a.»,
I 1 Limited

u OR BALE. 47. 41) and 51 KUIXaBETH. 
1J street, with shixls sad subies, SO lew 
fttntagc by 133; all ‘n one block. A roly 
01 Elizabeth.

TORONTO.
Continued Prom Pn*e l. »

AMUSEMENTS. '
DfSSFarewell" proportion ^ meant 

hours before

3W6«*ti
HELP WANTED.M orm

nom MAJESTICGRAND A COUPLE OF GOOD BENCH HANDS 
JX for working on uUno is ses. Apply 
to 1 j)e Bcll^Organ and llano Co., UmluJ,

! .
mum mgr day
PfRMANINT POrilLAR
Prlfpc KvglS.Sa.i1.40r i lue» jut io, ia m

James A. Utree’s

HeOne
AL N.v Xir ANTED—LAD IKX AN1) C, PINTLE.

W men, we pay «12 per 1000 cud copy. . 
lng at home; everything furnghed; teas = 
«tamp. Monarch Supply Co., Ht a. », Wor.
rester, Mas*.____________

Y
<0]

HEARTS 
OF OAK

Next Week 
THE CHARITY NURSt

For to-morrow’s selling we offer cne range 
quarter length, full cut, box back Overcoats, in dark Oxford grey, 
with velvet collar/ regular pockets, and well lined. Our régula, 
selling price of this coat has been $7-So. To-morrow only 

the price will be $5.00.

T710R THE YOUNG MAN WHO Bit 
■i Just come to Canada, and who 1, 

without trade or profession. M*gr.*r 
offers exceptional opporrnnttie* U rai b, 
learned In a few month, with either 

or night course, when a good pod lira 
_ be ready. Our telegraph Cook expklap 

everything. We mail It fre*. DoraMra 
Hebeol of Telegraphy, M King-street ft* 
Toronto.

willPRINCE88S
z

* Get familiar with our guarantee 
that ftoee with every transaction

Will STAND BYJABOR CANO,DATES ^ ^

rsr--""' YANKEE CONSUL
!Ê XT [GUT POfimWH WANTB.V ONE WHO 

.M nndemtand. tbe rare steam Mirai, 
Apply Mr. Hparks, World Offi-e.

11AKM HAND WaNTWD, ONW WHO 
. 1 can plow and teem. Apply Wsi. k. 
fiirtth, World Kdltortal Boon._____________

ie1 and thirty-five dele- 
locet unions In <h* 
Trade# and Labor

By Henry M. Blossom Jr. and A. O. Robyn.
Next Week THE PRINOB OF FILSBNKing St. East,

Opp. St James' Cathedral.

Rsu and Shoulders^ 
dtxw dll compdilors *w LOST.

SHEA’S THEATRE |
V Matinees 3Se: Evenings 26c nnd foe

-, . — -■ - Fra
1 ' Of,T—TWO FOXHOUND PUP*. TOOK 
. J Donland#; inward. Applf World Office.

lie cl*1 
6*o**<-‘ 1
IP th* MoOAK. :1 

HALI/ k wmmmm
Greet Everhart.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELU. VBTKBINAKT «ÜA 
5 , geon. 07 Bay-street, flneclslbt la dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
« veil »
eloh -r» 
cinlly. «• 1 

wvri.
K51.43 «»! 
k.rh«.
uruT.'1 

*»t
■ tv WVV “1

..-..«••‘H
Ifl.-tl 1*1 I
viv
\ki cltin* I
tfll* J

.uf vM

U*
canflévû

Beat Oottilcps

L_
THURSDAY, DEC. 3MASfEV

HALL rp HB ONTARIO VKTBBINARY COL 
JL li-ge. Limited Temperance-el reel. Terra- 
to. Infirmary open nay and night. *w- 

fn October. Telephone Mali

#

PATTIMADAME
ADELINA

«Ion beginML* , ML

PERSONAL.
assisted by Distinguished Artists.

Prices : $ I, $2, $3. $4, $5.
Subscribers' List Now Open at Nord 

belmers'.

ne-KB. HARDY, an BtlLLY-CRBSCHNT, 
Vl hns quiet home for ladle* before and 
vrlng confinement : excellent reference; 

goAl pbvslelsn 1n atfendanee; strleflr prK 
vafe; forms modpernte; rorrespon-Iesec to- 
Melted. i

u. 8. RECIPROCITY WITH CUBANS 
TEXT OF ROOSEVELT’S MEASURE

/ :
Matinee 
■very Day nUfilNESfi CARDS.

h » »»all this week

Jelly Grass Widows.
Next BOWERY BUBLESQPERS

/--X DORI.EHS KXCAVATO R—SOLI 
< t contractors for cleaning. My *ystm 
of Dry Earth Closet*, ft W. Msrehment 

d Office 1(B Vlctorlaetreet. Tel. Mills 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 861.

in
cut) StiveReduction In Duty of 20 PerCcnt. on Sugar. But Other Countries 

Musi Face the Present Tariff—Sugar Trust 
Dictated Message.

Delegate Virtue reported excellent 
progress being: made by the Joint muni
cipal committee, and stated the <*>'" 
lng campaign would see a strong repr 
eentatlor. of labor men.

Wm. Glockltng was elected on tn-
municipal committee. ____ ^

A pres* committee wa* appointed at 
last night'» meeting, whose duties If 
will be to give all authorized informa- 
tlon of future meeting# to the pres#. 
Secret session* have been decided upon 
for an Indefinite period. They are . Wm; 
Henderson. J. Atchison, 3.
Stone, J. A. McIntosh and D. W. Ken 
nedy.

i
Ilea esvseiigcl

■ «
TV HINTING—CL08E PUICK8—OFF1CB 
A Stationery, cards of aU kinds, weddlaf 
Invitations, cake boxes and cards. Adasu, 
401 Y onge.

y.ClAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
To-morrow tSaU Aft. I.». Kvg. 8.1»

°oMo^Sk%OBNT MASSEY HALL

Màilsvr»
blown »Sj

w

on object# oi her favor. This
ART.CREATORE as/

lave al*-1 
The eiu

House a bill making effective the Cu-
T W. L. FOB8THB — P9BTE1H 

, I . Painting. Boom» I 24 Klng-atrwt 
West, Toronto.

The measureban reciprocity treaty, 
was referred to the Ways and Means 

Committee.
Tha following Is the full text of tbe

A «ABVKtoU.™, BAND 

PrioeJM.OO. 7*o, 40c, and Mo-
last •‘s*’1 
lb- #M?rv
■m$ lHOTELS.

, M
blqor street presbyterur church

▲nnlversnry Servies»

Sabbath, 15th Novembei»
^EuEo,E*FS^mc^.:
Friends of the eonsregatien are Is riled.

t BOQIIOIH HOTEL TORONTO, PAH. 
1 Centrally situated, eorner Kin* nut 
York-strects; steam-heated; eleetrle-l ghtwl; 
elevator. lUmms with ijith nnd -en mit.. 
Rales, *2 and *2.50 per day. O.A. Orshsu,

rltrafK "SOMKttMKT.” (HIJIttH AVB 
1 cnrlioo: *2.00 a day; spc-lsl ret,a hr 

thé week. Hoorn* 1er gentlemen, 75c np| 
eperislty, 40e. Wln-lw

JSSt l»'t 
MlSnitcd 
•sll»t'i) >

Maekenste Liberal Clnb.

by H. ». Scott, the président, aSd^a 
very excellent paper on the Alarica 
award was reed by WUUarn Banke. hr-. 
followed by a dlacuaelon on the oraua 
Trunk Pacific bill, Introduced by E. 
Fielding. He moved approval of the 
government project- There WM * <1«* 
elded government ownership flavor m 
tbe speeches by Thoma* Callaghan. T. 
New Mr. Bradford and C. A. Me 
Arthur, all of whom argued forcibly 
that the country should build and ruu 
the road from beginning to end. Four 
weeks from last night a mock phribt” 
ment will be held, K. Fielding V,a*|ng 

government and Thos- <-aUa.ghan 
the ropoeitlon. The dub will Jtold Its 
nnnual banquet on the 20th In Prospect 
Hall.

as
known t

It
In* an oilb. end.
*ttbs.
ekried:

Sunday dinner* n 
1er and Church cars pass the door, Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.:

h
Jame* Black holds

ARTICLES FOR SALE

PBIXTF.lln IVK HUNDRED NEATLY 
1? cards. Atstemeils. hlMhcodi nr (■**•• 
Inpes, *1. Barnard, 77 IJoeen Esst. Mtf Fair

Mtuh-li
Al.iSTORAGE. JO. M

ft AMH—COLD STOHAOK—NEW MAN- -1 vlrepresl 
l f agrrnent—store your gnme with fits 
Cold Storage Company, 6 to 13 Chnrch- 
street, Toronto; licensed frees ng moi»! 
reasonable rale*. W. Harris ir Co., pro
prietors. Telephone Main 1831.

g: f
MPianosthe

' ?
wl II see-

tj TO It A OK FOR FURMTURB AND PL 
n anon-, double sud single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldret nnd mo*t fWJtw 
firm. I .rater Storage and Cartage, 368 Ups- 
dîna avenue.

au"NEW MILITARY CORPS.

Rent 
a Piano

In* *«
MONEY TO LOAN. < II»

<f*«nl/i
-TO I Jr AN. 414 I'KH 
.-eat; rdty, fnnn, Mill I- 
Ui ysold*, 78 Vletnfis-smusnir+f'i, 'If*onto.

Puror
VrU S

Z7rA DVANt'KS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pinn/i*. orgnns, homes nnd wages*, 

t all and get our instslnient |dsn of leodlag. 
Money can bo paid In siqnll monthly or 
weekly piiyments. All bnnlness eonfid.n. 
tlsl. Toronto Security Co., 10 lewter Bo Id- 
lng. « King West. _____

Iwith the option of purchase IWUn:
I very; 
V»t Mo 
1* B) 
raptiln,
MrDms

It i* our experience pthat 
four out of five person», once 
having a piano in their homes, 
become »o attached to it that 
under no circumstance» will 
they live longer without one. 
A piano quickly become* a 
part ol one's life, and it is a 
very common utterance for 
people to tell us after they 
have had a Bell piano a little 
while .that "I couldn’t live 
without it now.”

The easiest way to get a 
piano is to rent one. That is 
to say, you can have one in 
this way on the smallest possi
ble outlay. You can secure a 
good, new instrument from us 
at an expense for rent of 
FOUR DOLLARS a month,, 
and the cost of cartage, You 
can keep this piano at rent as 
long as you wish, but should 
you decide to purchase within 
six months we will allow from 
the price all that has been paid 
us in rent and cartage, and can 
arrange to accept balance in 
small sums from month to 
month.

You cannot think of a better 
way to get over the dilemma 
of wanting a piano, and yet 
being in doubt as to whether 
you would wish to keep it per
manently. You can rent it 
now and purchase later if you 
conclude that a piano is a de
sirable permanent factor.

X

•m« OBEY IdiANKD SALARIED I'BO- 
iVl pie. retail merchants, I «« maters, 
bearding bntlses, without security; easy pay- 

largest bwdnras In 4* principal
It Is

tra* Wt 
linker 
f- Iks

fro lit*;
rltlos. Trim*n, fit) Victoria street.

1.0MORE TURKISH MASSACRES.CANADIAN HEARD. LEGAL CARDS.note be taken up 
without delay, and his confidence In he 
ability to pay was promptly restored. 
It was not long, however, before she 
was back for a loan of $MX). He grant
ed the accommodation without the 
slightest hesitation, and be now stand* 
as a creditor for $500; .

J E. Willi*. H. W. Wilcox. John 
Rice and James Harris have been ap
pointed a committee to have charge of 
the nfritlrs. peiwilng another meetlngof 
the creditor* which will be held as soon 
h \v. 8. Gold return» from

Learn to Make, Do «rod Take Owe
The LoiwVn Dally News of N"V. 1 ' Cold-Bloodesl Botchery of Armen- of Things.

Hlunar Hr, - n" r ' ^niernber f.,r Inns In Asia Minor H Days Ago.
York, and 1 ""^i "„5 5 'rÆ public _______ A practical Illustration of the work
nrodfagritol'd "miVi/’ti'c nspltvs of tiir Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 12.—Ara B. boys can do wa* afforded by the Boys' 
sraib- r-n'c'ii C 1 V.^1 U'nh‘“l‘"‘.' W. s. ChutJIan of Pittsburg, brother of Rev. Brigade of the Bnthuret-ntreet Metho- 
B-lwntrw pr^id'd. Mr. i;r.< n«'«ri sald^lt q, b ChutJIan, who was murdered in dim Church last night. The affair, 
belli»,V. I ‘,'|'l'ir‘|t£nrKj|{1 England!‘and to do the streets of Odeesn, Kumda, laet June, which wa* the first nnnual mechanical 
'.o'tHnc lo ir'r'I' i-st question imt "f prior- and leader of the local Hunttohagoulst nnd Industrial exhibition of the brl- 

t,v of plHj'j* w‘ ‘“ ,,< n<,r51i i-iecMfiti, *o th;it revolutionary brandi of the Armenian ! gade, wa# opened by E. F* Clarke, M.
«•iilib J ici urn. nt were patriots, to-day received advices of P„ who felt that more Interest should (if( <he wm,
i ilii. it , it .L't i'.'.fi.i "to"none passed another massacre by Turkish soldiers be taken ln such organizations. The b|* deer-huntlng (r|P'
o. imv' i. •')ei»i. ti'h » wa* net tbe .lino (>f bands of Armenians In Asia Minor, benefit of such a training for a boy Father Left *37, •
ul »i,. nd th.dr i iiv-•>* hihsi ' he fiscal <P> The butcheries occurred, according to was incalculable, and that the train- Fifteen vears ago David L. «tom >
tlon Ub.Ti.1. -iv- '.if» 6x-N-re1 tmratlriis Mr. ChutJIan. about eight days ago in lng had been well bestowed was amply leaving SIX) «S?» ”î.lan~’.h He wa*
■u '"''Vifm 'te to fftllk. Bayaxld, near the foot of Mount A«- evidenced by the excellence of Ihejwhllby and W-'Æ^nev He ba“ 

L rat. work shown. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton | very careful with his money He nao
1 In discussing the assassinations, Mr. spoke on the same lines. no only daughter. F *•,. - Baptist
ChutJIan said: The exhibition, which Is far too ex- ried Rev. Matthew Gold, n ^

"The first band of Armenians wtiLh tensive to describe In detail, embraced ■ mnlster,, ard ■ - daughter of the
--------- was about one hour In advance of the every hobby dear to the average boy. Mrs. Goto » wealthy fanner
>)nny Hidden Don- sr,.onrj band, was attempting to reach The stamp collector had his comer, late Jam » _ Lj_ By the will of

Asia Minor In order to afford relief ! did the boy photographer, the numls- ; of r„ rj„|d was left $37,GOO
There are thousands of people who to the suffering Armenian farmer*, ma list and the autograph fiend. That her f, _ • hou|(e ln Whlrby, and her
-.eiiite unconscious of uie danger» jt was made up of acme 15 member.-, the animal lover was not forgotten ^a*h v illed the StXH acres of land. 

thevQcourt in allowing thrir health to -The Tuiklsh soldiers were informed might be seen by a visit to the live con {ather of Mr„. wr 8. Cold also 
Smdown From a h.tlf-sick. half-well that the advance body was coming by stock department, where well kept n _ years ago. teaviBgher $10.-
conditton it is only a step further to a member of the opposition party of dog», chicken*, pigeon», rabbit*, can-1 d a)w, to get $2o.fXX) on the

disease like typhoid or pneu- oirr society. When the band arrived nrlea. cat» and guinea pig» eloquently | ■ gt ber mother.
ni- at a block house in one of the passe i be»i>oke the cage that their young ' ------------- ---------- '

When nerves are Irritable, sleep t- ajj werc killed. It was simply a-cold- I masters had lavished upon them. goes TO H ALIFAX.
always disturbed, appetite is P°°r- “ blooded tmtehery. The second band ; To the average grown-up who re- _______ __
the blood la thin. In the,'j!'Tozone h:llte<l som" <HsTanee away, fearing memt>ered the rickety rabbit hutches Montreal, Nov. 12.—R- 
way you require a course of Fe that their friends had fallen Jnto the flnd knock-kneed ladders he had evnlv- even|ng for Halifax by the
which has restored many thou. • bands 0( the Tuilclsh soldiers. The ln b|, own youth, the elegant pan- dian pacific, 
from enfeebled, run-down "ea ’ ... latter went out to meet the second rx- ,ned doors and Intricate mortise work.
will make you vigorous and peditlon and killed many of them. came as a revelation. The hall was j Royal Arrnnam
a comparatively »h"rt ,l perro. "Much money and everything intend- ]lKhted by a dynamo and eiectrtc light, Cenad, council of the Royal Area-

"The benefit derived U f ed for Armenian relief was confiscated |ant made and run by boys, and a gave a pleasant smoking concert
zone," writes Mr W- P- Grinell ^ fay ^ Tu,rkmh liera." Lnd from Broadview Beys^ Institute "u™t8Georgt.g Hall last night About
•Moncton, "is real'^ free /mm ner- Mr. ChutJIan explained that relief of die,cursed popular airs. Hefireslimente 2fy> gups1g were present. Bro. G. 
two years I was neve Da|n* in the suffering Armenians in the Mount wer, served by the young ladleso. toe Wafle waa chairman, and
vous headache nnd P 0’f Per- Ararat was the only intention of the ohur-h. The exhibition Is to be open, made by Me*er«. Burns, Bell and
tack and side. Jhe reguto u than bands. to the public again this evening. Thomas, songs given by C. W
rozone made my “ heavier ------------------------------------- —----------------------------- R Long and Mr. Alexander, and ln
ever before. I arn t better in evtry Is to Be settled. Whitby Man In Johsronesbnre. etrumental selections by Messrs. Bour-
and th/rosult of Ferrozone." j n 1» understood that the action whltby: Hugh McDonald, son of ^ E, Carter and Weaver.
v x,y'. wh x^ 8,-hneider of Portland brought by E. King Dodds against the Ar,guf< McDonald of thl* town, who

^ 'Ficht ’ months ago I was so c|ty in reference to the abolishment of ^ to South Africa some .our , Open Shop* Sot Recognised.
sI,>'f„„th trouble that I never fees and the expenditure of the amount ag0 with Baden Powell s constabu^ry, • <Viet(m^ Nor. 12.- Résolut I on»

111 with s um a|n Everything voted by the Council for repairs at die waa expected home on a visit during w(,r„ mtridticed l.efece tbe Amer cas Feder-
expecied to he .11 S^ m yspeptic western Cattle Market will be settled- tb(. winter, but a recent letter Inform* „- i*hor 1 wdicy

i * i-v. *n wa " chief c#ufl6s for the flotion haxe been ]|fp, locating in Johannesburg. He ha# 1 ”
“VeroUîTi* ràpedflc fort,, dis-, «moved"8” accept^ a position at.RlRyf $100 ^ re.eb»,.’ Excursion.

ease, of the nerves, stomach kidneys, a m°nth'___________________ nZXJToFSÜJS OL
liver. Wadier aud positively cu^ I M<mtrMll Xov JZ Ma Arne Adelina Pat- ------------------------------------ ----- tawa. A/,.mt 4«) ol them left yaopTdar nt-
rheumatism sick hf n d. _ tl „hr, » ,nK in ihe Arena to-night, re- Q CUHE \ COLD IN ONE DAY. turnon bv speelal CUR. train an-1 wUI
nervous feeling.. Priw 50 cento P$r rp,vn(| „ ovation front n hlg an- Brome Onl.lnè I'aM-t.. All renatn to theCapkal City nntU to-tnerrtro
box. or Blx boxes for S- XI. at all drug at/nce and had to respond to repente I en- .. .„ii, ,i;8ht. An Interesting program has been

‘gists, or from The Ferrozone Company, cores. The famous , nger will leave to drngglsU Grove's signature Ison eaeh prepared for them. They arrived in Ottawa 
Kingston. Ont. fill engagements ta the Sûtes a*l wlU eure. K. V>. Grate, «.gnamre ^ ^

IVrVoiune Assures Health. sing in Toronto. .c

i M on 
^ tv 
fais «It 

Tl# f. 
«

SS"

y-, OATSWOBTH * HICHARDMON, BiB- 
I . risters, Mollidtor», Notaries Psbl.ft 
Temple Biilblliig, Toronto.
wr T. McDonald, babkistkr, il
>> , Toronto-*,reel; money to l„u».

1,1 BANK W. MACLMAN. BAUUIHTKH, 
It. solicitor, notary fiublle, 34 Vlcfmfs- 
street ; money to loan m 4'/a per cent, ee

?

14. B»

XH.l.
- AMES BA1KD, BARKISTKB, 801/lfiI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 (RlebW 
Bank Chambers, King-atreet east, eoraaf 
3'oronto-*treet, Toronto, Money to Iota.
J

<*
m OWKLu RKID k WOOD. BASCÎ 
hj ter*. IsiwI'S- Building, II Kin* West. 
N w. Bowed. K. C., Thos. Reid, 8. C**ey 
Wood, |r. "

i . $
NEXT MONDAY 

EVEN NG
a. h

9OSEPH HF.1G11INGTON, BAICKI8TK*. 
fl King-street west. Toronto.J etc.,ât I o’clock we begin

A NEW
DANCING CLASS

MetaPERIL. builders and contractor»

«HOBBES ROOFING fro.-SLATE AND 
I4 gravel roofing; established 40 y«411. 

153 Ray sfTeet. Telephone Main 53. ^

S) K HABD G. KIRBY. MO VONOEiTj 
Iv eontraetor for earpenter, Jolnri wo*« 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 8t>4,

IS GREAT . "rfdkt
The

' ’ hae»Serroondrd by■ m ranIB for laullee sod Gentlemen. 
» LEARNERS only 

TORONTO SCHOOL OF 
J DANCING, 102 Wilton-ave.,
u Just Kattof Church-street, 
r PROF. J. F. DAVIS. Priaelpal

Iters.

•Kent

&
r ■ i

WT v PKTKY, TKLKPHONK N0.RJ2l 
W 0 851—Csrpcnter and Builder, wn#• 
iHtr. Moulding*, etc, __________ .-

fTRAYEP* 1EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

OTRATHD ONTO THB PiUnllAfS OP 
O F. W. Jneltaon. Springral# fhrtn. y* 
17, eon 3 Hcarlae-o, two rto.- otd h.ifer 
firmer mev have asm# by |«rv/lng property

bet
«M J*

Concert. 1 Ors»,

S’I» :

nnd paving expanses.

%! H VlUle&\are the requilitea for the proper 
administration ol a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every 
his familv to make a will and se
lect as hie executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex- 
perience.

No private executor fulfils these 
conditions in the same degree » 
the Corporation

Lawn Rakes: JmThS: man owes to

WAREROOMS^V

Joet tbe srtlele weeded for raking l«#*e* 
from lawns.

3 SIZES_$ EACH
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,

El t
v»r.
ft;
«

m.:-
• % Cor. King and Victoria Sts..

TORONTO.
«•■I - , ,
"1 th.

5trV
THE

Toronto Man There
Syracuse, N. Y-, Nov. 12.-A recep- _ 

tlon and informal dance to the mem- » 
ber* of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra.- —--------

I rmal^cinvention 1 n^this'rity, was given ,„,„int reil#f: »,"“^lD7rTC0""*r"i 17

this evening. The first business eewfm riulmr, «*“' ^t^dî^ura S2?l»»* v»
' of the national convention we* held ^<””0ennyd:b» '■ 
this morning- J. C. Moore of the Alpha j ,Lr„, g .rigorou. amv,t,oo*.,n,n
phi chapter. Toronto, was elected sec j. *.H««ii*»JbilbDnroo^^
ond vice-president. 1---------- 1

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

».
B •ftpure.

Theft,000.000 
280,000I to,Capital...............

Reserve Fund. 1 6li-
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THE TORONTO WORLD

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL LEAGUE
miré •mtmrtmr4*

FRIDAY MORNING

BET PASSBOOK, 100 TO Io NLOOK toil Our Store Your Mirror
MAN'S SUIT is 
part of his identity 
—as expressive as 

his laugh, his whiskers, or 
his eyes.

Now Semi-ready offers 
a man the tremendous ad
vantage of being able to 
see himself in the suit 
before he buys.

He can tellTf this suit 
fits his personality—if that 

which looks wTTT 

enough on some one else,

Fsoteote wHhSrwm*
aomiriweto Arra*»#0.DUTY SAVED

DUTY PAID
CIGARS.

Manana
Spaniard

OUTEBBOX

Maw etbar Genuine.

8a meeting of the I tear mediate Football
nGd* hi tb. Ceut.1 Y.M.

Ci tt til Welded te have the team» In 
tba’iwe weilow wba bed «n^toed for th* 
iH ioJ.flnale, chans# aror and plar ^n* 
th# mat and one from the west. Tlda 
(danse w#a thought nacsesery *# »»«*« W 
f.rtter trouble bet"'*#» tbe taaœa, Ma 

(Keats tt Broadview» ▼. Oar* 'f**®* *®^
Cookeville v. Uoverconrt, 
and the four trame drew too partner* the

w .« ___. , ............. result botog se foi Iowa: naJt»ar Three same# were decided op the TorontoSvHrH SS-aRSêp-* r“.:-.rs^r^r-"d “
arsn»ssAî.*/s
pototlon to tna head of the etreten,, when ,7r.'__n.j, ere well located and a seed Hraaore Huh match •’’HUjtlotwpo'1*-, oThrw M-t him to ,h. .root and won by ^'TeM ^ turnoOCMrJim The w«V

« fcugth Arena air Iksey# Mill tat tSYVtiW, ^ tb# AM Mint • !?* n£lntu*r* will i,Hng cut ot> rfcinoMtilr by atilt on tbs
iirt JiiuHett. taird, mtmmx»: f#r#t for txAb fM SgSf Tti^înSun^th^rfort, tourné w

First rocs, mauu%, b aurwrogs—AscsuIMB# piny off tb# final 00 ** lr y tb# match recognised ** "fflcbd and ’ÎÏLÆiMl.'VÎ? ï «’toT* The Montreal WW-V, wrt7 *

^rJTto «VSS2 £.^r

Tïfc Ï. to''th?Qi55,"M be U, eowfcer th. mn.ter. *erw.

* Buttons, lid (Keüierni, X to 4 «ndout 1; ”^hiL K,.(md to the XtouifB Kldrra.wl'b Scnabine-
ETî^'hW«^v ”C$ F^U:r::z;"

%ssrss, .^^verd--»^.»
furtonas-houitre, 1OT (Fuller) 7 to J and Oliver and Mven. __ . M _rt„
7 to t; 1; Hovel lie, 102 (Kedlergi, 4 to 1 of tble team four—f'ralff, 3ech, M^nor» 
end 7 to 5, 2; WIsard, 10» (tenwwv.J lnrt ogHvto-were memtoer# o< tl“,A1 -<2l2r' _<Lv«Mdiera—
to 1 and 6 to 2. 3. Tima L14 1* M plan Sob that toured Britain lint ywr- Beyer» ..............
ban, Monet end Emergency also eon. They leave Montreal for the weat bvnldht, Kelly ...............

Fourth rnce, the Ln,on Handicap, 0 for- gad will arrive on Saturday !Por"lmc ! La loi» ................
Ceetal» |oeg»-8we«t Alice, It* (Higgle»;, * to 1 The Argonaut wings will be- » - >’ k ^ Ce^- “ ^TorX^nr J/’S 8

HewSm. fh» l»rh dlvlH.m la 
. Darling, foil; Ardagb. Hardltor »»d Hem- 
hw helves' Trimmer, <j carter,

BuwHl. aertmmese.
Hunter ; .nA'Marnali will play load de wing.
Yellow Jlck McMurrlch will be asked fo

\>

JlVEB8U8 f *
I8KEN *
oott Street.

X 5Grenadiers, Royals and Highlanders 
Winners—One Game 

Undecided.

VI \^ } _Probably Largest Coup of Year in 
the East Made in Last 

Race at Jamaica.

l
-

s, Limit %

KN ST. WB6T, 1

5i7wU?ÏZiî^,

: -P'Vwho makes moneyAny m*c —------

van» Clgnra Th# dotor to eared on 
Grand»» Manana# and they are at
laaat aa good.

i)

S. LIMIT
utrbbt Wei m

w i,r,rx: to! Rn-3thh 1-41* X one,
Granda» Manana

VERSUS

Imported Cigar»
I* WAlfTgp,

V OOOD BIBMCBM 
k on piano r«e2 1 
fin and llano ^o 't

«.«apaotubsd 
OWLTST would be at all becoming to him.

Take advantage of “Semi-ready facilities to 
see how the suit looks on you — then buy from 

vour custom tailor if you want to.

Granda
Hermanos

YCA,
momtbbal

1,19-473
1W-6M2,r7—«,
1X3—«é
lfA-tol
1S3-636

Lie 176 U» M» .. 12(1 i«
.. 1#9 IV,.ADIKM AMD 

l»y *W per low 
eryUiln* form, 

rb Supply Co„ » mHOm 1

^Seni-reag^3044Average, 607 1-3. Tote)
OtWO MAM M 
to Canada an 

or profeaalon,
1 op port nut tie» 
w month* with 
am* when a »0<

phy. as King*

5! 15 sra.. a a M
Iflg 227 2U—All

GARDNER SAYS 15 ROUNDS.ST.GEORGf’S 0.H.II. TEAMS _ ,Lsraf# ,g,•####.
*t#wsrt ###0000 

Britton, fct #t z#l ,,,#»,#
(U|W oo# l- ##e Ml

Average. 66».
§Sut „ Llederhrani (A)-

f/ieadl ..<*«# oo#### 204

referee-

Tailoringt"Vtoe^"i^w_^_rit«i—»... I «• Vi. ^rtiud^rnuU:

Buffalo. Nov. 12-George Gardner, the £ir£ — ' - —- */—
Mew Kb gland hoser, wee elwaye e men of >,w Vvirk end Kagle e 
en promo confldenc* In Jfe sMtttiee In ibo
ring. It wee tide confldenee, coupled with .........  ™ ^ » _________ ................ ..........
the recollection of hie Sett Lake beating, Hammer, too (O'Nelly, 4 to 1 end 7 to 8,
that nnnervad Jach Boot In hla mlrop with 3, Tim» 1.0». A If-wt«, ('oppella. Police ----------------------

h,ar,«^At , i —, ., 0—, Halm helm, Mohican. Titbonlc, HtA> Boy, Ml.,» should prove to be » very Interred-
the light-heavyweight champion at Fort CoUU9f Monitor, Bronx. Barter, tlr Cbr- ,-712^? forttadl wlH be played on *f>-
Brle not long ego. New, Gardner la »u- ,»r *m) willlgcee» also ran. 'nA.*?tT..—____ it a*.,Owr»
taring Into hla fight with Bob Fltxatoimona, 
scheduled for November 25tb, will the 
same sang froid.

In a letter to hla Buffalo friend, C. J. Tme 1.30 
Murray, Gardner has the following to ray:
"1 have Just got in off the rood after doing 
ten miles at a alow Jog. 1 haven’t all the 
dart out of my whisker# yet. 1 ain’t run
ning very hard Jnrt now, but will broab

tor tele 
» mail Total --333dPepper, Gay tie/,

___ also ri». 1______
Fifth race, W* forlonmr-Ort»kany;,110 bright end 

(Tretfbeli, to to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: Fort Hooter , „* u«r„«i, 
IIP (Blakej too to 1 and 40 to 1, 2;

211-664
iW
1X9—473
208-601
211—600

Ïfgeeeoooa» OOOOOO 
O OOOOOO#- #000 271I’KK WANT».» ON, 

• th* care of w«»m 
ta. World Oflh-a

HAMILTON,' CT. HOETH13» 177Andrews ooooooo* oooe 
Hsokstt ooooooo 0##oJohnstons Commercial Players Throw 

in Their Lot With the Saints - 
Hockey Gossip.

TORONTOisAHoelalles PeettoS, Baon liter 
Marrer 1X1 217> WANTBft, 

team An 
ditortnl Boon. IhS- riS.™ n.w-.Prty M H A'SÏ’SSE Tetel

Mull#o« 110 (O Vtilf, to tt* ft *p4 y to 10» 1- £* vfsltw* Oam, oot bevtog lost R 1*®** Antwistl# »»»••••••••

Pigeon. Grantedtoe and dtona Forget eleo Ohpltoo Boyard regngy wX^ /.V..

Avérai 642 «

end H. Kiwi. _______ ,

Albany» Beat Klagr Edward.
The Albenr <1ob beet the Kto# Bdwerd 

team y eater day by 2 goal» to 0. The win
ning team con elated of H. Archer, grail 
F. Smith (captain), P. Street, full-back»;
S. Tetmg. J. Fnrrtaa. T. Flaber, balf*açto;
J. CaasMy. M. Donnelly. B. Berry B. Dy- 
cee, A. Whale», forward#. The brilliant 
play of Dometty. Young, Barry and Whalen 
woo tli# match for tb# Albany#.

Art» Beat Kao* * to 1.
The second game between Art# atoSKnox 

In the IoterdMOege Aaeodatloa Football 
aeries, section B, was played on the Ath
letic held on Thursday afternoon.

)• the first half the play was decidedly 
In favor of Knox, who ted the wtod, the 

Knox t? Art» 0, 
wind was strong

er, and the play was pretty evenly di
vided. the time being 1H hours. Darkiw* 
rame oo before the end of the second half, 
and therefore the Art» team, favored by 
wind and dirkneoe. scored three goeto, 
making the score at the close of th# game.
Art» 3, Knox L

.3184

189 218'
202 206 
120 17*
174 164

MS
166-473

FT*HE extent of dor assortment comprising ertiati- 
1 eslly designed and perfeetly-mede Pur Osr- 

ment# ranging from popular staple effect
op to the meet exclusive creations insures our ability 
ta meet the meet varied demand» of our customer» 
Oar assortment of large Mink Scarf, aa 16 tales fa

LOST.

FOXHOUND 
-ward. Apply

KTMVtlXART,

BKL4„ VHTFRINABÏ

tes. am?

annual meeting of the St. 
Club waa held lest night

149—482
«

lie rlgbib MS191
202 182 

Total .
run.

-.8266
Tattradasce In

Mason's senior team being present# 
a number at new men. The 

awl successful tort *w»n Una*, 
abown by the Unaodal eiaie- 

MV*,. the receipts tor the year be.ng 
w-i 13 and toe expenditures 180.40, thus 
9 the beak oi (tod. Tuna

■UaerralGs Was Handle»#.
Z ~m,’’lL "‘"Î, 'ZT,i^'”4..*_V»"(h«''tmG <Inctenafl, Nor. 13—The handicap at ai® “Y *"'k “ IrL .i^r mils and an eighth wan the event of the
1 vL^iVüî “ 1 *■ *■ l*p'toÇ condition, (|fy (( î-elo,H, and waa won by Keserva-

"t .wee yon would Kka to know bow Yerku. 96I am preparing myëélt WeU. I am doing élLl*(4tTî!f; 5S 104
everything > cu 8#w me <io for Boot and Od Uidifjra lift!# nvtre br#ld#«. J em't poialWjr //.ïîji?'i 3 «ïî 1 iW l^vabl# 
get in b#tt#r form than 1 was then, trot W**gV*; *•***’ LvrabIe'

U“s K.’r.'T'-ts.’sa'&i S^’^T'rsssrïs'ipœ 
« d.'i,:?^’"64“.i5n'K îr^T? S.*£tSwhen It 1» nice and c<«l I get bnay. It’» A> to 1, 3. Time 1,16%. Henry Lenbnna in 
supi- r time when I flnlah. 1 do everything Jr- *•*. ^
im the calendar, box, skip the rope, nae Third race. 1 mile and 70 yard a -Antole.

lH. wrrrtle, do ahadcSTfight- tou (Auatin) 9 to 6 1; Alckadee 104 
a I unit twenty minutes pUy- (George,. 4 to 1, 2; Trrwiadtro, 104 iHodg- 

Thafa the dally rout.ue a-mi, 4- to 1, 3. Time 14W- Kllmore also

Toronto,Of last
u well as
dub was 
«wJly, s« wee

.RW'SI3L. 

::;Jh 2C* '.
Stewart. 
Jentong#
Black. < # » # »^
Meeds.

Total...
Average.

oo####o#oo 604
633""•''SKAooooooo# tWI 

roioegooo»^
#00000800# *RR

;4RIO VKTKBINART 
1-1 Tempera nce-rt reel, I 
-pen day and nlght- 
October. Telephone'

unequal lad in quality and prie#

$36.00 to $50.008238;;;:;;^»6 2.3

Lragaa Ma»«»e-
,

B, C, B. C. ... — — »— — — » 1
Grenadiers ...» 1
Highlander# J
Indiana .................. ..
Bleaenre Cldb •**,*„«,. ---

ki in* » balance in
tav two will Start oil on a better tooting 636 2-3

ueîere.
4*c sr.-mar;- a report allowed the c-luk 

tiuriy Mici-eeatul on me ice, 
oui 0/ me cna.up.ou

Our Speeiulty Seal and Perelen Lamb 
Jacket»-

8I SAD ever Woo. Lost.moxAL. rt
9>Y. 36 XCLI.YCR» 

home for ladle» Inf. 
i»nt: excellent ref. 
In attendance; efrlc

tv isivv uciu
awi aiiao ucuitu

V.V'*uoiio»',v eluoiug *
“, coe“4H0U.mp Kiel ifi-on 
ui ratru uu* u-i uern piayed, W.AÜ- Vat-

»»/.

0
0 O

9.. 9the medidne baH, wrestle 
lng and spend 
Ing handball. That’» the 
Joat now, but It’s a Mt early for hard ran. 
wri-k.
TtJr’a»'*<ntto think pretty well of Fit» lÂn»Sn»7Ü to 3. 2; Ahna Dufoir. bi#
ont here bet. they'll be a--------l’»n —<* *- ■” ’ ■”*— 1 ,nti vlwu
the fight'* over. I 
once and they think I II get 
time. Watih your nnele. 
the long end of the purse
round*. I'll licet B<4>. ante. Everything lyT) 4 ,*
Is In my favor. Bel,eve me, I tev# to- • ,.r,,d ,|*o ran.

0 0Mederfcranx B,. ^-derate; coma 1
Hederkraoz A ....................................  * Î
Tœ next Thm^yT iiM^r^ B at 

TfirrmtOH' fAvowhlD# St IJMfrkrilH! A» B» 
CBC to Indian.; Pto.rt.ra Oob at Orcu- 
adlere; HlghUndera bye.

W. KAHNERTFourth race, 9M, furlong»- Katie Power*, 
scare yen a bit. tOC (l’hUllpai, 26 to 1. 1; lAda 1-elb. 109pmaprcl# for me clubj. lh|#

avaacn ere bnuater man ever *“
». uii*iie«iiAJ'1.81/ a»;c4a«d u> «ôter tur«« lu mc U.1». urn. rtSWAU- *•«
. Tr aa,« mufle Wl*. aeold.au* .n mc.r 

tau year, and will be at great “Vtetota Itove rtcyte n to* 
y*,w ujaier.ai iron of l#*t *

ftiobs« Ui#> oetng W. K. Is In roy fsvor. Believe me, I
Msrmvro iesm*. *^oj“ JJe ol-r lor lDe proved some sin## the dsy 1 ^5*** Hfxth race 7 furlongs-Ks4r Lsdr Anna,
bjfjtrn and Anderaoo « John* * went pretty fast that day, did» t j * ' cm* fAnstin), '6 to 5, 1; Maniable, M (Me-
•aim•» while five ^}*a * x»»»» will "Hay, rem#roî#er the day at im>r#) fi to 6, Ï: John C(>olt*r, Ktt/tPtn- C ollege Raghy
Sc.lo “‘«“n^ti'enmilnt^fu.cdi.e. au-l landing; 1 told y oui would be.t^ Jg » 1-3 Time 1^- X'b£*- to, Bngby game at M^Marter Unlveraltr
EToVi a mitdbWof good player, tor the , Jfpvuwmid give me » *" »‘*“«- ‘’~<UU ‘in,T<T' B**oc*lrr' yegterdar between '94. and '97 benulted In
!S£L A numlHT or new senior players right. t dd yoji ^Kjt* flgbt ln K/aindy alw ran._______ favor <4 th# former by 16 ta 0, th# half- Jljrbtlng
tm also been ^ «^ficers since Fwt' Krle. We would if the so h^tlea i ^ rntrt4#s: nwt rftce, % mile- {lI”V’ï^e^^p5|n^r-yeayt8ertîî ^ ^ past two weeks, will b# read with cwpedal
JXatoh “erttotog a^uTa. wua-n, Mtetarx C^ut here to- !rîl.cu "b^‘ k V^Am îîîa" 1W An to^toTgaL \* ^tm d«*don mterert by tb«e wh» have bcen fortuuate

fSHwss, » a.v-’s gassw&Sno-’a «s» bkas a^anasas » >— *• ~rSi fie havjna to resign owing to boslnmi I told jou I pu. _____ fir will be: Back, Oibwm or Tocng; halves,
*gw, ne naw-Dg *«' * 9 lng to maae yooa. Rfffsrds feeromJ race. miles—«AH (#oid Kef, tir« McArthur Peine* otsarter. IfcAr1 It Is now

jSgnsrnstSi vns z-Jw# issyMi^ysMT» gs^waSartSkSfa» £L*,»*insrjrs:*«K
* The'clSi*»’ -»r- und team will bave P,ert, rrmenjiier .is t ic----------- Khi, Retirent 1OT, Crpwn Prt^w Mi. Cato Ottawa Nov. IX—Inquiry to regard te the and devote the native» to aewtog. fan<7
Khur- na manager this æaeon. wB"le Tfce calibre of Jack »t*nro. 1«>, Beltonee 12», Pol Bog r 111, Tom Co,I ,t„tf.ottot Ottawa Oollere would drop worfc etc., but now everyth to* baa been
known In h-K Ur) ■ In ter, having been com ««rang Into 63 Hlnrrwi 113. _ ,__ . , , cut of the Quebec Union eUrtfod the Infor- tntj wnmm are no Roger In the
;.^d With the Commercial l-ea*i.e and tor ,,m„,',rnn alleged J™*.'**' L^dTp2lwc^5” King Clancy tost them waa te outdoor
the w I; Johnson team. ÜTÙLkdniîm adn Irratcrcd to Champion Jim W4,»l>cr1ff lt>8i<«. « wMBvwW) absolutely no foundation for the report, backgronnd wb*n It ^ —

St, Georgi a have mmilnated W J Mor WJ* lb,. „„f|,.|alkfd «imt and wide {o^TSu^'îoil W-hltllcr 194 "There may have been some street talk sport*. Of coorae, golf to not meant to Tbe «■liilmint, to the Banfeipal art m-
ttom fcr ihc office of ^ï'.,2i ?n..,c.i m mr-pugillri. Jack Monro, donned <-îiiÏGay abvmt Ottawa College dropping out of tl> «le object of anyone', life, httf a. elactlc* of controllers for
* A-MT, Æ •*' îSe toovc, tof f real cjmteat .( rnHadcb .Taftoy Kh feah/r VéMUfïïî cia^-r a relaxation and game It le^ all to**»»- '.‘n^ugyear are brtn, rtudled with
jSVïdC rt.y **.'" wT. tr^- (“^et‘er^.%-- gSTTroaàï»Wtoy. teMtoj^ Bell, of !»* fffil It I. a curkm. f«1 tbal when anyone ^n™,h^roe ^ «^rauta for
thr endor nation of a nnnilu r_ of j. "”l j,^ „.ho th.- champlopahlp Portland, Ancestor, BtfUteiBelie > f. uon, but that i* all .there 1» to It. Ottawa excels- at some particular game they are board. The provision* made

r-ir*- je- SSœtKrS-3 BSSüslHHS SÆTitWSï aarÆSa-urJS
SaSwSESpSrl sans SESSE aÆ«s.‘:1Hon. a*1}?’ Nplümi rl l 'nreni- ' l'Âer had left n Mttle bit of ihe «tamiDa „M„. Flr8t .^,e x *<►»' < au»e It did not win oat this year. Ottawa the special «dvflmagea of golf 1» t tsooed to the deputy retomlDg officers,

rlrc-prcsldcnt. Francis ^^,2* v,*w-pr#s|- that be once po**e*sed. or the physique to ^tonia ïr^ ^e. i rone om Volkge will «land by the Quebec Union afford* splendid exercUe ^Ithmit that lia r^utiona governing the election of

xferrrsiss
SsifeiB î®?J5v£Ssïf5 S*SsfiffiisSM .r.Ærr—r-""- ? ** *.

for Peter's coming to thS country, once | Tilrd race. 1 M6 mile* selling -Tuf tgM between i/he teum# 1# int^se and each teato Xraindoee not make much difference. *o be «dectedfrom the gWo
M Ih9 man frîmi fiai way-the place ' Lnhln 9« Sister UHlan «>, Ulifck.idce 104, v% 111 have a full quota of rooter» on hand. ™ , ,lt disagreeable at first, but one three aldermen, to be oeiecieo irom

?hlm^LmL^he alnggers-wa» one of the Circus dirl 103, Lemco 101, Flora Wtl- Ihe game will be called sharp at 2.30 if * *ip«rn* fo get uncustomed to It, and 6 II ri\ '’Üîïî; mwrld* that each eleo
STMr^nS wim^fcS-fctc? te. ' ^liS. «toJÆâ'gg | «^tSrb^i%Ttote gradual, pro- «or

Ete^â-^UJ-æ" M steeple tern, abort WS^ST« î5âFSr5

Ssir r^Tte as ^ sr,i^ îs ïs&'VSïïSS to 1end of the argument on Saturday nJtrht. I j;;-, Ceylon 157, Faraday Jr. 140. tut J*1*»» Ketch um Park at 7.3^ when the * , a fe<r womm played, but gradually ^L1 dctÏÏo desire» tv vote for but Phone North 100
and there was not the «lightest chance Fifth race, % nrile-Hurkfl  ̂ jfetaua for to-morrow will be choee.i. nH)re and more Joined the ranks, anâ1 mro | JJ the Board of Control, _____
to argue the matter the finish, hut If, Mrlan, Ca/wie Hthuler 10d. Hobson s OnAc* ----------- the army of women golfers ha* reaped one cand mootlte .he name or hla - - -................
ever a loser came within an ace of winning : Mi, Ned. White «nd Blue,Uon^and Turn Foot bo 11 Kicks. | enormous pronortlons. and It to in^2ïS? 1 cholc^^one t wo^th ree or four crosses, or
a fight, Peter was the gentleman in- the m0 106. Sea grove* -109, Kt!her Scruggs 103. Queen's senior team plays its last match every year, it has proved such a faacinat ' iMatrlhute hie four vote* aa he
bout under discussion.. The first round had Major T. J. fhrson 105. B iawell 108, ln Montreal next .Saturday .igoinst McGill, ing game that many who at ( “ f u _ * r# however, he marks on hje
or lv 12 seconds to g<» when I (ter rammed Vnrlryre 103, False Entry l«fi, Idf 'j he only change in the team will be in Its progress with scorn mive tnemaeives * - ’controllers more than four
H» left into Mtmro's rictnaHzlng apart- Kisth race, 1 mile, selling—VI ovt hlngton 1hft grrimir.age I for ova n will replace fallen victims to it* charme, and are crow* the ballot will be rejected,
ment. This bent the miner a bit, »»d as 1()4, f hristine A. 07, Arachne 3<>U V\*™**J , Thompeon, who 1« required by Queen» II. , keen and enthusiastic as any. . ^ Subsection 5 read*: "No
he pushed Lis head forward I eter caught Bean 101. Bob Frankffn 100. Jigger. to help win the Intermediate championship 'There are very f»tr place* wBOrolroa nuallfled to be elected to
him on the Jaw with a short right. It p,madge, Uzsle A.. Trocadero 1(H, Manda- again 1 ‘have not sprung up, tnd ItJ»ir ■to ne ^™^rl°wbo heg n„t «erred'for at
wae a pippin of a punch, and when Munrv mug i(iif Mwketo 104. A. T. Smith, the star full-back of the Uni- be the exception to find P«<vje wno o r* two years as a member of the City

the floor, he did not know whether he i   verity r/f Pennsylvania football team, who not know golf. E ven^lf *“****. ” ' , A. Council PRIOR TO THE DATE OF HIS . .
was coming or g<dng. He scramiled to nmn-i-rn TU/n CAYCC f|IJ THIIR.^IIAY played In the game against Harvard last era tbenroelve» fiw ar® Jh^ iolflii NOMINATION AH CONTROLLER, In ad- Onarantoed Xfi cure
his pins before Referee McOnlgan had SIÜHILÜ IWU lUALO UN I nUnOUMT isalurdnv despite the protect entered by ed to a certain de£«« J*th the* dltlon to poesesslng the pr«M er'y and other Coughs, Colds,
ducted live, and «a* all at a^a. He ----------- Uervard’a captain that U“ waa inellglhle, l«ten-te'. J^et^oî qua Ufl cation a. r.'u.red for Mayor.’’ Heaves. Influenxa
atmutiled lrto Maher, who, in the eac.te- To OB,„ Hunt’» Interesting llaa baa been disqualified by the Faeulty Ath- who talk about ueahlro, drues, etc., n* n |(Krve cUnse la worrying at least .„h EDirootlo amon 
tu tut. loet M» eye for dteahce. and before Toward» Blleamere ! let le Oommlttee Sra'th waa ;i «tiident In hmatlc*. divided Into two I one announced ,-andldate for the Board of P rj^ eD
be got a chance to do ..in. thing more the | il’c-nn. State College, where he play. d foof Iteye.-a are t)Mng divided Into two r„i, it la stated that the City Sol cltor horses. Used an

sssissa s» «Ag*j5; wtg s-ersstass^srsi t ;r,a:.raa,S
aaiJWiP&'ra.’S sasa stjt Ssyvrawjps v«c sjs s«mpk: far sg sS*ife£w« crtîrôoSWUï'a;waa not ait,«ether «maelf. He got him- Rater farm oppo*tte the Halfw.tr House ! 'ay '!A Coffito St Itha'i “n- ""-1 have naturally filler, Into the proper }9*ï"^„w“Wtetter tbto will be held auf- chlBte.
self going before the second round waa but they alwajT» eseepe In aafitty around 'Jixtv ,-ÎSÎavlvxSi -, ni Srtlaie In- method without any effort ontheir part at l'îî!?1," nrevrot the nomination of ran-
half Spent, however, and excepting a few the «tariioro Bluff». in,,„„i'h,dr'r,hu a«. These almost Ine telaWy have th- *LTtetor poaltl- n i. a question ly*M Brea. I C0-, WMdlSle Aafiatl, Term
rall.rs. whleb amounted to notb.ng, Peter The plowmnn on the ( nrr farm, near u™°" °* '1 footlMtjl t,„ btTP tost style, but many who have teen taught (P totes to » ™ J w|th mueh warmth. 1 —-----------------
waa out of It after that. ! Fib-mere, reported a tore- 'ox -ir ad'tg hla A» A 1 Saint» Jnnu r roM *it team nare ^ pmfewlonala have "S*. dp-, ton; la being a to ^ bllt , ------------------------ -------------

No amount of h .t-nlrlng will make Muy.o Held cuff"an hour before the hoinda or- ^‘'’7'^,,?°n^b^ew^Tf« next Saturday to* credit to their Instructor*, yhllejhrt!» one a* the aldermiv. will have Ikl flXir* c
available for a inateh with Jeffries. Had rived. fhTîimî^fv .tofaàlî* la no eomparlaon hrtwero the look ”f ♦»* I 22,* ,w” Vearo to the eonnell Xier te IN V I IVC-.
he settled Maher In Jig time and before he -j ho the hunt were not sufficiently for- | they flalm the gtim< l*) defa “t- two atrlea. the half swing Is very Useful., ÎJPJJJJ, ® ;n(,”, |, nr,diable that a man-
had been given an opportunity io show bow . innate for a killing the sight -rf two hrlnffa 1 b<>,„Ar*S,n,'«wï rèneLe-vl llïïjlT n and eapertally w> In stormy weather. The ® wlll' ^ „,kedP for to compel the
erode an ar'lst he I, mule,- the yneens-! j.igi, imp,-, tor nmre prollnc *!>’« prooubiy '« „p'*L °tt"irn College at lloa-tdale en r||.b nnt „ f„ hr eateht hy The of hto name on the ballot paper , ^ . , ,
IhfTe vrn r»tT<tort1fhrro‘lK»xeroat the rtop , '',Vlss" Bnniiek plueklly followed thru the The frtjOTVlte^pieyero^* the neerjtrk ,"h," wbrti "fit'll awlur ^ attempt- % ’^Ur^4|on “from" 'be^nffh held*™» the* Complny’r Office, Imperial

Ifert SaldrdKld“lrfl,ri.-r-who 'wotI.I n,7ke If b-[“ meet next Saturday will be from Me- pro, tiro t»to*M; rmtt^rojn.Mln'm^Coj, 'h', rï,V partit tte Vwln^ whVh'^nn'keï Mother point taken up 1» as to whether Banklluilding, iatUCitfoMhromU). on 

Mttoro look badly In a aix-round affair, : [ uiiauil'i In the Vaughan plank road. ^ C«i!liüîk M-rwiddieR r-«v' the hall travel, and It I* often found that. . time tfxe-1 hy the statute la Intended Tuesday, November 24th, 1903, at 3.30
and there Is every reason for believing, ---------- - M, Eldmi, Mark. SHnolalr. Twiddle, Ga>, pUvers with half swlntt.have s far hrtlrr, tU, two rears Imnx-dtatelv prlw pm.
that two of them—farter and Hart> would , Fleet Wilkes Won (he Rare. lenman and McFarland. follow thru then some of those who hare , ln th> ^av nf nomination or any «neb tern Business: The election of Directors and
Mr der^t^WrtThl^ ! ^V^&d^tiy^t OMNIBUS HORSB STABBED. ?nW  ̂ 7*
nui. Peter, never noted for.hwt elererne», r'‘ifiml two n£,7eheats. Ilfllv flam- ----------- id-»! follow thru. ,m"'tlonw?",M ter from the contort sey- tetora the meeting underlie rues _
eiearly wtlmxed him. nnd bad he il eteri 2-7n 'ns, but was disqualified for London. Nov. 12.—At Croydon County — ------- " ' ' — î-ral prospective contestant^ hut It J# not The transler book will he closed from
p,wes*ed anything like Mtinro* phyal-a pCnllng the second horse. Fleet Wllkea. The po]l(,e Court yesterday Charles Al- °“r w,6dlne. t,e|i,--<-d that It was Intended by the act November l,th to November -4th, Inclu-
resourees there wmibf have been irotoing d(,p|d|* heat had a whipping finish he P y A reception and dance waa given In or will be given by the Cl y Clerk.
«. rm jr'lo m'ert rtthCT rîrrVôr ftaît twren Fleet Wilke, and No Trouble. There doua, aged 18, Whltehorae-road, Croy- fif George-, Hell last night In honor
r„ m ,tralghter7ne te"d b, h.d cn hto ^“’ÆtoTS îSfuîVS.'ÏÏÏJte don' wft" ‘«mmltted' for trial at the ̂  the marriage of two popular mem-
ihlHty. «, mJLiï?- ,bR bet,er 01 rKUmM,t' Surrey Quarter Sessions on a charge hM-, „t ,he Jewish colony, Mis* Esther

V navies- Fleer Wilke* .........211221 of maliciously wounding a horse by ■ oriesmann and Bamuel Pnpprig. The
J.' Moore's Billy Hamilton ... 1 3 3 3 1 3 «tabbing it with a knife at Button on ! weddlng ceremony was performed by
J. Marshall'» No Trouble .... 4 2 3 1 3 2 the previous day. ! Re Mr. Walnwrlght. assisted by ReV.
J. Lamh'a Pmma J- . „ » 4 4 dm. Jogeph Harrla, a comedian, of Lillie- j Mr Halpln. and the bridesmaid waa

Tlmi^l’ii l lSt blS l^l l H'Vl n ahallroad, Clapham. said that he waa M„, o,rtle Grleamann. while Mr.
Ttoao-1-12. l lW». I,». ».»• g. passenger by one of the Star Omni- Pw„rtz of Windsor waa beat man.and

itnddv Itvn-i will r.rohnhlr te a h-t fa Good Hranlte Obtalnefi. ■ bua Company'» omnlbusee from Oroy-1 ^fisses C. Flsch and fl. Grleamann were
rente over W’lllle Mtr-gerald at Port IMr-to Washington Nov. 12.—Brigadier- Idon to Button. Ascending the hill in- ] mald, nt honor. About MO guests were
<m the 24th riv u, evtpoint 'd Gus Gardner Q ] w Crozier, chief of ordn- to Button the horse» stopped, one ot ; -rew,nt. .
*Vld Brtedto x^'ètrr/'over’îtoeedy Tim Ç»! stee ln h.s annual report deal, min- them “blown^ A.dou» got^iut «>
Inhnn st N'-w OrW nnk Monisiy night *boww utely with many experiments to prove of the omnibus and whipped the horses
thm thn i‘,«-Tr*iim i 1 v hi* r#mTneri *#ome the military armnm^ht On the sub- On a second stoppage Aiaous staonea 
of hk old 11 in forn-, alt ho h* failed tn 0f the United States magazine one of the horse* repeatedly ln the
do more than ge* the derWon. 1#». FN-n rrozler soys that the re- flftnk with ft penknife. Mr. Hams

aull- obtained from the fjjrrttt wero seized him and handed him over to the 
Hnvo 8*•*mdmI i<v *W’i»h«n '♦<m truck, made by hand were so satisfactory as police. . . ^ «ut.
t« herf thf ,r s ill h" m»'#.i until the fljhtr» of to secure the approval of the Serre- q, Vincent, veterinary surgeon, n
the meeting. BiirML* U n rnirohn*#, tflTV nf War for the adoption of this i ton, said he found nine wounds, som^

The #••«"'*«* '«hv-h b'|a:i(1jvi ih» itru^k which he had to stitch up.
ville y.M C A. harH.-r* In M - ci «et P«i‘em. „..-------- -- magistrate complimented Mr.
rbl/r-t ro'ce*1Itero U^'ù'11- '$?*' Back ,u Co»r.-.«, H^l. on hi. humane action.

... ■ i,nr”,'1 if-« fr m 'l '.irreil To The police of the first division, who —™. . k.—t wjiward
n-nto, Offn« .| Klai-atoii Hin erom the first of the year have teen » greeted »r the itimm mmrmr.

A lex. fh’r'ri» iiirh«d three t rb k. it J-, nurtured at the City Hall, will be Detective Cuddy yesterday» axreatcl 
mnlea ,n xv»*wla- nml hack'd th'in all h-rv m the remodelled Court- c.enrg, Margollu# Just aa he had regia-la,Iv Am.-Ha. I-sdv I-,fient»,a nnd Itotino* T . *îf«*n^n Itoc 1 Tbrnew fit- teréd hto name at the King Edward.
»*t running In ,h- nan,- nf HU r-artn-r. IT street slaHon on Dte U une r w nt tered HI. name ,ucceede,l In eXtr.
K. Tbrfite». who to abroad. _ ______  tings will not be ** th» L.înaêlf from an unbu.lnesa-llke

k From 4h# Wood# --------------------------- ones will b* us#d mssnflme. The eating arresi follow'd
* th' G i n. hunter apedala An rnnhreH-i te keep „ff th • rain a 3m ambulance and patrol servir»* now nt deal In Montreal- ttia r

•pr*. from Nnrih r.rv today, and from 'to* Minann citer to keep aa-nr th* bln *. fi, KnArrv; Market station, will also a complaint by OI u
H wiu hfng down ft goodly j r r^neremary parts ot s rainy day equip ̂  brought back. Qussn-fftreet for forgery.

UNESfi CARDS.
score it half-time being 

In tb# s#eood half the 7/be a anre bunch when -Knlghti. 11 to 20, 3. Time 1.10%. Vlada 
made a hum fight here tM., ward, Hlndllene Brl.l» also ran. 
lk I’ll get licked thl* Kiftlt race, 1% ndlca, liamHeav -Reaer/a-

uncle. It'» me tor ti„„ 113 iMtmn», 7 to 5. 1: Bardolph 109 
the purse In HHeen 15 to 1. 2; Fotiaolnca. 107 (Hof-

1<4>. *«e. Everything fa-Vg k “ 3. Ttoe 1.57V4. ihaue. Tan-

EXCAVATO 
re for clear,!
< loaets. 8.
3 Vlctorle-etreet 
•e, Tel. Park SSL

d#. >r.: 89 KING STREET WEST.
Phone M 2781

Tel. GOLF FOR THE LADIES. IStore open till 9 o’clock.
IMlao A8*4r Tell» «r thm Ommm 1» 

Benefieiel tm Hto»
-CLOSE PBICF.fi—01 
', cards nf all kinds, w< 
re boxes and carda. A

IS4
THE

BUSINESS
MAN

The following golf article from the pen 
Of Ml»» Rhone Adair, wba baa been do- 

Toronto lovers of the game the

Old Hermlteàe !
Forapartloularlrchelce wine 

at SI.M per gallon. Tble wise

~

eART.
;iRfiTEB — POBTB

Rooms : 24 King'
■est always look neat
and natty-net _____
•ary to always have 
new elottea to look 
well dressed. Telephone 
aa, and tor a small sum 
we will call for sad re
turn your old olothoo
looking Hko new.

Frisco
«moose* all th* anallttot that should ooeeeaar.

HOTELS,
generally acknowledged that

«æst
.Thtord*?^rr-to5f

I HOTEL TORONTO, 
situated, corner KM 

|,>am-heatfid; eleetrteJ1 
Ima with fctb and en

2.60 per day. O.A, 0i

.■

,ELECTIOH OF CONTROLLERS.
: Phone Main 2376.

AM. Starr Won Id Be b*t#r»«4 FronaI KB «ET * CH URI-H
1*2.00 a day ; specUl ral 
oma 1er ctuitlemen, 71 

■a a specialty, 40c Wl 
n car a pa** the deor. 
[. Hopkins, Prop.

yMcEACHREN’S “«1•erring en the Board. I':

98 BAY STREET (S-E- COR. KIN«).

You’ll be » permanent customer ot 
ours if you once try

ES FOB SALB

PHIORED NEATLY 
at#ments, hl?lhe«<1« or 
nard. 77 Onecn Eft ft.

East Kentstorage;.

,D STORAGE—NEW II 
«tore your game 
Company* 5 to 13 Cbo 

lirf-nsed frees.ng n 
on. W. Harris # Co., 
phone Main 183L

OR FURNITURE AND 
•le and single furniture^ 
he oldest and most rell 
storage and Cartage*2®

f
with i

r:

ALE and STOUT
:Senthamplon Led lee* T -ixm.

Souttempton. Nov. 12.—Ke,-!•»." -* tectn- 
liic as B,«ual In the town of firmthampton- 
,rn Tuewdav nlffht last the young ladles 
« rfanfzed their hockey club for the fourth 
•T-flFOn with rte following Mat "f o. fleer»: 
Pal run and patrore*». C. M. B.o'iwin M. 
LA. and Mr* Bowman: prepM nt, Mrs 
Kred Bowman fltot vlce-prertdent Mr*. 
Harry finenre: aexfni ylce-presld*’nt. Mrs. 
Harry Heiuner: third vlce-preei.leut, Mr». 
Tehan: «fcrctary tieoenrcr. Mlw wary Me- 
irery: Committee of Management. Mia* 
Bra Rtrfith, Txm. Brond. Ethel (Yelgh-in. 
Jra Byer». Winnie Gilbert. Folly Dq'wvn; 
• optaln Mi»» Ida Trelford: trainer, Mr. IX 
McDonald ; line; ness mnnfiger, A. C. < rt .-hy

MmF Delivered Everywhere,
nkt to loan.

xfik-io LOAN, 4(4 i'EK
T. H- GEORGE.

708 Tonga Street*
•es.

k ON HOUSEHOLD OOOPS, 
rrgans, horses nnd wag» 
kir instalment plan or len<m* 
L paid in small monthly <* 
L*nt«. All business conMf* 
k#-curlty Co., 10 J»awlor Bald* 
p-8t. _ YORKSHIRE GOUGH 

»«» HEAVE CUBE
1

person aba 11 
the position

After the Pock.
It Is again announced that the Welling- 

toes will r*1 organize ror<* thle Reason and 
fsober fhnt the Iron Ehikes will pbatleugo 
fo- the Stanley Cop.

J. <*, Merrick, secretary of the Argonaut* 
attended 8t. George's meeting last night 
end on being asked gare It aa his opinion 
tfcflt the oarsmen would not go Into hockey 
Ilia winter.

The -following name# have been sMgg**wt- 
ed *e enn/M-late# for ttie office of

O.H.A.: Dr. Bitty

SALARIED FBO
■ill merchants. UftlftWHl 

without security; easypsf- 
h usinées in 48 f

n, 00 Victoria-street***

.OANKD
alp

S.
hit

35.EGAL CARDS.

IIkTH * HICHARDSONjBA»
[ Sollelior», Notaries Pswn 
png, Toronto. _______

L DON A Lit.
fto-street: mon. ytoluaa^^

tiry-treasurer of the 
Weed, Alex. Mime. Roy I». Sch.ioley, XN. 
A. Hewitt and W. J. Miorriv>a,

Prori-lent Butler of the Ottawa Hockey 
Olob, says there Is no p< sslblMty of the C\ 
A.H.L. bring dlvldtxl Into two section* to 
please Argonaut* President H. J. Trlhey 
of the league says the «aive thing. That 
means that the C.A.H.L, will remain as 
it if.

At a very enthusiastic meeting the Wood- 
*tock Hockey Club organized for the sea
son. The following officers were eflectwl: 
President. Dr. D. J. Sinclair; vice- 
president. J. H. Armstrong: secretary,
H. Herne; treasurer, J. H, Frank. A 
MflDSgement Committee was appointed m 
tbe following gentlemen: James Davies, H. 
K Douglas. R. Marigold. The dnb pro- 
h-ees entering a strong team !n the Inter- 
I'.edlste series tble season.

The Wlarton Bankers' Hockey Club has 
been organised for the coming season. The 
eLdk>o of officers result'd aa follows: 
Hob. president, J. J. Acres: hon. vlce-nre- 
•ldent, G. W. Am#»; prejldeat, C. E. Wit- 
ion: vlce-prévident. P. V. Wright*, eaptaln. 
0. C. Ames; wcretiry-treasurer, T. P. W11-
Hanwm. Plia following exec’itlvf wore 
elected: L. G, Ixigan, t. P. Williamson, 
G, C. Arne*.

An effort 1» being made to form n ho-k ’>• 
Ittgne to Include Cornwall, Broekrill»*. 
I'erth, Almonte end Ottawa. Among tho-e 
who are mcvlng actively in the mutter : 
J*ck Herrin and iBke GVewm of-Cornwall 
and Jack Flattery of Ottfta*a.

. MAfLBAN. «AHKISre». 
notary pobUc. 84 Vl«" 
to loan at 4V4 per ceBt>

HKD. BARRISTER»/ggS 
-nt Attorney, etc., » vu - 
rrs. King-street east.

Toronto- Money
’TtËÏDlk-wÔOD BAB*»
iwlor Building. 6 King »
I. K. C., Tboa. Reid, »•

Tho Annual General Meeting of Share- 
Club will be

EIOHINGTON RABJriJ1**’ 
ting atreet west. Toronto.

(OVTHACTO—

KLÂT* *Àf2 
vi y“G-

9 A9D

GO FI NO CO.—
®"tab Msto M.oofljig; 

i. Telephone
ÿovoe-Eî

.V55UK «ft
ohlilug I'hone Narth

gjW' TEL,^dBBuHd«

•ive.
W. P. FRASER,

PREVU BDLCATlOlf,
Sec^Treaa.

Paris. Nor. 12.—In the Herat# to-day November 11th, 190.%
Premier Combos announced the rovers- ____________ _
m^nt'# Intention to project a law forbidding m-t- i 
primary secondary and .superior teach ng ' 
to all congregation members, hot as toj 
secular dergv, the government re«#*rved 
It* course unf 11 a determ nation on he 
one*tlon of separation of church and state 
had been expressed.

arpenter Sporting Notes,
Al Limerick, the Buffalo heavyreight, nr- 

rlaeil In New York. TAmerl'k Is under fh# 
r.innagcment of Tom O'Rourke, who wants 
to motcti the Buffalo ma i with Jack Mun- 
roe.

nr*** tbayed.

l -arb<rrn, tWO-fgftf^, 
hvc sa-me by iwo-zln* I 
lx Dense**

Graven hnret 8klp«
Gravenhur^t Nov 12.—'Tiie Gravenhuf«t 

«Nier*, holders of*the Bridginnd trophy. 
Bri4 n successful reorganization meeting, 
miel» an energetic |of of ofüdatt were ap- 
Pointed for the coming wn^n, Mr. W. H. 

tot Rccrctarv. and the following gen- 
.j are Hkip4*: Rev. J. A. Dow*\ K. W. 

drle .1 r Anderson W, 8. «’tipMII. I>.’.
4 A. C (irrmt XV. Waaley. A. A. M.,wrv, 
D. X|« lute,

IT itv plane »f Jf ■» 0'U*ary, tip* <*bl- 
ffifi' Yki I n',i(,.r. iu.» -ulfif ,irrv next 

< ;i|; B will ue the bl'gg«*4t 
'•Mi’.ifi ,-r Min .fr O' f c made n
irAWRff i , 0- „ year’s Dm Itv, and In
tejri- j, nmotml •• n- x» rn-%

X',,., i,.. 4.1-rrit* for tie Derby nr.« [ 
**•«'»”Ùr« d <>'I^'iri will send his agent* »0 I 
•n the ixt-gp cities prepared. t«- 
®* the American I verity and aJI 
bdi re events, Incltiding th" Brooklyn Han- 
<fl,‘eP and the Suburban Handicap.

S3 œrœœa
Sn.na wlrt*, i-rt .ruse. *« «M'» <e«*.

H w aawaw nma

Hite You
Vnlon B,T« Wloman P'sulrt Like a New Machine WOK REMEDY CO.,Nan- Haven Cour.. No-. 12.—Mro. C. 

H Tlhtet». «• f, of an offlnlal of tte lnt»r- 
n-fonal fi"v,r fmi-punr. roltm’a-tofi to 
rwlal in- plavln, «*-, i.npo to a ,-harltihle 
entertainment to begin week In tb# |
Oner# Hcff*# af XVrtlMngford.

The "flt'me* o' Normand»"'
aelectéd and an fTchestra eng gH. trot th# 
memtHTR o' tIt- on heat-* are tjnb* men , 
and har# lodged a potest "ea'ns* Mr*. | 
T'tyhef* s# #« amateur tnneef n. The or- 
ch<*wtr* threaten* ne» to play *f Mrs. Tib- > 
bet* dee* m t ret.re.

Laron
tirnu-nn Rakes

a « aaafird for rah'»* ,W j 
from lawn,. __ — «|;8_E EACH 

is â SON, limit!1'

The brain works like a new 
maebine with all the parts 
in perfect order by using JricoSd’s i\',.rx%z:*ani

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing 1 wo botttoartir* 
tbs wor,. (»»«. My *lRI,r*fn -very bottle-, 
none oth< r rvmilre. 'I bo«* who bare fried other romedC. witlgmt »'all wlünotbedl»^-

RUBBER GOODS TOR SALB.

has teen

BYRRH h 31
To Cell the l^«4elatar«.

Halifax X K.. Not, 12.-The rororotnenf 
iveinl.er» h-'<l a no-efln" " -'toy to eo-.alder 
fh- ,fi- '«nlillllv of ralllnr a «p-rial *,»• 
vOu rf the Xnvi fieofin |e* atoflir» to eori 
Frier the dlvoern, , f the two hi g r>,„ 
P.rrfirm rrfilipen'ex, ter nt. date was Axel. 
Premier Murray -fatal that the legisla
ture would be railed at an early date.

and Victoria Sts-

TORONTO. __
TONIC WINEk• bet*

grcflrtKing

Police l’ut Ont Aldvrronn.
wiimilie* Man, Nor. 12. -22rt poSro 

were railed
mr,ie Aid. Wood abtrily bvfvre the does 
of the incet.us last Right.

HUD0N, HEBERT & CO.
to ibe council chamber to r#«

The flret Agent», Montreal.t^fiJSSsaâ„l weak% ««>110» • I'
,
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ENGLISH AND UNITED STATES |
IDEAS OF SPORTS 1
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« IN ALL WALKS OP LIFE 
READ THE of » harper* of Well-street, ne goes Aome 

rUghly pleased—eutmUtedly so.

y, HiiHew York, Nov. 12c-The proposal 
the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club to

the beet boat of four a case In point was when a celeb rat- 
defend against tne oem. , ed yacht won 21 out of 30 races by fw-
forelgn challenging clubs is regarded to abating ballast contrary to rules,
the United State# as the “sportiest J<Mer ^ pracUceB u£ the boat were dto- 
offer that w«a yet been made. That the covered the resignation of the priucl- 

lnternatlonal trophy pal owner wa* quietly accepted in tne 
_ . ciuto to which 1 belonged; and to the 

should, of their own accord, propose to gradual change of Ideals In tne eubee- 
make things harder for themselves is, nuent thirty years he doubtless came 

land to here valued as, unique in the «*££***£££ 
annal» of sport, In the contesta for then an American consul and af-
the Beawsnhaka International Chal- terwaxd satisfactorily filled other lm- 

Royal St. Lawrence portant consular positions for the Unit- 
: Yacht Club at Montreal lately won It. f» State, goyernmem, was weU veraed 
eighth consecutive annual victory, but lnUweroatkmal attalrs and wa*anaWe 
the undauntable Anglo-Saxon blood lnv LT^re nw m

mediately roue superior to the migge*- tî^l»nfariv days would sup-
tlon of hopelessness hers made, and , uîîro^wia./ or tout the Am-

i with admirable promptness four fur- theboid urne could lu
tber challenges were <H6d by English «rlcan sport cd the old umewuia m

^u^o^Te^Æ MiZiriHEEiî
^ToneClf^»niegW^teBe™eY,n; to bto £2!*

I club of Minnesota and another from a to be solely due-to an herodi ary pa 
| nSTthe members^of8^* ^ wis ely ^ «^odlflcatlon cf

challenging clubs should meet at Moot- "lanJî?_^riciS*chaUanger tha™thé 
real to a preliminary series among an America Cup chauanger tnan w
themselves, so that the winner may fin- ?ît?1!LZî^teeTth^i^1^tdifflcïu^o-

^Tato^ % selecting wbÆÏ f

one challenging club for each year and r*ra!j^ dangerous
keeping all the others waiting, as here- ed beforehand or that thoee dangwous 
tofore, the Montreal» open the chance competitors, the _Oanadtans, »
of first honors to the whole lot, and î‘'b,V1'£L1 'LfuZycra 0f business hurry 
thus make It. as one may eimoat say. In thorn' earttor_yy».rig
a fimr-to-one chance against them- and ttoSdl  ̂club

— ‘knew all there was to know of
This to spoken of In America as be- sportsmanlike duty, and the club re- 

Jng "extremely sportamfuiltke." and I celved loyal backing from the natlon. 
am glad to be able to sftÿ definitely that Nay, there were men who wouM fight 
the Seawanhalta Corinthian Yacht Club for their opinion of the club » rlght/ul- 
of New York, which originally put up ness to that deed- But they are not 
the cup, will take no exception to the fighting that way now. Many occur- 

| new proposal. Owing to the fact that Fences have caused to titink
one of the Canadian Judges who Is now for Itself. When Sir Richard Sutton .e 
commodore of the tenant club object- fused to accept « face after hto boat 

I od to the proposal (as not being within was wrongly fouled, and when the club,
I the letter or spirit of the trust deed), I wJtbdut option, awarded one race to 
have written to Charles A- Sber- Defender «hen she was accidentally 
man to ascertain how the parent club fouled by Valkyrie lit, then the nati -n 
regards the new arrangement. In his began to make comparisons uu^ to form 
reply. Mr. Sherman speaks for himself, tfielr own ideas .reÇîr<Hîî5J^.îïSroi
y“La,been atX' front ^ hlf dX natVr^l ZSght was Supplied whea t he HI IIAP Ilf Mil Marlon Lawrence spoke on “Organ-
yacht rarin^hls letter doubtless holds whole of theUnlted »tatel (excepting U1 UUL VI WIIIUMIII VII ,zed Sunday School Work." "This,-
fh» official view : “I see no legal objec- certain flunky nJw*p.a^r*2dmT,°Mr _____-____  •aJd he. “wee the age of or*anl*ati"“:
tlon to the decision of the Royal St. the club In its refusal to “f- everything was organized^ even Sun
Lawrence Yacht Club. * * * It is Lawson’s Independence to the defence nu:|J„»„ day schools, and tho not the tnc.st
probable that a auggeatlon of this na- . trial races of 190L 111 That Way Children BeCOme Deeper powerful organization in the world,

ture waa not anticipated when the De ! By that XLZ ronV of IntPrpatpH in Rihliral Srpnes they ere near the top of the ladder. We
deration of Trust was urawn. but I do nation recognized M the sheer funk of inXereSiea Id DTOIICai OCeneS muet have purpose in our organization
not think there would be any hostile a clique, this club ruled iti^VT out as » , m and It to the advancement of the Sun- ophod
criticism of the Royiw St. Lawrence national leader 'l^^fibamrwk 300 UIIIT1aXe8’ day school problem." rsJ^dL MutSe^k^
Yacht Club by the Seawanhalta Yacht ! thought. In all the races of Shamrock __________ He further said that the move- ment, and Rev. Dr. Mulltos took up
Club. If the former come to accent a ; III- I did ont meet « ment was not a denominational one -Training of Thec^calWudwts to#
challenge from tbs victor to jmch a who did not ^rJ, ” net The Sunday School Institute continu- and that a hot Methodist should come Sunday Ekliool Work- The “«n °ir-

i preliminary match, en the contrary, that the cup ahouht go acroaa, n w . . , .. w*dtg* Convoca- home from the conventions Inspired les might better prepare the students
I such a course would probably be re- wholly because t,hl*. _Tn. ed Wednesday In the WycURe Convoca bert for the community In ! for Sunday school work than for the
garded as extremely sportsmanlike, ^or Thomas' due, but *Im^ **““**.eif-îro- tion H«11- In ,h® morning Rev. Wm, h h resides, and If needs be, take ; formal pulpit, where no teaching «

; the chance, of defeat to tje holder of era! hoatlHtytoa ay*em^of selfpro rrtMeU and ^ e. S. Bake. STTbs^ edkrtand further Its ad- studying of the Bible can be tak»p
therehv ,,wou d natur»1,y h* toorea.ed a^Thad conducted the opening exercises. The dement. ‘ On. of the greatest thing, ^t^.lhard facts.
thereby- _______ SSSdSrSSSSn? trial the host ! principe, address was by Rev. Dr. the State, doe. to inking Sunday In JMt'W*

From recent occurrences It must he Mr. Lawson had pr^?ce<1-f?T lÎTsrt Schauftler on "The Pastor and the convent oD*' * ‘ ioryfll#exercise* Prcrf. Cody of WycUffê
1 observed that the difference, between defence. Insthe yachting field, at leairt. , senaumer on . * held every year. orercmner. of the Sun!
English and American Ideas of sport it Is Impossible at the day to ( Sunday School. Pastors, he said, undertake end Overtake. bllck to Old Test»-
are not what they used to be- They discover a particle of difference be w#rs wont to confine their attention “gpeaktns of conventions," said Mr. * *
haVe greatly lessened In the last twenty, tween English *n& Amet;ieaJi Mees church and leave the Sunday Lawrence, "the Sunday schools were . #aid, ^n their

ed by the Indiana, with whom our fair field and no favor l*n°T**?l*£ moat, should be the case, because more ^oldlngkanother convention In the next i *h® ref”T^t‘,” a^Twns'p^ attract" tbs
father* had much to do during the six the Am^ricanto .^h^ve at conversion, came from the Sunday “*T^ w«e trying to find out » ' SSL^St the *5Î£Sîgto

épntowh” time 177fi, ïhe” copies now Swlferred to the old-time >‘>v«*’ra »?h<>oto than from any portion of the ^te^wa^^o them toislness.Jn ^ would have the material j£

called fanadlsna and Americana were --«kin game" It has been solely In the church work. Rev. Dr. Potts, Chair- fact, to undertake tne p«>pie arter w-cy for me building up of ta*
of the name stock. Both to warfare a ml interest of ancient H«*,tory ,,nd toetc man of uie international Lewon Corn- were deed.sndwe wera ^ churchi To this end they pfmridedto*

„ „ , ... In their rude sports, It waa an Indian plain certain survivals wWçh otherwtoc mlttee, said that whUe the course had to overtake them before they w .r beg{ q( Khool, and colleges, and maw
Mayor MeClellee Haa a Blot ea Mis )(1ea, to w|n by a trick; and the cun- could not by foreigners be ‘m4"*®'”" been criticized as "ecrappy,” If the per- dead. h ! of tbethlnga which the Protestsato-

*»« Batsre Bore. ning of the Indian had to be matched it to a point that Is not lost to the Am- Knja wbo criticized them were asked One of the principal duties of th -m to bave done are the direct result
------— - „ by the white settler. In those days the erican lover of open sport that the P®®* to provide a course, that would equal conventions to to see that every person these.”

Washington, D. C., Nov. 5-—Tues- jjvee 0f one’s family and those of the pi# who were Intentionally exclud d ^ ln wortj1) theirs Would be criticized In the States received an Invitation ,—h gphere of Sunday School
«motions In the various state* little band that defended the stockade from America Cup contests are tnose deal worse than the original, to attend Sunday school. There is a | to have been taken up tf

day. election. In tne w(mld depended In unnumbered caaea on brain which have since proved *elr mastery M t*e next meetlug of the Interna-, county ln the State, which ha. a map Work ^ Knox or W.
were far more Imp resourcefulness and strategy. Early m the great International game f<JT tlonal Convention, in 1906, the advanc- showing all the houses In the county „ yr both were unable
be evident from a casual Inspection of , tradition*.almost deified cunning, and eight consecutive years, and that It I# ould probacy be decided marked on it. If the people In a D®“*ja« * ’m-health, and WUltom
the results of the balloting. There to *> did the cheap literature of later , these same people who arenow making ™ ™ thrcTcoutWw in all, to hou« go to Sunday school it is mark- ?? ‘^“nLJ£ ” ^per that had hem
,rmï doubt that one or two days, even dfmn to the dime novel, with | wifl>rotectlon In sporttook cheap when ed with a red spot; If not, it was a the Ottawa convention on

way out and landed with money In scarcely any created. whlch fh* men of to-day were In boy they arrange a four-to-one chanc «X shoeld Aid black dot. The people in the town- Pr«P"®d Spools Dr. Stephenson, *#
m„nv lhpm )nt(>nd. presidential possibilities were créa tea. hw>d „aturated To wln thru cunning against themselves Paetor. Sboald Aid. g of that county Dried their best summer schools, vr. n p'

their po-keta, many of them In ‘n, oth2r, were ln turn completely dis , „r by a trick over an opponent of any - Stinson Jarvis. In «te afternoon Dr. Elmore Harris aU the black epoto in that a summer school man ”mpmlir ^ool,
lug to purchase farm* so soon a* they balloting may have kind became a national Ideal, and util- --------—------- —-------- -- took the chair and the devotional oxer- erased, and have red ones perlence, •ai.dl>i1*at *h® *“ îïïaftnwoL
had had aome experience to this coun- poeed of. JheDauotag ' ^ mate1y mada ,bp American, the moat A Pr—eh-C.n-dl— ntorr. . cite, were led by Rev. J. A. Rankin. XSd lMti^dand to toto end pester- needed specialists In ev«y depamnom
try. 1 here ha* been no pauper imml- great Influence upon the nom successful traders of the world. The The Erench-Conadlan women take ltev, K. Y. Mullins, D.D., president of df» out of one old couple so but these were not way to seen
«ration nor any “assisted passage." us ag weii as upon the presidential election anme ldM, certainly went Into their their politics aeriooaly. If the story mid «je Southern Baptist College of Louis- fbatth,t«“f w,id the|r a0Od money to a They needed orators 
Ktntcd to the article referred to. The President Roosevelt’s nomlna- hrT,e-raclng. Th» moat acceptable in The Boston Tramviript la true./vtSe, Ky., in an nUdrea# on "General to come* and live to that chance crowd that n***™h\<*7
labor leader* ignore the facts that ,b)n l0 succeed himself Is, of course, as- stories of the country have told how the Leblanc waa cngagwl .o marry Atclatlone of the Theological Colleges Zîïïf tor the express purpose of going night, but which did not ngee .
every Immigrant become, at once a , ‘‘»n ‘ and wln be given him by ac- plmJ< fa,mer „r the Ill-paid deacon lalre, but they quarrelled about politics the Sunday School Work, ” said that their come to the services agtim
consumer in a greater or lea* degree ^am^tion. I raced son» old skate of a horse that He was a Bleu. *® * ”2^*’ d^^ the pulpit was the mean* of evangeilz- wtth a r!d wt " W evening sea-ton w«
of the manufactures and product* of / MecleHan's Hopes. ! seemed Impossible, but finally won all to Ivaurier. Her mothor tried to Induce ing tha world-it was a Mount Dell- hou*® marked wlth a 9*° W-lfiloor-st. Presbyterian Onmek*"
Canada, while also the value of land entirely natural, of course, that the money. The Immense success of her to marry h,m- ance of Christian work. The theolog- MwetMnnt tateres* Ms# ***“'"■ 1 larRly attended. Rev. Df;,
In Ontario Is being depreciated thru'., nrinclDal Interest should centre the book and play called "David admitted she was sick with love for „ rather neglected the nor- ,n the evening Principal Caven pee ke ml -what to Tench, and Itor.
the Inability of farmers to Obtain sif- !^*und the election of young George B. ! Hcirum” show* how close the pre-enf Joe; but *He could n‘ mal education and If tile question went •*ded «-"d R®v. Dr. Btewart conducted MtaU|n, on "The FroWtton^
fu ient help to properly till their land ; MoC|»uan His sensational election In ment Is to old-time American nature, tics, and Pbe would nor "raery blm un among the pa*tors of to-day rs the opening exercises. Dr. Hchauill r Htudy In the Home. R*<®t*®®®
and to gather their croV ) vfS yÔrtt will be quite sufflclyit to David was one of th. klpdrat and mo.r , he would momtre to vote for l our- around anmng the w»tas of to day t. ^ ^ h]<f MdWeat -How to Tcuc.,“ Bmamuar y Ratifying SU’CSW
and to gainer tneir P» T New M ™ public eye for the next benevolent of men. but he dearlv lov»d ,,r. A- told by n mutual Mend of ^ how numy of them were gamble to ^ ^ tbat aRno U wa, no eaay task »»• ^'^on had achieved-

, keep mm >n inep g the r>emo- ; “t„ play a .kin game on a horve deal." r.outo» and Joe; “Jo- vra. one of thoee lead and t*ac“« to teach a boy, as bis mind was not the convention--------- ;-----------------
_ . Husband's Place 1 ûr*t!c nomination for the presidency ,nd no American that ever lived could Onwrvstnur* *o Bien dat y<", n,'V the Hunday School teachers, tj* Interested In religion as It was In ath- - *-»n* HaBaSa aad W«w Te-M

To Take Ma.b-nd . naee | erotic nontinatlon^ ror peop,e ffl|| ^°rac(>trn,M and enlov the pre-ent- wnsh him rdf. The cure tried to would be very few Who cpuld answer a migbt ^ upue by first g t- *, 7,’ : ”,utTf Toronto for Nt-
Menzles, widow of the late Dr. * forgotten that young ment. In crminarlna these thing* with get him to promise as I»ul«e wl*hed_ "Yes, and so this posl-iou goes to t|ng bkn interested In It and then J'>* nuffil|ofand New York

McC’Wlan was an aspirant for the vice- English Ideas. It bar to be remember'd Rut Joe he’« tell de "'r' M *om® one In the congregation who 1* bringing the foremost subject to 111* Grand Tnink dally at 6-<W
tiT’,n^n^ork Tv Dr T | KJ5TT ploftro^'a ^peT ‘«In^Tar^

^a^^^ar^of^^ , edto^ ofi toe track, and saved him- ^tWtoer»«Mjj-PA, - gf^tor*1 wtoTe!  ̂t ïïS g took a Mtoo, of thread for my

received . tottor fr^ he^ ^ ; McCleUanto'frtondrwIll now be- Ptblcal n^ced^.^h.T•h’e’v w^.oi^- jZJÏjtoS*SZe chm^^and^hto'to^Tdïÿ^ltoLtolî Suwlay ^up and ^,‘r oLKtog1^al!?Y^f^

rr/lTo^rCf, i r ^ S T ! ea';lti toc .^rnBspti.^^togV H  ̂I^Jto Twiti. th.

An-ther letter received ^nDfrhof>Iab; ‘^ aware toat the chto7ë5ecutlve of d-con. themratve. and many others ,e cure tol Louto» tto» cotto ,‘^^Vng a branch of mto Then I worked up a good lecture from WIs. Nov^ 1Z^ Wk^mj

0 ;; rrei;,’ ss-srsa5sa“jss 2 zsr&rz %:■-rrfrT sr,rs,intt swwï1" î'rî-^

commemorating the martyrdom of 1*09 ra/tita? f “ aa^mbllng mvowmnropl. that th. old American ,To» Rctoire. You know he’s bw, r« day School of whtohl h^^ge.lt Mudent. In this hall,” con- 11 day. old. She we. born to Ito-
fordgn missionaries. | îT j£ STS^lJ W ,‘"d-

reaction « ^be^ntry SSS I ^ Æ ! iS^lt  ̂^JK?

the Tammany candidate X intellectuel game, and tor m*n wh-ltv ^v* vou a bto- ra-ntlr^ AVo I move Into a larger ! half of the sermons that are preached
the Tammany cana remm-d from th. need of the profit a at ,11 vour chlldrenhe hove Bet, vmi , road> flDd that school becuM the basto m>w wouM, never be preached. Ttvtoh-

Blot on His Btocolcbeon. ,nw1 T, the frequent a-d volun bring de whole W bon to vote tor ! (>i one of the moot aucceseful churches erl ,n ,helT f,.ar „f do'ng something
There Is a curious stain upon Mr. admission of Bu«eti flnge an Ran Her.' *o she married .Toe Betotor the dtotrlct,” out of the way, or misconstruing th-

McClellan’s polit cal ercutcheon how- ,m1nen„v r«,men tbat It to AP1 Ntgoah. dere ^"^iatT toUÎ- M-.l Have CtraanlMtloa. words of the Gospel- fall to let tl.elr
ever. Mr. McClellan, Mayor elect, was fhln„ b„f bl, love for tb» battle of oinn|n’ already, and dry's ha.1l ten TVl.rf„„ ,h„ .u.cuesion which follow- Imagination stray enough, and do not
not born in the United State». His .. . y.»*™ Wm nt th* fnre- ——»---------------- louring tne wm.l.s* mo+n+H r* dramatic Inters
pnrents were traveling abroad, and lit* . fl,nw.|aj r|rcl»« at a flm» wh»o Bdneetlon Compnrlsone ed J. A- Jackson, B.A., asked Ur. . an(J fb#_ rl|max,, that occur In the
birth was officially registered In Drew- . )d eontomnorarl»» have been moutd- According to Rev. H. ri. tlnv, war- Una what the missions'would-do-lit‘ - especially the New Testomen’.
d*n. 8«xonï- The =°yrt* îlave alwa^H bHn» |n th.tr crave, for a quarter o' a d,„ nnd headmaster of Rrsdfield "ol- surnmer time when tito «tudento we . th,^,an„yfd p,dt„re the seen- I*
held that the son of American parents tu' if Mr- Sage can outwit the w, R,rkshlre. England, who. n* a away on their hoi days. Dr. MuH attractive aenee to the children, and
born abroad during their temporary ab- cfrn u y __________ m(m,ber of the Moselv Commission, replied that often In the cases of the |og„ interest In the subj«-i So !
scnce from home does not lose any of----------------------- ---------------- - - .tudvlnr educational itfifra schools in Louisville there was no all mwin„ I1W vr,„r imagination and
liw.rth«t»" t°»L Ccourto hw™.MU hni/rihto AT ug PLEAS ATT EXPERIENCE. th« United States, and who 1» now „ „------ j.—a., .a - ------------ | picture the scenes of the Bible as they
BE 5«îa« - .t .rcr ...... n—anhmnr lot to ^ ^™ VKAHjnr HUH BUG | ^ iTni.e^e.

-^ofjLT^r ^ ^ -- -■» -*•«

i pitate such an issue. s *>, >vu remember w1th wba< dread and ^^ntjoti tended to mske hoirs les trouble* nre so common and in «ne of the mistakes that the teaoh'CS
Hut he may run as vlce-presldentlal J*riukm# you awaited the day w e y > ,by tban the "etnl-monaattc *y**»un of ,.w„ „„ ohsrlnate to cure that people were prone to make was Oot rocogul^

candidate. rh*' k f ,, p* ; boy’s education In England. Patriot- flr(i a[. fo )0o)( „|th m-aplcton on any rem- Irig the changes that the child tfhder
Gen. Gorman of Ohio 1, looked on as . n'a f^- o^'ru,lnz. .ape- tom waa *1ao fostered more- Dr. Gray claiming to be a rad rot, permanent g<#„ so very r«f»Mly Their growth In

a Stronger man and a presidential pos- SJuTto raie sf SelîoôfcriaTor ptiro. *«d to a believer In manual training, and cure for diypeps-a and IndgwitloB- Many miIy equalled by tha$ in the
sod All Kidney Of BUddtr troubla. *<*"■->- P p°“ ÏÏ IV^lt^ of the pr?f.«lon h'„ Instituted an engineering oour-e uu-h prbl V^'^n^ed “ropccto y u* brain and “what would prove accept-

u°n the other hand, Governor-Elect do not reeSnrawud this "tost «surf unie» h„ school. medtolnro humbnggea. «penny in
; ?fo-iCk-,of °,hl° I" expected to be Roose- they hon.auly believe It ”t^“u,the to d --------------------------------- — This fear of bring humbugged can bs ear-
\elt« running mate. remain* that meet necOleaa-KKrMnst * Settler»’ Low Rale. Weet. riod too far: no far. In fact, that many pro- pas* from one

l!nne. and the patient put to much rxp n e Chicago and North Western pie «offor for year* with weak d gratlon teachers set down a hard and fast rule
and i-ufferlng torwhat? -ettof nZiiwar every day from Sept. 16 to rather than risk a little lime and money In that what one boy or cliuuij* the next

fo obtain a preribletempynu-yreltof. Railway, everyeay irom aep^ j falthfuUy te«|ng the claim* made of a ore- w,„ be and so on. The children should
SnTc^'rat'VIra "thesfU^or^ ! low rotosTom <“l- » be Interested In the book because Ui.

and the patient Is Just where h» started rngn to points In Utah, Montana, Ne- ' XfJW fH^rPuTiwV'-V* " Tablets are vast- practically a book for children and they
from. Ol tentiince he could be cured much yada Idabo Oregon. Washington, Call- |r’ .vi IT ere at In r«e important rrapect from should be lnt-rest-d In It, because In It
more elmpty ai^ egslly to; the ns» of mk* fomto, also to Victoria, Vancouver, New érdlunry proprietary medlclnro for the rea- the children are raised above al others
îæmbitocÆiwer,Kn^rdî.ntdricatn,,iïziïX- bm-"*.»
usuimT,r»s-g^^HS1 zr-£?,.-« ssjr«r,£££^«-y«««

were sffll.del u1th the worst form of bleed- , 2 Eapt King-street, Toronto cathartic, neither do they act powerfully done," continued Prof. Tracy. A man. with terrible headache» s »
lag and Pt-Otrndln* plica and Who were I* r- fi „„ any organ, bin they cure lndlg.it -n when talking to a Sunday school, should blood to m. bead. I lost my appetite esn
lcnneutly cured by the use of Pyramid Pile ________________________ , ,m fh, common sense plan of dlge.tlng the not ta)k -paby talk.’ a* It lowers and .. , „„.|, j tried aaaaf
Slrad.n^ph^rbadl^rfÆfr The Horoe^oetotn Klnd^ WK X i-V^Ttoal h7to T ^t remedies and consu.tod doctors

:i:,vin^cMdl;cn,;r^rur^rh.ri^i,.t: ^srjssSsWgÆf ^ bn,...iHu-,»i.uned

bilKr of the d-tetor*. auUunoblto and btoycte began to 1e- „r ,-an rare ladlgeatlon and atomach trou- their level, and they wish to nave t dock Blood Bitter,. I had not taken more
I hi* remedy, which to sold by all drug- r]are that the horse must go. some of h|,,„ because they «ri entirety on the thought that they can rise to hlsdev-i. . , h,„.n to feel

giet, at the l.m price of afty cents, la In h have been going faster than ever bowel*, whereas the whole trouble Is really Pnd they wish to. have It thought that than two bottles when I beg
suppository fogm to applied directly to the . known m the stomach. . thev can rise to hto 1-vel without dlffl- better, my appetite Improved wonderfully

" —-7—nTamn,-. l.“5&”eîs eutiy. and thus the llitener, Ume Inter- and , -in£rea«d rapidly in weigh,. I too*.

Mur*haU, Mich., w*ll mail frse to anr ed- R»Sb7—is to it Food not <Uge*t#-<1 or j ^*t in him. ________________altogether four bottle# and »m now ss wsll
2rToi^iSlL'i».PU“ °r h""n' RperiM tram wt^toe Union Stafo, ï^.^toK toe Hr,, of at, a » =“ be. for which I Owe my tbstitoto

t.ytâiïzusnny^‘e“*WtiS^w«œ î&æs su^BioodBi„„.. i•

bonk be seettor m It wtil be foood torsi u mstlon a «id y to the city ticket offlcj®. north- They ar*> edit hy flrugrlsts every w Mere tt fievor and prlce ^ f “ 1 It to sil those suffering ss 1 ild.
able. 26 weet corner Kin» and Yonfs-sueets. 50 cents oer packets. 155 l Greidis Majtona. i
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In consequence of the delay caused by carpenters and 

other workmen we have decided to postpone the 

formal opening of The Fit Reform Wardrobe until

Saturday morning. -==========================^^

lenge Cup theWORLD n 718 y

F' ■
Snmething to Interest Everybody. ■;Z

é

f $1:Wi Sports.
GOLF—Miss Adair at Lambton.

FOOTBALL—Montreal vs. Arsronaut», 
Wellesleys vs. Victorias. 

RACINQ-Pimlico, Latonia, Jamaica.

Something: About the Drinking 
Customs of the Church.

Why Married Belles Arc 
Popular With the Hen.

The Real Causes of New 
York’s Return to Tammany.

Women’s Ways and Whims De
scribed in Toronto Sunday World.

6m deii. m ■ v*jjj
■? $4
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FIT-REFORM
WARDROBE

FIT-FIT-
I REFORM* 
CLOTHING'

REFORM
NOTHING'

I 1er

} n4

183 YONGE ST. ‘e
93
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school as a basis of the mission. »n<l | SPECIALISTS FOR SUMMER SCHOOLS
so It was dropped. Summer session» | _____
of the theological seminartew were Are *eeded—Sumley School loeUMs 
another solution of the mission prob-

ARTICi.ES THAT WILL INTEREST, 
INSTRUCT AND AMUSE :
Reforms Being Made In India’s Army by the

A FEW OF THE
L'

SI
Conclude* Conference.Something About the 

Great Kitchener.
Hlctery of a Civic Flag.
Cat IVake His Heart Stand Still and' Lives.
The Expensive and Wonderful New Hlumlnant Radium, 
the Science of Fishing.
A-Story fer the Huntsman—Ruffled Grouse.
They Have Land Grabber» and Squattera In Ol* England.
The Awful Grandeur of a Storm In the Rockies Described.

Conflict le Progressing Between Protection and Free Trade 
in England.

Poston, U.C.A., Propcees to Honor Our Late Queen.
Acrlsl Navigation—Something About the Coming Mode of Locomotion.

$lem.
The Sunday School Institute was see* 

eluded yesterday. In - th# morals# 
Lieut.-Governor Clark was to the chair.

teacher, he
uli XTOnce a Sunday schttol 

gladly Voiced the sentiment that there 
was much superficial work to the 
school#. Mr. Lawrence took up the

1!

How the

JOHN
Ce i

LtttrsUAll SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.NEWS TO THE MINUTE.
Tho li 

aided th

32 Pages. Price 5 Cents
tDEALERS, NEWSBOYS AND ON RAILWAY TRAINS.ALL Mint 1

J.

CAN’T BE PRESDENT.<• SAYS THEY ARE HOT PAUPERS. t
In your issue of OthEditor World:

Inst, an article appear» relative to 
Immigration to Canada from England, 

it misstatements

an-« 1
lAl.E*eutcbeo

Ur.
and there «e in 
which should jhot go uncorrected. Those 
who came to Ontario thru the action 
of the provincial government did no 
cf their own free will, paid thelr own
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SUFFERED 

FOR THREE YEARS.
%

Father, Mother and Son
“I a 

Armât
Pe

Ï m Bell,CURED BY Proprl
& the

Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

tolled
HEADACHES

AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

The
tog t

Mn*eJ

•nid
nod

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR APPETITE WAS SORE. port

mBackache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease,

hotreiie easY dippssist ■■■■sics eef
You
MBit)

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CUBED

y
ah' to a child now might have bzen 
abhorred a month ago. If the children 

teacher to another the
hnv,
of vlwhole family got cured by 

uaiaf these wonderful Fills.
Read of how a tor

Ancient Egg*.
month» ago a rumor went 

*tArt®d by a correspond
ît a chicken hadbeen hatched from an egg which had 

. . . . _ teen preserved by silicate of aodn for
He writes t *' I have tried Doan s a year Annther correspondent ha» lu”»

Kidney Pill# and can honestly say that I . been experimenting, and has found that 
never used anything better. I was so bad ; tho the eggs would not pro hice ehlck- 
wlth my kidney» 1 could hardly raise my. ens they oould . not be dlatlngulahe l 
self up without help but Doan's Kidney : from new-laid egg*. The produce deal- 
Pllls cured me. er ha* long ago dlaooverod the virtue

‘•My wife was always complaining of a and the ralue of the egg-preeervntii-e 
lame back, and they completely cured and ha* laid his plana accordingly,' 
b,r while hena In Russia. Siberia. Morocc-»

"Our son was also troubled with his and Egypt lay the egg*. The break-
us se fast egg which Is eaten as new laid In

Caipe Golotiy, for Instance, ha* prob-iblv 
come wtth a million others from 
ria by way of London, and I* about nfn • 
months old- Fflll. it la “a* good ns 
new,” and, perhape. It will be comfort
ing to learn that it won’t hatch chlck-

“MiMr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Out, 
says that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

nhfipl of doctor’s mrdifinr. 1«o.
•a 1

■Bu
toak.
1 be

' “M
bit
w.
*"y
for
*tod
<«nf

kidneys and as your pills had done 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
s trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for all
dealers or

l’on
-H.Rua-

to
.1

*1
en» tog,,--

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„
TORONTO, ONT.
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PHILIP I A M I E S O N—“C L O T H I E R TO THE 
PEOPLE’’-YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.8 mil im emADAMS SAYS 

THIS IS THE WEEK 
10 BUY CARPETS

* 1
i

Ghost of Parents' Illness in the Palace 
—Weeks Must Pass Before 

Reassurance. Malle, to Your OrderF. Quigge Said to Have Confessed to 
a Detective That He Got 

$45 for it
!«

V

Berlin, Nor. 12.—A. painful tragedy 
1» at the present moment being played 
within the welle at the royal palace 
at Potsdam. For year» past the Em
peror has been haunted by the fixed 
Idea that he would die of the same 
malady as hie father and mother.

When, two months ago, he began to 
complain at pain In his throat a ter
rible anxiety seized the Empress and 
her children. She summoned Dr. Von

BrockvlUe, Nov. 12.—OP. Quigge, an 
ex-employe of the Union Hat Works, 
who was remanded to Jail last ween, 
appeared before the magistrate to-day 
f.A Wae 'committed tor trial on a 
charge of destroying the property of his 
former employers.

Two witnesses gave evidence for tne 
Crown, one being Harold Earle, an em
ploye of the bat works, the other De
tective Molly ot the Canada Secret Ser
vice. Their evidence went to show the 
prisoner confessed to them that he bad 
been paid *45 by C. J. Altman, an ex
member of the Union Hat Works Com
pany, to arrange tor the destruction of 
bats by tampering with a finishing ma
chine, causing H to punch a hole in 

In this way about $4000

I a An $18 Fall Suit for i

This year's suit sen- 
talion will oollpso In 
Qonulno worth nil pro- 
vlous efforts on our 
port. Wo have plan
ned an yrsnt In our 

Custom Tailoring Department that will bo 
talked of the oountry through. We Intend to 
take orders on Saturday for

12.9579Cx ci 25 “Axminsters” for" .ad eome with borders to match

wortk *79
”***** .............................

Leu t hold and asked him to examine 
her husband without,* however, excit
ing his snxiety. The, first examination 
only showed the existence of a num
ber of granulations. The Emperor, 
nevertheless, became more sombre and 
more taciturn. He spoke lew and had 
fewer of those accesses of charming, 
frank gayety which render bis com
pany so agreeable.

The discordance of his voice ac
centuated, <md. In the morning end 
evening especially, he was extremely 
husky. Princess Csrl ot Hesse, who 

for the unveiling of 
the monument of the Empress Fred
eric, was informed of this by the Em
press, and om returning to Darmstadt 
addressed herself to Professor Moriti 
Schmidt.

IM *

Is and
i â

28cI 40c Oilcloth for .
g* 7Mds OUcloth-fiorsl sod drtg-s-^d^sr4 wearing etoth J g 

yards wide only—November sot prloa sale...................

t|6.50 Japanese Rajs- - - - - - - - - - - - - SI0.90 &
X « noir Japanese Aags-sise 10xl4-.seortod colore In Oriental I Q.QQ Q 
g LTfL-BUTtwr ••cot-price" wle............... ......... ........................ I U OU

5 $4.25 Wool family Blankets------- :$3.58 jf
36 J0 pair* White Urge Family Blanketo-six# «4*84- November ^

••cut-price" sale................................. ............................................................

every hat. 
worth of hats were perforated.

The prisoner had confessed to seeing 
C.' J. Altman mi* up the dyes with 
malicious Intent.

C. J. Altman, who Is also under ar
rest, will appear before the magistrate 
to-morrow. The case Is creating a great 
deal of Interest, as the Hat Works Com
pany was given a bonus only a year 
ago, and left St. Johns, Que-, to estab
lish s factory here.

An action tor $6000 damages was en
tered to-day in the High Court against 
Dr. C. H. Baird by Joe. W. Church of 
Gananoque. The plaint life claim Ij that 
bis child died as the result of negli
gence on the part of the defendant.

m
I

until i;

» A

I 200 Suits at 12.95i
came tc Berlin ' I? » The unprecedented value effered will guarantee us that many orders

in the dsy. ,
The Suits will be made up i* exsetly the same way, with the esme 

care and esme trimmings as if you paid the full price.

Fine Imported and Domestic Tweed»
in s handsome collection end new end snappy patterns, and variety

enough to suit every taste. ...» ...
We buy this cloth direct from the mills, and bare tailoring faoilt-

ti js unequalled in this oity.

The Queen Street Window Display

t

¥ ot rusher's Malady.
The latter, after an examination, 

diagnosed a “geechwuelst," or tumor, 
of the vocal cords. He saw from the 
horror stricken face of the Empress 
that, far from reassuring her, this 
medical expression only augmented her 
tear.

By a fatal coincidence, this was the 
very expression which had been em
ployed in the first bulletin published 
regarding the malady of the Emperor 
Ftederlc. It Is for this reason that 
in the following bulletins Issued by 
Drs. Moritz Schmid*, llberg and Von 
Leuthold the word “sttmmllppen" was 
used Instead ot "stlmmfoaender" (vo
cal cords), and “gutartige polyp,” or 
benignant polypus. Instead of ''reach- 
wuelst,” or tumor. These synonyms 
were chosen In order not to further 
alarm the Emperor.

Kaiser Dee tore* PskUeHr.
The Imperial family opposed the Idea 

of malting the fact of the operation 
public. The Tjmperor opposed this 
Idea with all his force.

"My people have the right to know 
the state of my health," he declared.

be told the

-67CÜtl.10 White Bed Quilts for
u White Bed Qallts-eixe «0x80—regularly sold for «1.10-Novem- 
Iter “cut-price” sale. ................................... .................................... ...................

tIT- 8:

11PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.RM a

29c ^ ■ftING The second concert by thg Orators bead 
last night, when a Wagner program was 
given, was noticeable for the very large 

of music teacher» end studentsj a sec Cocoa Mats for
X# only'Braided Cocoa Mate-size l«*28-for vestibules, etc.—No- OQ

1 0 vsmbsr “cut-price" rale......................................................................."j" Jf
C5 93 only Traveller»’ Wool Carpet Samples-one yard square—goods I 0* C, 
K worth from SOc to $1.26—November “cut-price sale, each............... at A4 *%

?

il uni. t
present. The band will play a return en
gagement Saturday afternoon and evening, 
at 2.30 and 8.15. The programs ere: 

—Afternoon.—

l :
A,, fi ’ll

8 I

1March—"Colanrtm," ............... „... Creators
Overture—''Barber of HevUle" ....Rossini 
Bombardlno solo—"Evening Star '.. Wegner 

Signor lafleco.
Selection from "La Somnambula". ,BelUnl
Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 2 ............Uszt
Overture—“Poet sod Peasant ' ........nappa

—Evening.—
March—"Royal Purple" •
Overture—"Le Borza Del Destin»"...Verdi
Intermezzo—"Na1 la" ..................... ••-D
Grand aelection-"Gloconda" ,,..Pom 
Art III. "La Bofceme”
Soprano solo—"Brnanl
Seztette from ^Luda®“!......... DoimizetU
Solos by Signori Piero»}, Clricillo, Croce, 

Plcdrillo, Iaflsco and G tun. 
Overture—"WHlam Tell" ..................Roralnl

“In the Palace of the King" will he the 
attraction at the Grtnd next week. This 
lg thé play in which Ml* Vltyfcn ,AHeni 
with succees. avd the production tobe 
offered Toronto theatregoers h the ortglnat 
one, with a special rant, headed by Mtss 
Isabelle Evcssro, recognlzcrl ss one of the 
lending American aetiysses. Di the la
in of the King" is a romantic drama.sna 
th- story Is laid at the time of King Philip 
II, King of Spain and half the world be- 

The action is Intensely dramatic.

g 1tS r: will give yen an id#» ot the fsbriee—our guarantee will insure you » 
perfect fit. 'there is Be need whstever for you to poy more then 

' | 2.95 for your new Fell Suit, mnde to your order.

Our Custom Tailoring Department Is 
ready to satisfy you promptly, and an In
creased staff of carefully selected tail
ors await your orders.

will take orders for 200 SUITS to-morrow-will 
you bo ono of thorn ?

t Im aPictures : Im
% 1: :R SUMMER SCHI 150 only Picture*—in large, medium and small sizes—as

sorted snbjeot*—fitted with handsome gold frames—golden oak 
and forest green frames—these pictures are sold regularly at 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50—November “cot-price" sale.... ^
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IFay School !■ 

Conference, S' mIib«s • 1 &lei 11
.....................Pucd*

Involaml" ....Verdisi[hool Institute was eee. 
y In ■ the ntorala^ 
Clark was hi the chafc 

»1k»1 teacher, be 
F- sentiment that the* 
hrfl.-ial work in the 
..iwrence took up the 
iday School 
. Dr. Mullins 
îeological Students tos 
Work." The eemlnsr- 
•prepere the studenfil 

>•,1 work than for the 
where no teaching or 

Bible can be takes, 
1 facts.
r,n Rev. Dr. Pott» pre- 
John Nell led dévot» 
Prof. Cody of W y cliff# 
re runners of the Sun- 
rig back to Old Tests»

he also said. "In their 
»vent the onmarch of 

recognized that what 
do was to attract the 
younger generation eo 
have the material pe- 

■s building up at the 
end they provided the 

nd colleges, and many 
hich the Protestants 
me are the direct result
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LEAVE YOUR ORDER TO-MORROW!
THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LlfllTED 
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•T desire they should 
whole truth.” _

At the moment he suld this the Em
peror thought he wes seriously 111. In 
order to reassure him the Crown 
Prince, who was to have left on Mon
day for Wernlgerode, and who had an
nounced that he would be present on 
Sunday afternoon at a performance of 
the “Dorfnrosikanten" at the new opera 
house, advanced the date of his de
parture and left for Prince Stolberg s 
estates.

On Sunday Professor Orth proposed 
to the Emperor to make a communi
cation to the medical society on the 
remains of the polypus, which he had 
examined, adding that his reputation 
as a medical men was dearer to him 
than anything else In the world, and 
that title communication would be the 
exset truth. , , ,

The eister* and brothers-in-law of 
the Emperor were requested not to 
send telegrams asking news of His 
Majesty’s health. In a word, nothing 
was neglected to Inspire him with con
fidence.

Time Alone Will Show.
To-day the Imperial family feels 

more reassured. There will, however 
be no absolute certainty T^g*raing lhe 
health of the Emperor until four or 
five weeks have passed.

If In that time the wound Is com 
pletely cicatrized, and the 
polypus does not reappear, this will 
prove that there was only Onestton of 
„n excrescence without Importanee, 
produced by an excessive 
voice by public speaking and without 
relation to his general jstate'^health 
If on the contrary, which lnfl"*-e,J 

. there Is question of a 
affe<*tiou, all hope will hot

‘SSZ #■

JOHN FERGUSON SPEAKS hear anything in my defence. He said 
he would ask Mr. Dryden to name 
his man end that the appointment 
would be made at once. On Friday 
night of the same week Robert J. 
Mack le sent for me, and he said he 
had been appointed Inspector and Mr. 

Spo.moSIc Effort. Stratton had requested him to call on
Tho ■'indignation has somewhat sub- bis way down to Inform me If my re

sided there is still a good deal of - Is- signation was In the next night I 
curttbtuof the affair, and the belief Is would get my pay till Jan- 1, and If 
widespread that the dfsmleeal of Mr. not my dismissal would follow. I had 
Ferguson Is only a part of a spasmodic W solicitor, David Ormleton, write 
effort to show activity hi the depart- Mr. Stratton demanding an Investi- 
ment In order to appease the temp-. gatlon of any charges that might have 
erance folk. The new official Is Ro-, been laid, and Mr. Stratton replied 
bevt J. Mackle of Oshawa, who came that there would be no Investigation, 
lain- prominence by hie sale of the that I was unfit for the position. Mr. 
"silver medal bull" to the provincial Ormleton then wrote Mr. Dryden, who 
stock farm, but nothing Is said against answered that the law was going to be 
him and he will probably make a good enforced, and no exception would be 
official. / made of a riding of a cabinet mlma-

jUr Fcrfoion'i statement. ter. Mr. Hotw was also appealed to,
Mr. Ferguson*» statement Is given but no reply was given. j

without embellishment: teamed hy Friends.
•*l was appointed license inspector "I have been told several times that 

for South Ontario in 1870, and occu- if I pulled Van B. Woodruff of the 
pled the position until Oct. 8. On the Armstrong House I would be dismissed. 
Friday before that date I got a let- When the voting on the water works 
ter from the License Department Hint- bylaw came on last September I noti- 
ing that Mr. Stratton would like to see fled all the hotelkeepers that from my 
me In his office on Monday or Tues- ! reading of the law they would have 10 
dav following. I went up on Monday j close. Ttv> County Crown Attorney, 
and was shown Into the office of Mr- Mr. Fare well, a greed with me,and on the 
Stratton, who shook hands with me. ' morning of the voting I went around 
I asked him what he wanted me for and saw that all the hotels ^ere ^1o”" 
itnd he raid: T’ve sent for you to ed. But about 11 o’clock Mr. Wood- 
inform you that I am going to make a | ruff came over to tell me that he had a 
change in the license inspectorship, i telegram from headquarters to say the 
I’ve stood so many complaints from hotels needn't close. Col- Farewell

License Department

hBastedo’sBETTER OFF AS WE ARE.
Fro* Peso 1.Conti

English ve.I.C.C.D.U. Dioenss
American Government.

Dhow.

. ■Liberals of the town expressing their 
disapproval. 77 KING ST. EAST. Smi *The first of a series of debates to 

be held by the Inter-Catholic Club De
bating Union took place last night in 

the edhool room of St. Beall's Church
Chas.

I ms

I
-

>...8PECIAL8...
4- £,r—«v», ttsjs
the Yu-Con." The olio ami the regular 
features of the enterLalament are heralded 
as above the average.

Mink Bulls, Scarfs and Stoles................$7.60 to $100

Mink Muffs
and proved a great success- 
Ctcerl and C. DeRocher of St. Mary's 
Club supported the proposition that 

the United States system of govern
ment eras better than that of England, 
and were successfully opposed by W. 
H. McGuire, B.A., and J. J. McCarthy 
of the Catholic Students' Union. J. 
M Ferguson, second vice-president, oc
cupied the chair, and Introduced the 
eubject, while Rev. Dr. Tracy, J. J. 
Seitz and T. J. W. O’Connor acted as 
referees. The speeches were scholar
ly and delivered with much force, so 
that the Judges experienced some 
difficulty In arriving at a decision. 
While they were discussing the merits 
of the speakers, Mr. Tlbtdoux enter
tained the audience with a recitation, 
and short talks were given by E. V. 
O'Sullivan, bon. president. anU J- G. 
O’Donoghue. The next session will be 
held at 8t. Clement's Church on Nov. 
20 and the discussion will be on the 
necessity of free trade within the em
pire. _________

.$1$ to $45 ■The beet value in the oity.

I
United state,. Ho ha. tho peculiar «*- 
.tlactlnn of bolng tho roly vooallst to grio 
two *ong recital. In the White Houae dur- 
ng the Itrat MoKlnloy aibnlnl«tra*Jon. and 
m obannod the late l ord I’aimeefote. the 
then British Amliaasador, that be was In
vited to give a couple of rei-ltnla at the 
British Bmhaaay. Smock poasesse* a tenor 
robusto voice, which la heard to Ha beet 
advantage In the famous W.eln brog. dl-'- 
tnres In the 8moke." and h'a .luer wdlh 
Belle Bnekllne. "Tale of the gea Shell.

Malle me Kejane dis-larea that she has not 
yet given consideration to any pinna be
yond an Irrevocable deetiSon to leave the 
vaudeville theatre when her engagement 
explrte In January, tthe may buy a the
atre.

$5 te $50Alaska Sable Buffs

Our Blouse-Effect Jacket» 
are perfect in style and fit. <

1:..$100 t# $160 
.... $30 tc $60

$35 te $60

Persian Jackets.............
Electric Seal Jackets.
Moris Bokharan Jackets.

Send for Catalogua

GOODS SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.
MONEY RETURNED IP NOT SATISFACTORY.

of Sunday School 
been taken up tThave

e of Knox or 
but both were unable 

|ll-health, and William 
u. paper that had been 
, otta-wa convention on 

Dr. Stephenson, *» 
'll man of practical ex- 
at 'he summer seboon 

departm^Dt#
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Hew York’s Latest

HAW PUBS end GINSENG Wanted <sm.:s in every 
not easy to

rators to interest tns 
I that assemble every 
h did1 not njcessasuy, 
kices again.
Ff-salon was 
Ubyterlan Church,w»e 
L Rev. Dr. Sebatrffier 
L to Teach," and Raw

hhe Home.” W""*" 
k the gratifying suîcess 
I had achieved-

i
Hoy's Awful Death

Æ, l°£:. .Na7a- iïrâ'iïZZ.Sïï
of a well known planter, hag been killed 
by being parkwl In a bale ne cotton at a 
ginnery i enr Leinone. haying in wm» man
ner fell Into the preaa wifi.out being no
ticed. The tragedy wiCr only dlaeorered by 
a ehoe heel aeea protruding when the bale 
waa removed. Jh

StCABDM1L MBBBT DEL, VAL»TEACHERS AT THE CAPITALImprobable, 
cancerous
*VAn 'lmstltute founded by Professor 
von Leyden, with the aid of the Ekn- 
preas. has already achieved certato 
nreclse results, and perhaps hi a few 
months the great dlacoyery wheh 
every one is hoping for will have been 

The Empress, who was pat
roness of the institute would thus be 

of th<f first to benefit by K.
But all this Is only hypothesis. Ac 

cording to the great lights of German 
science, the Emperor Is only ^^lng 

benignant polypus, and the only 
will be that he will hence- 
to put less strain on his

Catholic Register: The new papal 
Secretary of State has had conferred 
upon him at the first consistory of the 
new Pontificate the dignity of a cardinal 
or prince of the church. It is, we be
lieve, unprecedented for the high anti 
responsible position of PontiflcJal Secre
tary of State to fall upon an eccleatestlo 
not a cardinal, and such a thing may 
not happen again tor centurie# as the 
member» of the fleered College gladly 
standing aside in order that one »o 
Voung In years might be chosen for the 
highest place. This Is even the more 
remarkable when we consider U a» re
cognition of the services past and pro
spective to the church of the Cardinal 
Secretary of Plus X- Furthenmore, It 
is a recognition that has echoed round 
the Catholic world- Europe and Ame
rica rejoice In the selection and Join 
In congratulating the youngest cardinal 
of modern times.

When Cardinal Merry del Val was in 
Canada we took It for granted- that 
his name designated alike hi» Irish and 
Spanish blood, but an Irish correspond
ent corrects tWa opinion. Merry, del 
Val does not mean Merry of the Vglh 
The Val is a modification of the Irish 
Wall, the name of another Waterford 
family as distinguished a# the Merry» 
and as Influential after their flight Ut, 
Spain. Cardinal Merry del Val la only 
88 year# of age, having been bora in 
London on Oct. 10, 1865. His father, 
who waa formerly Spanish Ambassador 
to the Holy Bee, enjoyed the confidence 
of the late Pope Leo In a marked de
gree. He received his early education

------ L in London,and le looked upon as betong-
Whlte Marre Traffic. A pi., churvh. |ng to the diocese at Westminster.

Paris Nov. 12.—The police are ac- Itp). j L u<n*\‘>n. Binvl-atreet Congre- when his father went to Brussels as 
lively engaged in the supprewalon of the wnll<in!U 'cimroh. believe» ubat the <*tr* Spanish Ambassador the son continued 
t-affle In French girls. They have ob- lll)lW adopt new met-nxl» to deal with the hJ> education In Belgium, but he soon 

' . . information that an average of of n new i-eiitnry. lie has or- r..4urned to England and studied pbllo-
e,,, rlrh ve^rlyhave been supplied to ^„|,ed a comme v-c b“m™ topr--vlde V at Unhaw. The-4ogy he studied
public bmtses'lu Holland. Belgium and K a^by th. drokre of l^o X.II

°ss; .««.-isasa effife. » a “»
r«'e -n inustriur.1 talk on the R</ky Mgr- Ruffo-ftcl la to Eng-
M«iir.taln«. Mr* Bovd *ng a solo. ^V^dVhen that prelate attended the

late Queen’s Jubilee as the «••presemta-
Merry^de* V.TwJt" ZmX 
uïv^ot Cardinal GaUmberti for the

SfraTsSSraS
ps^l ablegate to toke th- blretta^o
b,n.Ca,otPPrUen
Mew <kl Vti*devo*ed years to the 
”eIT>L#atfm!« an4 at the same time 

Jrhool In Trastavere with 
supported a ffc^ During this period

where his ^ed"<7nStSngatto

S The

* £ rŒrÀriïn-vU del Nobill
ESSSSSSm fm April 1». 1000, be woe
^M ritulsr Archbtsbop of N1- 

CASS. —

fiplendfcd Hen Over the GP.K. 1» 
llz and m Moat Honrs.

held to
individuals end the Conservative press telephoned the
about the way the law is enforced that and received word that the instructions 
I’m not going to stand it any longer, were not from the department, nut 
I’m going to dismiss the license in- from Mr. Haverson- Mr. Woodruff at 
specters who have not been doing their once opened and was running full blast 
duty and you're one of them! He the rest of the day. I laid information 
asked the clerk to bring in a report I against him and secured a convlc l n,
of a detective who said he had visited | with a fine of $20. He appeal d t
Port Perry on Sunday and found the i rase, and It has been draKffmff on .. 
law violated. In Whitby a detective some time, and I am told the nne win 
went to the Bandel House and got a t>e remitted.
drink He then went to the Armstrong i Mr. Dryden lntervrnes
House, kept by Van B. Woodruff, and , „In igflo a man by the name of 
asked him for liquor. He was told to j5„njei Whitney kept a hotel at the
go around to the back and he’d get It. - -, R Nation. During the year
At the Royal Hotel the detective asked ' ' . j gned for a violation of the 
for a drink- He was told that he could . when the License Board met
not get It, and on being asked why he j aeked them to leave Whl:-
wss told : ‘We have an Inspector license over for a week as a
bete, who Is a little man but a hustler: ; Thpy fl<reod to this. A tew
bat If he'd come round to the rear he Dryden came In here,
would get him something. The deter- day# art the reaaon Whitney
live said he saw the Inspector and He s . license?” I said; 'I
spoke to him, remsrklng that things, • y/hltney will get It all right,
were quiet around Whitby on Sunday, ffu commissioners want to showand the Inspector said: ‘Yes. if. al- but the Comfotoslonera t with
wsy. that way.' The detective then h'm that h^n he raid: ‘I want to
went to Oshawa. and visited all the V thflt Mr Whitney has got to
hotels, but got nothing. * J license If I have to change the

wt,, the Detective Waa Board of License Commissioners to
“I am told the detective was Joseph ,

Armstrong,* an ex-saloonkeeper cf a ■ JQ00 j ,a|d information against 
Peterboro, the hotel being run for Mr. gebert of Port Perry, charging
Stratton. When the man went to the “’JX'e. flebert said U I 
Railroad House at Oshawa he told the » make it a first offence he would 
proprietor he had formerly been in , eutlty but If I insisted on mtk- 
the business himself, but even that j” * ' ond offence he would
ftdled to fetch the required decoction. * w|tneMe, in the box to prove him 
The three hotelkeepers here are will- ,]tv Hc weut to Toronto, and
lng to make their affidavit that the Ignartment wired me to go up to 
detective didn't get liquor In heir the P ™ ^ , went up in the
places. Mr. Woodruff of the Armstrong d ,aw Stratton and Dry-
House, and Mr. Perrin of the Royal, mVatton said his object in cal!-
•ald all the man got there was a olgtr, to make the charge a first
and Tony Bandel said he got nothing wouldn’t tell him whether
whatever at the Whitby House. , not but said I would see"When Mr. Stratton read the re- I wou d or^not case came to
port I said to him that I was . ur- how " witnesses swore theyPrisM. -Well,' he said, >k that's all trial. and th» w^ncss 
you know about your rldin* you ro dldn t get ^ r
bot fit for the position.' I said: If ** ru> vears I havè be^n i *er, _. Krin<r
you give me a chance It won't occur During th® . |d average Of Dr. Chase's Kldney-Lliver P111» b « 
sgsln.’ but he replied: 'No, you've had inspector I have hil ”ave Ç,evcr prompt relief and cure tor
your chance.’ I said I would teit on a 26 Informations a y ' ■ d j defy | mdlgestlon and constipation, bee
detective, but he replied: 'If you asked a man t,oWheyotea,aMliaey, mxug ^ve & ^ a„d combined ac 
haven't friends enough to Inform you them to prove a single charg g JW ^ (hf, kldineys. HvÇr and bowel .
Of violations of the law you're not fit me." ,h tated that he making these orguns regular a e
for inspector.' Mr. Ferguson tnat ^ <heir work cleansing the system.

A.U„| to Change Charge. had been twice ca'ledorTsUuting - Instead of f 2ftlon OT the

.—jr* *“ i7»"w» asr—j“sr«
"* —

^“Ttrotmn stid:“ 'There Is not a At one of \^\lnccs «he ^n wa« -UtM:

Mt of ura In your sending your friends Ho.e TpfiT on ^^" r ^are^KIdney-Llv^ Plll*.
n*re or writing, or you needn't send tnp ’ . , , ,, .«nernllv un- ? J,?. in a miserable state of health,
‘/y Of your friends to Mr. Dryden. V0" "'d ,hn ’ .h ^ hotel « ,» owned by Lnh diddered liver, but «ht. treat

fholding a Piece of paper In his dera.ood that wa* 0WnM X, sXd to be exactly wh.t l neej-
hsnd end slapping his other pslmt, 1 llon- .___ ________ ^ aa it soon made me well again. Too
oon t cur,- that for John Dryden and mock. Trade. much cannot be said In praise of Dr.
ion can mil ntm for me I say so!' -T,,, x„, The „l* steamer Chase's Kidney-Liver

He said If 1 would send in my re- Lllz,,„ while entering 'im -d,, barliov to-dn-. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one
■•^nation at on^e he would allow me < oltidwl with the elo-eii draw >f thn Wheel- -,jjj a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deat-

»raw my salary to Jan. 1, but if in g and Lake Erin brVk». Th<* draw wn# J or Edmandson, Bates & Co., To-
•1 aidn't and he bad to write for it he h'.dlv bimklod »"d kno-ked from It* pin, ronto. To protect you against lmlta- 

would dismiss me *t once, and if I sent “ t^£Sfflc° TjS.i'd Hons, the portrait and signature of Dr.
•ny ot my friends or they undertook vmSL* will t.e"de:,vM A. W. Chase, the famous
V? write to him on my frehalf he would „ccnnt of the accident. The itimngc win author, are on every box el ms reme-
"■ntlss me at once, for he would rot be about l.tnono. dies.

Brito»,' Gospel »«oae-
New York, Now- 12.—The new ca

thedral at Washington will soon be In 
possession of another ancient relic in 
Ute shape of the stone from which the 
Gospël was first preached to the ancient after a pleasant run of barely six 
Britons by St. Columba in the Island hourg and a balf over the Canadian
°f-nti^a"lntnerroting^ar^aeologica! and Pacific. The train consisted of seven 
historical link with the early Christians ^ y,, company’s finest coaches, and 
has Just been^rought to thti country XMletant Qcnerai passenger Agent
of SI?* Al^fander a^nd Lady Grant of Notman accompanied the teachers from 
Edinburgh, together with an authenti- Toronto to personally see to their corn- 
cation from the custodian of the Ca- fort- inspectors Hughes and Chapman 
tliedral of Iona and the Blshov of Ar Bnd several member* of the 1 uollo 
gyle and the Isles. School Board were also on board..

-----  The train waa met at Smith's FallsSoaped Himself aad Becap^l. a deputatlon „f Ottawa teachers,
Lancaster. Pa., Nov- 12.—Jam«s R'd atreet car ticket# were presented

son. convicted of burglary, eeca-pe visitors. To-morrow will be
from the county Jail laat night by_ ‘Kvu„lcd by a visit to the schools, and

sp’k^nWtt Saturday wlti be given over to an m- 
dow. and one ot a row oi i «nectlon of the government buildings
°^*ia*h.m^annoXtog not <??er snd tiie many right, of the Capital
Inch*h He soaped Mmself thoroly, city. The special train will return to 

«fier setting thru the opting Toronto on Saturday evening. 
d »Tr*/roof by aid of a lightning ■------------------------ -------

rod^and the top Of the wall by climb- Hl.-ir FOB, CAW ADA,
rod. ano roe v used an Im- ______
lng Up the ral Wm»elf to the I.oniaa, Kor. 12-1-rcmler fled.lxt cable
prevised cope to lower uroo^ 'nttVal'fllirmilent l*u to joff la* to

New Zealand, it I» reganled as a Striking 
proof of I nil colony's ottsco-cent to the 
•inptre. Amrtralla hae been Invited to tro- 
d,T for soppl)dag meat to the troop, lit 
Malts for a year. ____

1Ï
ri3:

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Four 
hundred school teachers of Toronto
reached the Capital at 10.27 to-nightCoer motives for Canada.German

Boston, Nov. 12.-The first German loco
motives to be Imported to tfl, crontri 
have arrived here. They lire eight In 
number, and weigh 40 ton, each Mont o 
the engines will be shipped by rail to 
Montreal.

I
i:

iilutrolo and W,w YerM
out of Toronto tor Ni- 

kt ffalo and New .York 
d Trunk dally »* 6j00 
i rough Pullman aleepes 
The dining car serv« 
akfaet. The train ar- 
rk 9.13 a m., in tUneW 
at City Ticket (mice, 

tr of King and Yooge- 
Us and all infonnaJMp*

one

Costly Mall Clr Fire.

500,1100.

from a 
consequence 
forth have 
vocal cords.

I I
■Ag TO SIR WILFRID.

1
The exceedinglystrong*Hne takOT by Sir Wilfrid Laurier

that has happened *'n<* Hir
African War. It may be noted that Hlr 
Wilfrid, in declaring hlfnseW In favor 

"loosening of the bond. 
lng old views of his own to low; ex; 
tent' for "Canada for the Canadians 

for years the war-cry of the party 
he leada Sir Wllfrld. too, like most 
other public men in Canada, ha* co- 
quetted in hi, time with the movement 
for annexation to the United Stad-* 
that worn wo abruptly snuffed out by 
American tariff poHeY';.

The Usual Cause 
of Dyspepsia

;Aged 104.
Nov. 12.-With the 

kl.iry McHale oocurrefl 
[. oldest woman » I” 

City of Superior. Mr*.
3 month* *Ba 
born in tro-

15
4 years 
She was of aAnd Indigestion is Cenatlpstlen 

and Cure Csn Only Come 
When the Bowels, Liver and 

Are Regular end

.
8 %

FERED 
IEE YEARS.

Kidney»
Active.

* wu£n was a dangerous priwner and 
recently captured In a cave near CWW. &? With a large amount of

plunder.

\K '

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

Woeder Canada Ask,. MÈl wimeeting of
th^Btivnlngham D«fo*tlng Society. Mr. 
vinrv» *s$M that tho the Ca-nndian mem v ince s*n in»v were vaster and
”fronbfer fhan^hc United States, they

fflBBSi pfessrïs

IDACHES 
UNO OF BLOOD 

HE HEAD.

■ed on
commerce, 
yearly.

SUIS.siss jsJLiaftgj»»
suisa“'»HSP ““
dlM»#e It »t reduced prices-

Hal Solidity.

E WAS eost.
Investlgatton.

rcRiflT ** local topic».

of the Civic Grort of fic- 
appolntcd ait-rnW by tb» 

Co. hi connection with

Wage, Dispute Result, In Murder.
New York Nov 12,—Oeptalu George B. 

Tounsf-ixl of the whooeer K. Bncklcy, 
mi, shot STVi-ral Hu*-» anil killed In hi* 
<«T,lu till, uftrrnooa at a lo-k In Br.ik'/i. 
Ills assailant escaped to the ehroc and be 
Us, not yot bet-n found. The idrotlty of 
the murderer 1, not positively kn >vn, but 
be Is supposed to hr a form-T member of 
the crew with whom the captain hail a dis
pute over wages.

ifThomas Bryre 
vision hs* hern 
Coranmirr,' Gas.
Tmj.d.ii « fi -roplr's wdetle* of St S'm- 

Th PhnrSi* intend bolding • mnsleal fete,
»n “el^oro snd Evening con- 

^‘roWMnîaisy next. A good program
V" Grand Ixtdge. ^Jerrs of tb*

îs » am
the owtsbUehhut of a lodge In Gttawa^

The Reception sod Vemberrttip Oommit-
, ‘ ,h, r.nadJan Msnnfaoinrcis' Assoel-

towïïr at 2 p.m. to make final 
*rrgngem«mt, for the excnrstonl-t*' banquet 
ro the l»th-

n o night in Knox Church lecture room, nrdm fbe iusnlm. of the Young People'.

-on. Foot in the Grsvs."-If
work on the prairie, of the Northwest. th< tbouwnde of people who rash to so 

^ Grand worthy » remedy « South Amraicsn Ne,
ruer* Howe commencing no the «rat kuu- vln, u » last resort would get it as a first

rraort. how ranch rai*ry sad suffering 
I.ybarger may would be spared 1 If you bare any nerve
wti!d addrews Sefmtrtl ir.eetlw, sod W. disorder y ou needn’t suffer » minuU longer. 
iVilusand Arthur Roebuck will speak 
on the sevmtfc flnnflsy-

rdock
Bitters

(
!M:

1 1
1
m p.V —1 he Kina idtl Tt<ne«. Ifr*i^^mtlro <*r fresh banks In Cm-

thi^formnilon of n"w h*r»*been

n* rcVînmes of the financial activity prevailing 
In thet cPODtry.

Considered Abserd.
Lon<Um, Nor. 12.- Msuv ( AMdiSfl# sn4 

city inr»rr4innts «re dissitlsfl j °n<1er tne 
new snwnsw.ents of the Trna»JtlsntU 
mall service. Th«*y cta-lm tbaf tbs Auw*khb 
Lin* stesiriwi will cs[iedlt> the f«T « 
IjMido* mills two dare *• diddered si»- 
ai rd.

X Honor for Merry Del V»l.
Heme, Nov. 12,—The Pope a* ih* **rr* 

COiKdetorr «tire < ardinst Mcrrv l)*'\ V «I the 
IHlc to'the Hh irHi Santo Marl<* sd 
Vrflpscpe ftno of fhp <>1d#w* In Horn*». The 
«bite <«f its f<nrod»tWm is nor knowii. bet « 
\n certain that 1t foilAtM $n 1-Ah cen
tury. ____

URED
1ER «AUTHOR»*» 

0KLVR.
I,offered fur three

and rosblnff *
Moslmyappe^ 

I tried taw 
ulted doe1?* 

nil I started ». «*«
-re. I had not take- 
s when I began to 
ite improved wo» 
rapidly in weight, 
ionics and am now »* 
hich I owe try 
Bitters. I can t*
Ifcring ne I .

h#204 West Adelatde- 
"Pensonally, I 

from King, wan
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HonndFound Deed at Owen 

frond dead to bed taut night from heat*

From Dinner Table to Death.
Mrot-lslr, N.J.. N«v. 12.-I>aidlng her. 

ffnesf* at the dinner table, M*s. K. Dewitt 
Walsh went to her bedroom end shot her
self.

dually
I t<x*

-j -

well f !"fallnre.A tboosand testimonials to prove it.tbnnk» *•
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6 “ir it’s from michib's it’s noon," 

Money cannot buy better- 
coffee than Michie's Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

“4 S the
delusion that they are superior t® the 
popular wIM. Even while «fitting
îbTrtn. or the »ove™"^-1Tfi*^ 
make. Its M»eol to L«»waU only « 

other party, more than one- 
tbe people of Ontario, had no 

right to a voice in public affairs.
The state of things described by The 

a lobe calls for the application of the 
most effective remedy, the only thing 
that makes party government tolerable. 
Patching has been tried and has failed. 
The government has had plenty of warn
ing and plenty of time and opportunity 
to clean off the bamjcles, and The 
Globe advice now comes too late.

government must be judged j 
merlu and by ltt record, not ; 

upon some preconceived notion that H 
will be no better than Its predecessor. 
It must be on 1U guard against the evils 
that have produced the present condl- 

affalrs; and if, after a fair

T. EATON C°.™
Saturday for Men’s Needs

{ hardly makes for publie enlighten-The Toronto eWorld.
~ M>. 83 TONGlO-STBEBT, TORONTO.

TeîeXuo.: 2H2 253, -iM. VrlTatebranch 
exchange connecting all *f8»rtinej>ts.

Hamilton Office: W. B. Smith, ages*, 
arcade, Jezno-eti set North.London, England, Office: F. W. Large, 
agent, ISS Fleet-street, bondes. B.C.

THE WOBLD 0UT6IDB.
The World can be hid at «he following 

sews stands:Windsor Hotel ......................
St. Lawrence H*U .................. Mcmtreal,
Peacock * Jones ......................Blllcott-sqnire news sUnd.;. .Bnfftlo. 
Wolverine News Co. .....Detroit, Mich. 
Agency end Messenger Co. ••-Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel .................. Kew Torit.
P.O. New. Co.. 217 Dearbom-stchlcago
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh .............Winnipeg. Men.
McKay * Sootlum. .N.Weatndnater.B.C.
Baymond * Doherty....... St. John, S B.
All railway news stands and trains.

I
ment.

Of much more significance are the 
circumstances attending the trespass 
of the two reckless raiders on the pre- 

Joseph Chamberlain has for so 
Birmingham, until

MICHIE & CO.
7 King Bt West. Oroewy*,serve if the 

half of New Agreement to Be Made With 
Toronto Junction re Use of 

City Sewers.

long made hie own. 
the home rule split, was a stronghold 
of Liberalism and free trade.

1U weight on the side 
Unionist party there was no 

reason to question the strength of IU 
attachment to the flscal PoUcy of Cob- 
den and Bright. It wa. to the great 
borough, of the North of England and 

trade first found MBen 
main support. 80 firmly 

It believed to be held that

i FISH FORBren TO-DAY$4.00 to $6.00

Men’s
Umbrellas

for $2.49 
(Only 84 to Sell)

-AT-after it flung 
of the

'

GALLAGHER’S »»d#Aid. MoGhie and Ward succeeded In 
putting thru a motion yesterday at a 
meeting of the sub-committee on 
works recommending that the city 
Should bear 60 per cent of the cost 
of the pavement to be laid on Dundaa- 
sfcreet on the local improvement plan. 
The City Solicitor advised that the 

: minimum of 26 per cent, which the 
city was compelled to bear under the 
act applied to the cost after deducting 
the amount of the exemptions, flank- 

! ages and Intersection» A delegation 
‘ of property owners on the street were 
! present, and urged that 
heavily taxed on unproductive pro- 

while Dundee was one of the

Montreal-■ !

Mackerel, Ood^SsJmrni^ambnt, WhileScotland free 
and then Its 
Indeed was 
a whisper of doubt on the part of a 
representative would have been equiva
lent to political suicide. When, there
fore, Mr. Chamberlain first mooted hie 
protectionist and preferential proposals, 

from the opposition, 
exclamation of

i H
; m SHELL OYSTERS

Malpeques, Rockaways. Blue Points
CANNED OYSTERS

:A new- 
on He :

A
P

/ McKeown» Celebrated Finnan Haddia! EFRUITS—Malaga Grapes, Call, 
fornia Torquay Grapes, Oranges, 
Etc., Etc.

Men’s High-Grade 
Umbrellas ; covers 
made of the finest 
quality of taffeta ; 
silk cases ; the han
dles are very choice 
boxwood, cherry, 
natural wood, horn 
and staghorn ; 
neatly mounted 
with sterling silver 
and gold plate ; 
these umbrellas sell 
regularly for $4, $5

ADVERTISING BATES.
16 cents per Hue—with dtocjmt no

WpoeÛlôn/enf«y be certraeted f” 
te earlier contracta with other *dverU»«v. 
Positions are never guaranteed tq»ny 
vertlseroents of lew than fonr inches epece. An advertiser wntrartlti fw*l«6,*22?
of space, to be need within pne year, m J 
have, when practicable, a selected position
without extra coot. .___.page position» wll be charted m 

1 per cent, advance on regular mte*^
All advertisements are toMy”1

•1 as to character, wording and display.^ 
Advertisers are free to examine the anb- 

acrlptlon lists at any time. .“Went" advertlaeroenta, one cent * ween 
each Inaertloo. ____________

tlon of
trial. It does no better, it muet .go. 

Is real party government The 
notion of party government 

to he the perpetual rule of one

there was a cry 
echoing the famous 
Cromwell as he saw the Boots army de
scending the heights at Dunbar to 
attack him on his own ground: “The 
Lord has delivered them Into mine 

The air was as full of Llb-

WILD DUCK, m ,That 
Globe’s 
seems
party.

I , , Table Delicacies of all klndathey were1 Gallagher&CA GLOOMY PROSPECT.
Public-spirited citizen» of the United 

And- little comfort in the 
which their newspapers 

within the last*

party,
main arteries of the city and most
ly used by farmers. The total cost, 

macadam roadway,

!
band."
oral dreams as ever Alnaschar was 
before he upset the basket which held

0.1
Inside States will20 King St. East.

Tsl. Main 412. Opp. 8c. Jamas' Oathedtel
estimated far a

placed at $17,180. end the exemp- 
would amount to $6673. Chsir- 
Sheppard said he would not op

pose the motion, as It seemed to be s 
♦ust allowance. -

Mr. Armstrong said that the resi
dents would prefer a better pavement, such* as asphalt- The City Engineer 
said he could not recommend It, but 
would consider brick the most prefer
able. The cost of It would be abo-Jt 
$26,520, and the assessment would be 
spread over 10 years Instead of five. 
The residents on the street will c°n 
fer and advise Mr. Bust of their pre
ference.

Alteration from Toronto Junction, 
of Mayor Chtehohm Cou^

present to

incidents to 
have given prominence 
few days. The filibustering to Panama 

evidence of lust for territory 
to accompany the lust for

!\all hie fortunes.
Joseph Chamberlain’* venture was 

regarded by hie Joyful antagonists as 
a repetition of Don Quixote’s foolish 
tilt against the windmill. He. like his 
lantern-jawed 
mounted on as sorry a political nag 
as ever Roslnante was a supposititious 

would be carried round to the

1 was 
, tlone 
man FuïSi. StSe^îySf ÆEtftà

County of York. Grocer.
'ill* above nsmed William J. Deck bat 

at nnder Chapter 
bis estate for tit

Is an
which seems 
gold. The worship of wealth, and the 

curiosity about the do- 
shown by the

IONLY A SPASM OF YIRTUE
The Globe appears to he on a fair 

way to recovery from Its recent at
tack of “peeelon for righteousness.” 
A few days ago the organ bemoaned 
the presence of barnacles on the On
tario ship of state. It told of polMical 
parasites who made party service a 

for private gain, of electoral

Spanish prototype. trade an assignment *j>
147. «.8 0. 1W7, of all 
beveflt of M» creditor». ■

A meeting of the creditor» will be bald 
at our Office. McKinnon Battling. Toroete, 
at P-m. on "lhurs-lay. too 17th day of No
vember, 1»03. to appoint Inspector» and 
give directions for the Iteposai of (be as-

i -extraordinary
and $6; Sat- a ZQ 
urday  A.HU

Ingrs of the rich, -was 
crazy behaviour of New York 'women 
at the wedding of Mise Ooelet and the 
Duke of Roxburghe. The trusts are dis
charging workmen In thousand#. Col
lier's Weekly says:

When lack of work ha# spread, 
•the fact will be plain that the un
regulated organization of Industry 
by trusts cannot continue. First 
trusts expand, then labor, naturally 
aroused by the spectacle of vast pa
per profits, strikes, dislocating In
dustry. and after a year and » half 
of strikes, beginning with anthra
cite, men. are thrown out of wont 
by tens of thousands, to the reac
tion from the unregulated action of 
great combinations of capital gnd 
labor. A single trust like Amal
gamated Copper, deadlocks a state. 
Should It?
A great deal Is ea/id about the ex

cesses of labor unionists, but what ex
ample 1» held up to the working men, 
what lesson of moderation v

of duty Is taught by the „Assers

one,
free trade sail and burled bruised and 
humiliated to the ground, carrying with 
him the fortunes of the unionist party. 
But It has turned out that Chamber
lain eaw with dearer eyes what the 
object of his attack was. 
rock based fabric, tout a 
levying toll and tribute on the people 
be wa# supposed to protect, and to -he 
astonishment and consternation of the 
Cobdenltos the people showed a very 
marked and enthusiastic desire to ae- 

the champion who sought V-elr 
Mr. Chamberlain ha# gone

The Crowning Feature of a 
Man’s Dress Is His Hat

late. All ereotturs mourn pro, c ana me 
their ctolpui with ue on or lie fare the boor 
of such meeting.

All claims must be filed on or before De
cember the eleventh, 1903. Forthwith there
after we «hull distribute tho estate to 
those creditors only whose claim» bare been 
proved and filed before the said last men
tioned date.

1Mb November. 1908.
N. L. MARTIN A CO..

Assignee»,

I of Sewage Disposal.means
corruption and the prominence of party 
heelers that had caused Ontario Lib
eralism to lose something of its old-

C
As a man’s appearance depends so much on the hat 

he wears a great deal of care needs to be exercised in its 
selection. We carry nothing but the latest shapes, at 
the lowest prices.

DERBY AND FEDORA HATS 
THAT ARE DRESSY

Men’s English Derby and Fedors Hate; pure English fur felt, with naturel tea 
cslf leather awestbsnda; pure silk trimming; colors bteek, tobsc I CQ

Men’s English For Felt Derby, Alpine end Soft Hate ; with bound end unbound 
edge»; Russian end cslf leather sweatbands; pure silk trimming»; O QQ 
colors black, Havana and mocha; price...................................- AeVW

- It wa# no 
veritable giant composed

clllors Rydlng, Baird and 
Solicitor Anderson, were
^^r,e8Th%verto^j}r
r-t/r using ^cV^-rÆ 
Sitting to $2626. A n-w agree- 
ment has been prepared, ^‘ch J* 
practically the same a# the «ne made

itolSei. and the Junction autitorittes
'«Breed to pay their account and give 
the City Engineer Ruet measurements 
showing the amount of drainage Into 
Toronto’s sewers. Mr. Rydlng *“ld he 
woSd conduct the Engineer over the 

system at the Junctlom.nd^lve

time and aelf-reepect.
But now the barnacles, the parasites, 

the corruptionist» and the party heel
ers have faded from The Globe’s vi
sion. The Callaghan affidavit has 
risen to obstruct the view. Just why 
an affidavit made by Mr. Callaghan 

other person should Im- 
the character of the Hoes gov-

3»! IS IT FOR AYLESW0RTH7-
claim
deliverance, 
on conquering, and now only a month 

he took the field, police pro

ms Name. Mentioned le Conneetli 
With the Hallway Commission.

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—It Is reported in 
Liberal circle# to-day that Hon. A. O. 
Blair, ex-MInteter of Railways, had 

back Into the fold and had a*

I or any since
teotion has to be invoked for the up
holders of a free trade policy to the 
very home of that policy itself. It 1» 
impossible to Imagine that such a de
monstration would be possible If the 
people believed Mr. Chamberlain’» pur- 
posale would increase the cost of Uv- 

Tbe only reasonable conclusion 
real dissatisfaction ex-

prove
ernment or blacken the credentials of 
the Opposition The Globe doe# not ex

it n «eûmes without a rtry
gone
cepted the chairmanship of the new 
Railway Commission, with A. B. Ay lea- 
worth. K.C., of Toronto, and D. W, 
Spencer as his colleagues. The healing 
of the breach with Mr. Blair Is regard
ed as making New Brunswick again 
safe for the Laurier government and 
removes one of the obstacles to holding 
the general election».

entire
holm considered "that "the amountto te
r=rnotbeontThdat<Tt W-5 

them to build a ^
Solicitor Anderson said that the total 
length of their sewer» to 1801 was •■*>. 
000 ffeet, and since th^th*y(>thad The 
been extended over *000 feet The
solicitor» and engineers will 
decide on a final agreement to aetJe
the matter.

ngnplain.
clearly defined basis that Mr. Cal
laghan la not telling the truth, and 

to the conclusion that the gov-
Clothlng News for Men 

and Boys
sense
after the mighty dollar? The victory 
of Tammany to New York Is deplored, 
but after all the methods of Tammany 

than the methods of the

r
come*
ernment which It so energetically In
dicted the other day Is now entitled 
to the confidence of the people.

By what right does The Globe give 
a complete and general contradiction 
to the Callaghan affidavit? and why 
Its virtuous resentment of the publicity 
given to the document? The value of 
the affidavit does not altogether de
pend on the personal character of the 

the fact that Mr. Cal-

lng. are no worse 
trusts. The picture Is not a pleasing 
one, and not calculated to make Can
ada hanker after annexation. We have 
plenty of faults of our own. but we had 
better not complicate matters toy Im
porting our neighbor»' troubles.

Regarding winter weights. We solicit your inspec
tion of our extensive stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
in Queen Street Section, Main Floor. We can supply 
all your needs promptly and with satisfaction.

Hen Suited Saturday Tor $8.98
A special of fashionable suits from a reliable Cana

dian manufacturer. The lot includes samples and over
makes :
110 Men’s Suits; to the leading pattern* In fall and winter wear; in best 

makes of Imported and domestic tweeds; well-made and perfact 
fitting; sizes 36 to 44; manufacturers’ wholesale prices on these 
suite were $10 and $12.60; Saturday we retail them

to that a very 
tots with present conditions, end that, 

the electors are prepared tor
therefore,
welcome a scheme which secure, more 

employment by protecting 
more im-

A. B. Aylesworth said to The World 
that he had not heard the question * ■ 
his appointment to the Railroad Com
mission discussed since he left for Lon
don. If there wa» anything being dona 
In hi# behalf at present he wqjL.not 
aware of It.________________

SOUTH nil I CE. CONSBRCATIVM.

constant
home industries- Of even 
portance to the empire to the addition
al evidence thto last Birmingham meet
ing affords of the awakened interest 
taken by Great Britain to Imperial 
affairs and ths readiness of the people 
at the United Kingdom to support a 

closer union

Will Be No Trial.
There wa» no trial of the suit of the 

City of Toronto v. the Toronto Hall
way Co. yesterday. A conference be
tween the solicitors and official» of the 
parties to the case resulted In an agree
ment by which the matter was referred 
to Mr. Cartwright, Master-in-Oham- 
bers at Oegoode Hall, to whom wm be 
submitted the plans, bylaws and other 
documents connected with the que» 
tlone at Issue. He 
nesses, If necessary, find report to 
Chancellor Boyd, who will hear the 
argument and decide on the merits of
tlThe following building permits have 
been Issued: L. C. Sheppard, pair two 
and a half storey brick dwellings, 39 
Walmer-road, $3200; James■ CteM.one 
two-storey and attic brick dwelling, 39 
Tranby-avenue, $3200; L. C. Sheppard, 
two pair# semi-detached two and a 
half storey brick houf *’ Rft.tb" , J' 
avenue, $6400: pair semi-detached two 
and a half storey brick houses, Cot- 
tingham-street, $3200; Thomas Burry, 
on * pair brick, wood and plaster d well
ing*, rorth side Hogarth-avenue, $1000. 
H. Grelsman, three •J*™** 
storey brick dwellings, 12, 14, 16 Ar

"''The'City Engineer has recommended 
,.T ,.xtene|on of the four-inch water 
main from Hallam’s Bridge on £'"t{* 
Island nine hundrel lnflr” Tnn
wrtktoriiîdtog thetost^atlon of two 
hydraunts, would cost

iv
'•§

.
m CANADA AND THB WORLD’S FAIR.

An exhibit of live stock that pre
tends to be world wide to scope that 
does not include the herd# of the Dom
inion to-day. win not be recognized as 
complete. Yet there appear to be seri
ous

IN
HI I author, and 

laghan has been arrested on a charge 
of theft, which hse not yet been prov- 

the absolute falsity

tt>

. Walkerton, Nov. 12.—A meeting of 
the Liberal-Conservatives of the new .j 
riding of South Bruce w#s held here to
day for the purpose of organizing and 
electing officers, etc. Benjamin Ctn-
___ of Brant was chosen prsgldwit;
Do via Robertson of Walkerton agd Mr. 
Jackson of Ripley, vice-greeldente, and - 
Arthur Collins of Walkerton, secretary.
A convention for the selection tff a 
candidate to contest the riding wtE be 
held In Walkerton on Wednesday, Dee.
9. Resolutions were carried sympa
thizing with Mrs. Cargill and fanjUy In 
the great loss they have sustained by 
the death of Mr. Cargill. Resolutions 
condemning the Roes government for 
their lack of common decency In their 
methods of government, and commind- 
Ing the struggles being put forth by 
Messrs. Borden, Whitney and Toy on 
behalf of good government were also 
carried. The Conservative» of South 
Bruce expect to win the next election 
largely on account of the number of 
"bernacles" •'attached to the ship ef 
state In this part of the province.

DOMINION BANKERS. * ■

Montreal, Nov. 12.—The election of 
officers of the Dominion Banker»’ As
sociation took place to-day. With one 
exception the entire board of officers 
were re-elected, the change being D.
R. Clarke, cashier of the People^
Bn nk of Halifax, who mar secede Oh as. 
McGill upon the council. The officer# 
are sa follows; Honorary president», 
Lord Strathcona and George. Hague; 
president, B. S. Clouston: vlee-presi
dent, Duncan Coulson; George Bum,
II. Stlkemnn and M. J. A, Prender- 
vast; council, B. B. Walker, Thomas 
Fysshe, D. R. Wilkie, Thomas Mac/ 
Dougall, Jaune» MicKInnon, W. E„ 
Stavert. J»«. Elliott, P. A. LsFranca,
O. P. Reid, T. G. Brough, B. L. 
Pease, B. B. Webb, D. R. Clarke 
H. H. Strathy._______________

Mount Clemens. Detroit end 
Cincinnati

The 1.00 p.m. train via Grand Trunk, 
which runs dally, except Sunday, ar
rive, at Mt, Clemen# 7.62 p.m., De
troit 8.35 p.m- carrying Pullman P»i~ 
lor car. Leave* Detroit 10.00 p.m.. ar- 
rlvcs in Cincinnati 6 55 a.m., allowing 
Cincinnati passengers one hour and 
twenty-five minutes to Detroit. For 
tickets and all information, call »* 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner of King and Yonge-strest*.

“Toron to- HomlllOH-Braatford 
Limited."

Take the Grand Trunk Express which 
leaves at 9.00 a.m. dally, except Sun- 
dhy, arriving at Brantford 10.30 s.m. 
-Express leave* Brantford at 1.30 p.m.< 
arrives to Toronto 3.00 p.m.. being' the 
fastest train service between these 
cities. For tickets and all Information 
call at the Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of Klpg sad 
Yonge-» treats. ,

Strangled Bob y While Drenmlag,
Pottevllle, Pa„ Nov. 12.—Mrs. Mary 

Rlehl of McAdoo was acquitted of the 
murder of her baby to-day- She ad
mitted having strangled the child, but 
declared she had e dream, and 
when she awoke, found her hands 
clutching the child's throst

TRIUMPH IN BALLOONING.

Paris. Nov. 12.—Ose of the greatest tri
omphe of dirigible Peloonlng wse ariileved 
to-ilav by the l>*h#u<lr brother», whalj 
one hour and thirty-five minutes, covareo 
the 4fl nrilea «epsrattng Moisson and tea 
rhsmp» de Mer*. Parle. The hnlloon some 
tlnv-s dashed *t the rate of twolhlrde « 
a mile a tolnut*.

ed. does not srgue 
ef bl* sworn statement. The Globe is 
not quite so hostile to the practice of 
holding n man guilty before he Is nd- 

ln the days

which renders a
British empire possible audpolicy 

within the
obstacles to a display of Canada's 
blood herds at the St. Louis fair. 8.98pure

The Indictment of unfairness placed 
against the St. Louis management by 
the Dominion breeder» ls serious. It to 
too much to expect the representatives 
of ths live stock Industry In British 
America to accept term# under which 
they will be placed at a disadvantage 
before the nations In whose markets 
they must compete. They wisely con
clude to make a creditable showing on 
equal terms or absent their herds en
tirely.

At the Pan-American and Chicago the 
live stock display from Canada ranked 
superior to alt other*. They secured 
the bulk of first prize#. Certainly It 
would appear to be only reasonable 
that the St. Louis management afford

practicable. at
nonMen’s Double-urea»tod Sacque Suits; 4-buttoned; heavy Scotch tweed; 

In brown and grey mixture with black stripe; good linings I ft CA 
and trimmings; best making ; sizes 36 to 44; special...........I U.UU

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
for con-carino

Whether the work of caring
Tntel^lity^VpdVe^nZence 
might be an open question, if so much 
had not already been done In th* latter 
way. The National Sanitarium Asso
ciation has expended $175,000 on Its in
stitutions at Gravenburet and near To
ronto. It has acted In good faith and 
fulfilled Its promisee, and It has dealt 
with consumptive patients to the mosj 
liberal and broad-minded way.

been refused admission to the 
Institution for lack of

Judged guilty as It was 
of the Stratton Investigation.

There Is nothing to show that the 
of the affidavit ls what The

last*:

! e, «"m Fancy Worsted Suits; best West of England good»; black and 
grey, with small check pattern; best Italian body linings; I O C|) 
fancy satin finish sleeve ..nlnge; sizes 36 to 44 ................... I U’UU

Men's Trousers; solid worsteds; In dressy grey and black stripe pat
tern; good trimmings and making; latest cut; sizes 31 to OCR 
44 waist ......................................................................................................

Men’sauthor
Globe says he 1» or that to making 

statement he was actuated

p

inthe sworn 
by the SOI did motives Imputed to him. 
The World does not seek to Justify 
the statement made by Mr. Callaghan. 
The affidavit wa* printed In The World 
columns side by side with the state
ments of the other parties Involved 

• Perhaps The Globe, with Its high 
sense of fairness, will explain why, on 
the eve of a by-election. It printed 
without the slightest attempt at verifi
cation the affidavit made by Mr. Cros- 
sln. The organ assumed the truth of 
the Crossln affidavit with the same 
partisan Impulsiveness that now leads 
it to deelare offhand that the Callaghan 
affidavit 1# false end that Mr- Cal
laghan himself to s rascal. The Globe 
did not pause to analyze the motives 
of Mr. Crossln. It did not suggest that 
Mr, Crossln was an “eager aspirant for 
notoriety and money," that he was 
prepared to swear to any statement 
no matter how false. It did not com
ment on his moral easiness, and the 
"financial necessities of hirelings. 
The government organ did not even 
entertain the thought, which must 
have occurred to others, that if the mo
tives of Mr. Crossln had been entirely 
beyond suspicion he would have given 
In the witness box, where he was 
solemnly pledged to tell the whole 
truth, the Information which he sub
sequently supplied In his affidavit.

The Globe vents Its rage over the 
publication of a document Injurious to 
the Ross government to an hysterical 
flow of adjectives. It to so angry with 
Mr. Callaghan that it Is sorely tempt
ed to make peace with Mr. Ross. But 
what of the barnacles, the parasites, 
the corruptionists and the party heel
er* that according to The Globe's own

sac*

, V.
&,a Youths' $3.00 Suits

Youths’ Three-Piece Suite; short pants; single and double-breasted 
r- -'1-wool Scotch effect tweeds, 1n all the newest pat- C fill 
tenu; well made and perfect fitting; alzea 27 to 33; special. U-UU

s »■>

No one b tc
has ever

Boys', Youths’ and Men’s 
Stylish Overcoats

Gravenburst 
funds. A large proportion of the pa- 

from Toronto, and irt*
tient» have come

where the allowance of 40 cents
t r

to 1mm!
$1 SB ll

this country equal facilities as com
pared with past exportions to the 
States. But In addition to oomplalnts 
that the prize list* to this Instance 
are unfair to Canada, the breeders also 
object to going to St. Louis unless the 
tariff restrictions are permanently cor
rected to permit an exchange on more 
favorable lines. The St. Louis man
agement will probably grant conces
sions to their power rather than lose 
the Canadian exhibit, but to undertake 
to secure an entire revision of the tariff 
duties on live stock to the Republic 
within the limited time affo*d*4. how
ever desirable, will be found quite im
practicable.

There to no disputing the power of

even
per day to paid by the city It does not

The To-t: An Eaton-made Overcoat combines warmth and 
comfort with style. Their making is supervised by ex
perts, who see that the latest fashions are /aithfully por
trayed and that the Eaton quality is maintained through
out. We call special attention to the superior quality of 
our linings and trimmings :

cover one-half the expense, 
ronto Institution will be more conveni
ent of access, and It will also provide 
for patients to any stage of the disease 
to the very worst. A refuge for those 
unfortunates who have arrived at the 
last stage# of the disease has long been 
required.

Under these circumstance* the estab
lishment of a rival Institution by the 
municipality of Toronto seems to oe 
hardly called for. It to eald that the 

-- submission of the by-law for the grant 
of $50,000 will do no harm. But It 
must be remembered that thto to the 
time of the year to which the National
Sanitarium Association expects to re- Ithe tog breeder* of Canada in the 
celve a large proportion of its donations, premises, viewed from the position of 
and the dangling of the $50,000 grant j the St. Louis fair. The shorthorn breed- 
before the eye* of the people may have ; alone, whose representatives refuse 
a bad effect In checking the flow of prl- to proceed under present conditions, ix- 
vate beneficence. ceed 2000. The British American live

stock Industry to altogether too Im
portant to be forced Into this display 
when the terms do not appeal to the 
breeders’ sense of Justice.

It Is nothing new that the tariff of

Â \r ITS
, —A #rwi 
ffll un I

[ I «*#*•:
HAVE! WJO’LL HUG,

La WHAT W15 ______
Editor World: Of all the mean and 

crossed the 
down lies 

there the 
letter 
press.

base untruth# that ever 
pike; of all the low 
In J print, was ever 
likà of "Englishwoman * 
published to the London

rtt’ga*'!srjsrysfes:
the has the nerve to tell the English 
folk* that all our girlish darlings have 
thick hair and look like Jokes. f 0™' 
plexione that we boast about (and Just-

that*our giriMfon*tiJTîSugh I# ‘teste

save all their, coin for style, so pie and 
: randy scselons only come once lqr a 
while. Another thing that English
woman” ventures to remark 1» ‘ over
heated rooms.” which make our girls 

! complexions dark. This looks upon the 
face of It to be a bit of fun, considering 

i that coal last year was over twelve 
! a ton. She says our girls have 

"long, thick hair, dragged up front and 
behind." If she had hair like our girls 
have, 1 bet «he wouldn't mind. “A 
woman’s glory I* her hair” some chap 

| who knows said. But he was never 
! speaking of that “Englishwoman's 
I head.
f That lady tell* our English friends 
! that none of them need fear to have 
their lover* captured by the sweet 
things over here. Let those same lovers 
come across—they won't find things so 
bad. Mias Canuck 1» Just as good as 
England ever had. Perhaps she's a lit
tle better. If we use the proper phrase 
and answer In the proper way what 
"Englishwoman" says. However, don't 
you worry. We know that we possess 
the best—that's good enough for us. 
Let “Englishwoman" sling her pen, 
she perh*ps has reached the age when 
lover* don't perform quite rlght.she car
ries weight for age. Of course 'tie hard 
to guess her age. Likely no man can. 
Her tone suggests she might perhaps 
be the grandmother of Ann. She may 
perhaps be worried with an aggravat
ing stitch. And ten to one her locks 
are supplemented by a switch. Perhaps 
her own complexion was contributed 
by paint before she wrote that our 
girl* look so poorly when they ain’t. 
It looks a* If she came here with a 
matrimonial view to a fellow whose 
Toronto girl possessed the notion, too. 
In that event there can't be found the 
faintest cause to doubt that Ml*» 
Canuck would simply cut th» other 

Alf. Rubbra.

ImI
Rr>„•i mn

Beys’ Baglanette 
Overcoats

Boys’ Raglanebte Overcoats; good 
weight; Oxford grey cheviot; vertical 
pocket»; velvet collar; serviceable 
trimmings and well made; tizes 
23 to 28; Saturday

Youths’ Raglanette 
Overcoats

Youths’ Raglanelte Overcoats; heavy 
dark grey cheviot; made good length; 
vertical pockets; velvet collar; good 
Italian cloth body lining; stylish fit
ting; sizes 29 to 32; special fi QQ 
Saturday................... .. .... “iUO

$10.00 to $13.00 Men’s Sample 
Overcoats $8.60

Men’s Sample Overcoats ; in Rsglanette style; with vertical pockets 
and cuffs; made from all-wool cheviots; to plain greys and tweed 
effects, and tailored In first-class style; sizes are 34 to 44 only; the 
regular values range fromr'IlO to $15, but following the 
Eaton principle we pass them on to you Saturday at ....

< , f;\
99

w% j • '.

:: 3.39
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I 8 69PARTY GOVERNMENT IN ONTARIO.
The usual pleas for the propping up 

of a falling government are being ad
vanced in Ontario. It to argued that 
there are good and bad elements In 
the Liberal party, and that all you need 
do Is cut out the bad and leave the. 
good. It to argued that the Conserva
tive party to no better than the other, 
and that therefore It would be useless 
to make a change. All that is requir
ed to Justify a change le a perfect oppo
sition.

To all this the answer Is that we are

Saturday Specials in Men’s 
Furnishingsthe States Irritates and restricts the In

dustry represented by these breeder*. 
The committee now conferring with the 
fair 'management will probably waive" 
this objection if the eccentrleitlee of 
the prize list can be eliminated.

Men’s Fins Scotch Wosl Underwear; shirts and drawers; double-breast
ed; ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen facing»; winter weight; all wool 
and unshrinkable; small, medium and large men’s sizes; these 
are mill overmakes, and would sell to the regular way at
50c to 66c each; Saturday special ..................... .........................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; large flowing end and four-ln.hand 
shapes; dark and medium shades; neat patterns; fine Imported 
qualities ; these are odd lots, picked from our regular 60c 
line; Sanrda;

10 dozen only/wfc
stitch; pi/re; deep collar: double skirt, cuffs and neck; black and 
green, black and cardinal, and navy and cardinal mixtures; these 
are a few overmakes from one of our best mills, and are 
worth $1.50 earth; Saturday.........................................................

.39statement Infest the Ross government. 
Have they all been scattered by the 
Callaghan affidavit? The Globe has cultivated such a fierce 

hatred of affidavits that It would hesi
tate to believe one of Its own.

And talking of Callaghan,

.19y specialCECIL AND CHURCHILL.
History teaches that a politician s 

shortest road to eminence lies not In 
becoming Indispensable to his party, 
ibut "by crossing and tormenting It. | 
Lord Hugh Cecil and Mr. Winston i 
Churchill have either by observation : 
or perhaps by inheritance grasped this ' 

During this and the preced-

governed In Orftaaio by the party sys
tem. It Is an imperfect system no 
doubt, but the people will have no othe- 
Men of both parties agree In denounc
ing coalitions, and therefore that solu
tion Is practically out of the question. 
The theory of non-party government 1* 
all right. You certainly ought to be 
able to form a stronger government by 

tog parliament they have lost no op- drawing on both parties than by draw- 
portunity of playing the part of the ing 

It Is said that in old

n’s Heavy Wool Sweaters; the new fancy honeycomb
was there 

not one Achan who also figured Is the 
columns at The Globe?

Carrie Nation has gone on the stage, 
from which It may be assumed that she 
has buried the hatchet.

The Roxburghe-Goelet wedding might 
have been made the occasion of a com
plete and convenient police census of 
the City of New York.

The United States has begun to 
fortify Cuba, and ee soon as a cordon 
of American naval stations to estab
lished the independence of the Cubais 
will be complete.

United States boeeiem on thto con
tinent practically mean* to-day that 
the Riot Act cannot be read in any 
American community until It has been 
ratified at Washington, D.C.

The day following the proclamation 
of a new republic at Panama the 
American papers published pictures of 
the flag. Thto indicates toarvelous en
terprise or something else.

An English woman does not like the 
looks of Canadian girls. She 
ably got her Impressions from 
Alverstone. who disliked certain hard 
features on the face of fair Can-ids 
herself and generously removed them 
by the Alaskan boundary award.

98-V.

12 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; open back and front; de
tached link cuff»; large bodies; a few odd lots of beet Imported and 
domestic line»;
14 to 19 inch neck measure; regular price 76c to $1.60 each; 
Saturday special ............................................. ....................................

St"

tight shades to neat figures and stripes; sizes
truth. •69

:» l on one. But history shows that 
even coalition* do not always attain 
the Ideal of government by the “better 
elements" and exclusion of the base.

Living under party government, we 
must make the best of It, and net go 
on submitting to present evils until we 
can replace them by ideally perfect con
ditions. All parties have good and bad 
elements; all are liable to the parasitic 
growths that The Globe deplores. The 
rough remedy Is to turn a government 
out when It gets Into such a condition 
as The Globe describes. A certain 
amount of Imperfection to tolerated; a 
certain time for amendment Is allow
ed; then public opinion demands a

$2.50 Boot Day Saturdaycandid friend, 
professor of Edinburgh University, 
with the dry humor of his native land, 

observed to a youthful and more
We are prepared to do the largest day’» businet* in the his

tory ef our shoe department on Saturday. The offerings are in 
every way equal to those of last Saturday, and we touched high- 
water mark then :
700 pairs Men’s Popular High Grade Sample Boots; manufactured by 

some of —e best shoemakers In America; the leather used to 
their construction to the best that money can buy, Including patent 
Crown ooltskin, patent vid kid, patent calfskin, box calfskin, glazed 
kid and kangaroo; Goodyear welt; heavy and light sole»; 
sizes 7 and 7 1.2 ; on sale Saturday, commencing at 8 a_m., for

once
than usually self-confident member pf 

"Sir, tho you are young, 
Some such re-

hls class:
you are not Infallible." 
mark naturally occurs on reading the 
exceedingly dogmatic speeches of the 
two scions of the Marlborough and 
Salisbury families. They both aspire 
to repeat the role their fathers to turn 
played with so much success on the 
floor of the House of Commons- But 
both have the fatal fluency which does 
not so much express clear and reason
ed conviction as disguise the absence 
of It. And when to addition to facile 
speech there Is a lively Imagination, 
end imperfect knowledge the result

For Ireland’» Sake-
New York, Nov. 12.—R. A. Airier*», 

secretary, and the Rev. J. ryDonovan, pro
visional reprewntafire of the Irteh Agn- 
mltnrsl Association have come, at rte I» 
vllatlon of the Utah Indnatrlal I-esgos « 
America, fo stimulate Interest a motor 
Irish In this country •” the work of their 
aodety.

lady out.

Deer Mnntrra Warder Sheriff
Middletown.- N.Y.. Nor. 12.—John Field* 

a depntr sheriff, was prnhnMr mortally 
wounded hy three deer hunters, whom lie 
had- arrested for killing d»er In "}he 
fit spin as me preserve at Lebanon.

2.50
i The Toronto Dally Star Will Mere ■ More Complete List Get dir Red Hats

Home. Nov. 12 — Pope Pin* X. held kl* 
A ret public emulator/ todar. ffiva 
nal». includlnr the Papal Hccrrtart 
Ktatr. Metre Del Val. received their rc 
hat. Amenta those present was Bia»nP 

Vs Club" of P/at on. eleven mendier» , f the , . „f Chicoutimi. Quebec.
Honorable Artlllerv Compcor dined last 
right the eleventh dar of the eleventh 
mont 
d*8

/A

T. EATON CS:™ Fid, *«rt a F>cd.
4. ieondow. Nov. 12

muante with the "T«*n **f
Tn cfWimtlon of theprob-

Lordchange.
To obtain the best results from party 

government, the people must uee th* 
parties, not be used by them, 
parties must be servants, not masters.

h. and organized the “Steven of C. O".FFlTH* WKXTH0L LlNlMBNT
» cures pato of any kind. , ••
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TWO REMARKABLE CONFESSIONS 
FROM WILLISON AND MACDONALD

ninvQfii r»irm

SOZODORT
TOOTH POWDER

Seasonable Saturday SavingsMICHU S it’s ooon.» 

innot buy bett 
Michie’, Javt 
)c. lb.

In Just Such Thtnt» as You Need at This Time of the Yeap S39.75 TORONTO
to Nelson, Baboon. Troll, 
Greenwood. Midway,B.O.

$42.25 TORONTO
to Vancouver. Victoria, New Weetmin
ster, a O.; Seattle and Tacoma. Wash-1 
Portland, Ora

$39.75 tORONTO
to Spokane, Wash.

Starr et t*» Fine Tool»

•ztzxsnûi 
tiSfàwg*
«r&af

ILciSSuffij*
machinists goods

A Food Cutter Bargain
The Ideal Food 
Cutter I» undoubt
ed! y the beet on 
the market- It 
cute meat, raw or

vsrusr&
cults, etc., enu 
cosree or lut 
specially priced 
(or Saturday

Present Editor of The Globe and the Former Editor of 
The Globe Reveal the Political Impurity 

Existent In Canada.

fis bwt that Mem JRi 
Experience es» produce, fcil

At all storee, or by «util *« tho price.
HAU. A RUOKEU New You*.

IE & CO. Autumn and Winter
Tweed 4 Cloth Suitings 
Silk 4 Wool Gownings

end a «pedal 1 y Une display of

Evening Gown Fabrics 
Silks and Brocades

c
Qr°°T«. I

U FORn to-os, 2
a ■ it*

Both Admit Corporetive Influence I» at the Base of the Rot
tenness That Is Smelling to High 

Heaven at Present.

m the Province. There la a flwt duty be

Sfffij&^ÎSÏÏTÎSÇÏjft
>UTJON IH NKITHiilll HITIBKACTOEY

The World print» to-day two of the (FRIENDLY TO CAPITALISTS ANP ?^rwv®?5w®cSt VIufuTY^ VlU>

ESfnSrS" SrpEfSriME
?ntrz*:-Jr ^^Shf^SFhSB-H
The other is from J. WUllsoo, emments. It to a curious art. it has " Sjff. alld |f7s à far try fw;u Mr. 
managing editor of The Gdobe, and was been developed to a high pitch of effl- wtitney buck to Mr. Meredith. But the 
published In The New. early In Febru- ejerajr. and U I. practiced with wperb Uvaeynt ride hesjffo
ary of this year. • • • mr.Jcrrity in the IyegtMatiré Aesemhly. The

The present editor of The Globe and ^ Rome extent tbs peculiar condi- nature estent and Tîm
the fo£ner editor of The Globe have lion of our party «ytteml. rewpcmelble. ^ ^t ihT ^ -«cc-rn

. „ , .hg real Once there wee a time when vital 1»- J*"'.J ' , ,« their first
rooch the eame d • “ , 0„. sues really depended upon thesucrees Stof?AeSefoWi of”to Opooeltl.m In the
cauee of the disgraceful »t*t# of O» o( one party or the other, and In these rJtViatute. THUllU IH A MOTE IN 
Carlo politic». Both admit that cor- days men were tnteneely Interested m q-11EUl (>WN MYJCS WHICH MUST HE 

ration Lnlluence Ie responsible for the the fortune, of the two great partie*. TAKEN OUT, iy THEY WOULD JUDGE 
poratlon l"<lnence 1er t*> That time has gone: the queutions then JUSTLY TUB Q V A Lf T Y O K TH RI MOI-

iarsassTgj. rr-rre k Mrau1,

eurpneing that Rev. Jr. A. Ma^Umald |f ahe caee flwt that the party strife xi,« low'which bus come upon the 1/h- 
sbould have to demand thru the ool ,a It i„ recognized that neither CTaf party luOntarlo 1# not the loe* of
ununs of The Globe that unuirio party will wwriously interfere with the . n ,**,§** Mr Oliver Mowat in the day>
husband the resources of tfte province maferlal «development of the country; I of hi* Premiership was 1 leader of ox- 
against wanton waste and unjust pri- (>ccae|onany owe party or the other . n-piiomil ekM and coawnseded *0 an no
vate monopoly; that measures must be hawemg fo po(weajl Wronger xdminls- ! ^«mi Mrwtlg <*LgE. *2|
taken to prevent corporate and capt trattve talent than its opponent The idmed'p he 
talietic plunderers from feeding.(at oo rPeu]t ,, , combination of apathy on Jj J .npenor If mïy
the public domain. the part of the mas» of the people and £aj£ the finvmnxnt partyln tNe l’io-

Editorial direction of The Globe ap- yn^dmlesome Interest on #ie part of vlu(.e ever had At this moment there 
pears to be associated with a keen in- fhe camp followers of partylsm* who ,g Jn ™jbHc Hfe In Ontario, in eltU.sr party, 
tlmacy with the Influences that have t#n(1 tQ monopolize the organization u„ ottier man to wbom to tern. If the 
made th* government of Ontar.o notori-, work onie *>ne by men unselfishly In- spirit of a new Hfe end the hand of a
ous. It Is to be noted, however, that t t(vd |n the success of their cause. ! more efficient service are t» corne to On-M Mr. Macdonald and Mr. WUllson. ^fleldi.Wt clear for a practical, lyh; J**»***"**» ,eem
attack these Influences not »» toey ap- | th„ unavewed. and P«rti»P» ^ The prS^nVXt*"» lie. not come by sc- 
pear singly, but when their cumulative con„cious, alliance of rich men to for- eldeatchlnce- or as the result of a 
effect seems to pass the bounds of toi- war(j their own Interests. change of Government policy, and not at
eration. The Globe does not attack ... nil been aw of nuy growth of power nr
Isolated acts of corruption. It does not it Is unnecessary to regard rich men jn the OpijoilLoii. IT HAS COME
reproach the individual party heelers. a. Intriguers and deliberate eriemlesnf TlllpUan -mu COOUNfl BOTH li
lt does not specify the political para- the public. If a constitutional ?ni^Nrvr1*1 kbiv^ibbraAND
sites,and the barnacles. The Globe re- were presented to wr people, »»* »» KOUf OF hOT APBW UBBRALS^ AND 
lleves Its < pp. testd eoneclence with gen- presented itself In the ttlftles shd uîscRiron raD <J0L1OCTIO.N METHOD# 
eralities that strike nowhere in parwcu- - ties, we would find them taking the r hOMKT1MyR itRHOBTBL» TO AND THE 
lar. With the knowledge which Mr. I full share of the work on one «« or ACTIVITY OK POLITICAL PARASITE# 
Macdonsld and Mr. Willison profess to the other. But fhe routine edrainishra- WKO MAKB PARTY KUItvfCK A 
have, and which they must have, they tlve work, which r/ubllo life at present \ MEANM OK PRIVATE GAIN. BECAU8B 
are clearly ‘under obligation to the offers, tiso few attcactlone for men OK BLBTORAfy CORRUITION MERE 
public to reduce their revelations to wtie have ample means: still less does ^B1 tar 10°^ t R Æj,
specific instajicee of the evil influences wrangllng over the deteils of that fd- \mM has LT>mt SOMiyrHINU OF ITS
that are at work In the Ontario govern- m|nistratlon attract them; and they yjjyTIMB RBLK-RKNPBIT, AND ITS
ment. __ , . turn to their business interest*. I";NOTE OK CONFIDEN'I AND PUBUC-

Tbe Globe In H» recent editorial made HAPPENS THAT THE DEVEL-! bPIritbd ENTHt'RTAWM HA# LOST 
some damaging admissions on b*ha'f npMBNT OF THE ECONOMIC SIT- | SOMETHING OK STRENGTH AND BL-
of the government in Queen's Park. av-tov has RROTTGHT US TO THE SOXANCE.Hem are wunc of them: toSt^IkE TOE UZGEST | 'îct^rid^ TW*

A diminished majority is the least oppoRTUNlTIKS OF GAIN ARE TO ^ Jf welkue*/ end follr. These
Important loss on the government BR jpqhND IN ORGANIZED EF- are „rn the dmei In Ontario'» history when
side. , , FORT BASED ON A USE OF CBIV 1 the poHcy of drift Is in the least toler-

There is * mote (n ttie eys of the TAW NATURAL RESOURCES I able. The expanding industries of the0.,.ho Liber# l. — b. «-1- HTTK^TO traTOTCH^rDjJN- W»

the cooling enthueiaam ana «acne nomber of our domestic issues centre i UNITY TO CORPOBATK AND CAPITAL
ing efforts of not a few Liberals. u™* Question whether these natural I STIC PLUNDERERS TO FEED FAT ON
The Globe then state, the cauee. of ^rJ,U"“al, expWted for Indt- THg 

these lamentable con vldual or for the benerai benefit. WOULD BB TUB PART op POOIA,
vail in Ontario. . . . I 0R THE KECKOWIINfl DAY WOULD

Discredited election methods prao TJ(e feature of the capitalistic man- COMB, A DAY OK SWIFT AND OBR- 
ticed by political parasites who „ ent of mr political parties which TAIN JUDGMENT.
"gScmake, <t »o particularly mtWIe Is that

Prominence of party heeler» p^^^ey have slw*w SSEF*** SS

And The Globe then proceeds to out- ha(J pgrty afflllatlone; they keep them rtrt* upon the LRimUs, and can-
line the duty of the hour; up; and it is quite possible that many u0t be surrendered except at the

(1) Treat the barnacles on the either altogether failing to rea- mandate of the elector». _ Bewlea to^yir-
ehlp of state wljji an iron haml. 11ze tlwt their Interest» are opposed 5u?îr/fs1 ÏÎ,Ttw^M^miiiagues wotM 

CJ) Give Ontario avitalized_nnd to the public good, or persuading ll# llot mir political suicide, ont a crime
truly practical and comprehensive themselves that this Is not the case, against the State. The electors, net
educational service. ere to some extent unconscious of the kuowing Mm, mey c*o<we Mr. WbLtn«;y,

(8> Secure the pu-Mlc domxin for effeet reduced on the party by their hot t*w who imow him u4 tboM awo-
I the oublie benefit. m<w>kAr«Mtv Th^v «re rich men, and chii^d with Mm would be without excuse

(4) Husband the resources of the imstlee need money more than tbey weekly to play intoprovince «»!»« wation waste and ev,'r v^or‘, yoR THE PAID POLITI- ti„g5w*d r!hMy b7blw<r «nd ÎSSglIng
unjust private monopoly. CAL HEELER IS REPLACING THE to be accounted for only by «smstttntiMvai

L’l Man public offices with officer OLr> VOLUNTEER WORKER. THE InenpscUy. And die enrreader of the Op-
of efficience and Integrity. who PATS THE PIPER 1-es.tIon and Its leaders to the member for

<H) Give the province a thoroly MAN TUNE and even If this ManltonHn makes the voluntary abdimtlon
„ . ,, , competent, aggresaive and honest CALLS THE TUNK, ana even it ™ ^ cootrdl on the part of the Liberals a
Desire < iiuadlnn Looil. | business administration. were not a. period of combination and th|ng D<4 t„ bP thraW <rf ln tb(, interests

leeinnsdlun Manufs-lerers Aasoelatloo These reforms which The Globe de- organization In the commercial ana t|t0f the party nr of tho Province.
I* 1,1 tree (, ... flic f llnwnig appUcitjons . ,. effective Indictment of financial world, our rich men wouid ibere is bnt one tiling open to the Lib-
ZXtXZ* Ïmï™. %8S&& “sent administration. If. % The acquire Increasing «"«uenee Inthein- orals of Ontarioand that tMnf'„^heJr 
load, v. n vnrhampin,. Bug., p* wood Globe say», all these reforms are neces- ner councils of the parties because of r«t ana most po-wing oiity. ina ba.^ 
i.mi'i:r», nu n,,) gnoils, clothespins, etc.; scry, it follow* that Ontario has not the Increasing dependence on lr,elr j must BE TREATED WITH AN IRON 
A.ihMtn'd Vbkers. ZÛ Vbto.tn-slrest, Len- to-day a vitalized and comprehensive purses for the funds needed to pay HANn TtlE INTEKEfrm OK THE LIB- 
Cr . fft* **"»!»: North educational service. The public domain workers and carry elections In an spa- yUAU party ABB SUPERIOR TO
!• doieL ?0ld.«,m^HH’ not administered for the public b^e- thetic community. r^wS&JSS OK MB PROVINCE
dil, ,v <■».. IMMleyren-i, Tlvldale. Suf- At. The resource* of the province are ... fiWl AU- Ki'F
I, r b'hlre. I. r pin,-,»' picks. not hufibanded against wanton waste But the appllcstlon of rxientifletreat- ^^SURBk WILL NOT AVAIL. NET TIL

and unjust private monopoly. Public ment to natural resources has brought | mi THK MBBRuM, PARTY NOR TUB 
Hl hut Was Tricked offlees are not manned with efficient about a *udden reorganization of our, PROVINCE OWES To ANY MAN ANY

Kaitr In 10-1 Bdwnr-l Gegg. hsillff. oWcerB. The province has not a thoro- |nduetria, and flnancial life. Our rich POSITION OR REWARD NOT EARNED 
I,, git n ,|«I, for Sim at un met Inn sold ‘V competent, aggressive and honest ‘ ‘ . forming great cor- BY HON BUT AND BKKKTB.T PUBLIC

He Hie, at6 ,-f .1. II Woi|«»', promise business administration. men are .constantly Tomiirig gr at SKKVTOH. If Premier Ross Is prepar'd to
In K, il II l,v private sale right afterwards In justice to the members of the Ross I*>rations The day or * ous po devote «he remaining y.-srs of his pubic
r.i nn lucre* . I price. Bel nliho «17 was government who are not barnacles and caJ Prejudices 1s past, and soon It -» aie to the truest pollibwl heroism, If he
spent In fixliiL- b 1*1». the P'.ano brought political parasites ln lusttce to tV a,- discovered that practically every -tor- w,,| risk everything intelligently and de-„nl «79. Hi my,son owned the piano a u " sunno^er. Aft IT ÏL. rot.ro po rat ion Alas Grit and Tory directors: id,cmtely for what ought to be. If he
lb., (let lace The hall It claimed de. supporters of the Ross govern- ln the corpora- gives Ontario another term of Liberal ad>
celt an t * i danisges end be got judgment ment who do not make party service a eriend. »t court Perhaps the ministration organized on i,usines» more
yesterday for that amount. means of private gain, and In justice |U°n has friends at court. Perhaps trie 1])ln ofi pmr pr,Bdpl<e h„ wlll not only,

• to the corporate and capitalistic plun- combination at first occurred scciaen erown Ms own esre-r tittlugly and prove 
derers who do not feed fat on the pub- ally; we may guess that to-day 11 •» | himself the statesman ht» friends believe

. New Yet* jîov. 12.-lUymbod M- Vrigh. lie domain, It is The Globe's duty to deliberately planned. BOTH POLITI- him to be, but Ids reward will be found
t ltrnok'.,n boy. who wis injured In a boldly name the specific offenders. And UAL PARTIES GROW HUNGRIER In the rallying to his «ipport of the
(<» llwll gome si Ixoig Branch eleetloa day, In tills revelation of the guilty ones pec- AND "HUNGRIER FOR MONEY; strongest
dic'd today without having regntn-d co.i havot The News now edited bv T R ort AT UUMPH PROM RICH "PARTY"* 1*1* ITovInco oik of Re present low poLtlca!v . cenes, since boh. Helwdst. Death -vas wMB Jt, rAn h!d .T^el^dnwlLand J" MEN ARE DI- ert<ïî HnA #?ttlne hJ* ]*“’ 5 ‘hc
cai.Hd hr cmiivslon of th - brain. Willison, can lend a helping hand. MEN; AND THEM K MENARW Lil ^ honor and power for another genera-

--------- RECTORS OF CORPORATIONS. tlon.
CORPORATION TACTIC*. ... 0 To say that al! Ilia la rlebmary ,,r Inv

----------- „___ -,... J... he,n reached, ftsslhle or not worth an effort is |o conErom The News, Toronto. Feb. 2, 1903, . °nce. th"# *’*5f swlftlv and f‘*« ' neself a weakling and a coward. 'Die
"an independent Journal devoted to a,fT. dZcive thdr l-ll“>ralM fmwri'> fchfvs.H '«■> be done,
politics " edited by J H Willi- Inevitably. Both parties derive tn i . j(T ()1(?y ar(, g^und and I wave of heart,
son lade mamiglne editor of The campaign funds from the capitalists— „nd the d,dng of It would he to tlietn fortenfyea» of ten^f rom the same ^pltallatsBoth, ju, from thc^nd. It would demand 
the chief organist of the Liberal Turtles are Ixmnd hnnd an* foot w||| K.|V) ,;IvV'vTAhlO A VITALIZED
party. the Interests which pay their hills. ANO truly PRAfTlUAI, AND coMPHE-

Certain fixed principles adhere tn The principle *000 Is applied with Iiiu h^kkIVB EDUCATIONAL HKRVII'B, TO 
governments with unconquerable ten- consciousness and with deadly skill. «,E:ctJJtK the PUBLIC DOMAIN FOR
aclty. They are not political axiom*. Does n corporation need legal repre- qqfE I*UBI,1C BipiEKIT. TO HU» LAND
accepted by the whole community— sentatlon before, say, a parliamentary THF OK THE TROAINCE
basic facts such as the separation of committee? How often do we find sev- Ai-AI N HT ^ U AN T ’ N0 MAN
church and state, which no man can eral eminent counsel engaged, drawn plq,1ljrr,^oFKmRK with BKKICIENCT
question If be would face the elecior- I pc^m both parties. A COMMITTEE ANJ| rVTECHUTY or RBRVICE--ln a
ate. They are very far from being mEFTTING OF A CANADIAN LEG- w,,rd to give the Province a tliorotigWy
beloved by the general public—it Is thlaTURE, WHEN LEXII8LATION rompetert, aggressive, and honest Imilnesa
administrations which are loyal to WHICH SOME CORPORATION -,,’ndnlrirtition l« the fir'd doty of Ontario
them, not the people who vote for the INTERESTED 18 IIP FOR DIS- Liberal». ,f It onght to b* < ?nc •*; adminlatrations. Individual politician» ^T^IW ^RiaBNT8 A CURIOUS ’lie It
denounce them from time to time. | ÎIH.yS.Y' ONE OR TWO MEMBERS *«ld de It.
Whole political partie» occasionally d,_ A GOVERNMENT WHICH DREW Clare their opposition. Yet these asm* OF A GOVERNMBrii^w « ^ ^ ,N
principles are imbedded In our admin- j JTS T r,EABT FROM THE COR- 
bitirative piactlce. Party succeeds party PART, AT L viTURVR OF M Eld- 
in power, cabinets fall and cabinets ! PORATION; A WMBER OF M iMAf
are formed, end these fixed principles SERS OF -qwD PORTIONS
are not violated. 'They may be.uupopu- , MOST OF WHOM USEDPTKTi _
,.r, but they are Invincible- I OF THAT EUND m THE^ELF^

MONOPOLIST AND FHANCHISE-I oF toe OPPOSITION, WHOSE 
HOLDING CORPORATIONS LARGE rAMPAIGN FUND ONTHEBAML Mitchell Abide, by It.
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS i OCCASION WAR POWJUDY RB^ Noy 12._xfter reading the
success depend» FL.BNIri^Twn hf- Sunbury, Pa., despatch concerning the
natural resoutvea, ‘^r PURSE. A ^WJp11 court finding that the decision of the
enterprises ARE IINDEMABLY LN tajnED BY _°2S5SorTKRS anthracite strike commission Is not
POFV'^4S,^FnrTvIE ^N LJCQOOD WHO ARB ACTIX B StT'PORTE S Wndlng either to miner or operator, 
UNQI ESTIONABLY ON GOOD CI,o«E FRIENDS OF PHE John Mltcheil, president of the United
Ti:R.MS wi^_ „.By!5Rîsrr VFtMiV V r.OVERN*TbN't • PER HAPS A NOT H M1n#i Workerg 0f America, said to-day:
M'BNT IN the APP FB lawyer on two who "If the awar<1 ot the commission crest-

denounced with fwdom AND ARL F? THE SAME CORPORATION WHO ^ &n lmp|ied r/lntract that the decl- 
GIVBN WHAT THEY WAN r.. ' B >Jp toB COT TN SEI^< ' F fl|on wou]d be lived up to, I cannot see
LTBF7RAL PARTT fLONG PRTDE ARB op^>ritION. WHAT CHANCE why the finding does not bind parties 
crSEI-F ON T-re^AMPIONSHnPOF ™ ppBLIC? to the proceedings." Mr. Mitchell did
THF. PLAIN PEOPLE, THE ON IA h AS TH partie» deserve little nnt wlah ,0 express an opinion on tjie
RIO GOVFHINMENT IS HANDLI. . The po ,J^vil case in whi"h question whether in fact an implied 
the NIAGARA P^T.RQLKmON sympathy lathe,;*.' bsve ^ntraft we. created.
IN THE INTERESTS OF CAPITAL they find tbemseiv . y grtp ^
I STS. WHO WISH TO BETH E MID- been blind to ttw<»ct th»J aUpplug 
DI.EMEN TO TAKE TOI.L CF THE trpon the situation h«« ceaaed to 
PUBLIC. THE T.IBDRAL PARTY ^ay and that they havecease 
ROASTS ITSELF THE FDVNDER OF ^ takM1 ^riously by the peop ■ »
MI NIdPAI. INSTITUTIONS IN , unfortunate (or the p ”,
ONTARIO THE ONARIO I.EGISIA- f ,he unorgaiflzed T"*” ”1,,
TVRH REFUSED TO ALI/>W TO- Ji^munlty. whose interests event P 
RONTO TO PROTECT ITSELF FROM , the country on ev«yFM»l™
EXCESSIVE CHARGES FOR ELF1C- . pledges himself to observe.
TRTCAI. ENFTRGT. AND THE ONTA- occasion v ---------
RTO GOVERNMENT GAVE THE
PERMISSION REFUSED THE CTTY ( ■
TO THE RF-PRESFin-paTUVEE OF ...om The Globe, Toronto. Xov. 9,
TWO TORONTO monopolies. It 1903, edited by Bev D. A McDonald, 
would be dlfficul. fee c cap'taVri. active- The lierai Gmemtacrt *I" ^
IV Hz.oc ls.ed with oonxe-atlnn, to find : ahltlty. have contrri of, rite^tolufWrm.eti 
an Ontario ennstitu nev hllh wouIJ mi?if*r* bene- The mater-
elect hlm. H would be still nyzre dlffi- al ^' /he lx'Mature Is sot Isrgv no. half 
cult for flft p»r cent, of the electors f f i „ A should be for the work lint S»el«
Ontario to prevent a group of card's]- b, don, Bni the fact of » malortty. 
lets from getflne a crisrier upon which lb, trs(Htlon* and htitnry cf the part*, 
thev had set fh-i- de.lro IT T« \ , ,he dominant festures of the preset 
FIXED PRINCIPLE THAT A PANA- El nation all comltine In an ppeed |o 1 v- 
DIAN GOVERNMENT WILL BB W tntelHgent and tlwutitrul iAheral ui

GHER'S St One-way second-class colonist tickets oai 
as le until Nov. SO.

Proeortiunately low rates to other pointât 
F ull particulars from your nearest Csase 

Pacific agent or
A. H. NOT MAN.

Assist. Gen. l’aaar. Agt.. Toronto.

. Dollar 
Fifteen

ooAo. 4(10 »qusrc feet
Tarred Build- 
Ing Paper

1ZVXZXZN' ent pries 1* 
■oil

Ibis'Scovers a aqiisre. put up in 106 lb. mils, sna 
priced (or Bsturdsy st

I dian

h OYSTERS
kkawaya. Blue Pni ,

D OYSTERS
^bratad Finnan

|laga Qrapes, CalL
pay Grapes,Orangé
|ld duck,

aclea of eOl kin^

«y«ZWW/VfS/N/S
A Horse 
Blanket Sale

aiAOkets.it»»- 
dsrd aiae, very 
warm, nicely

Fifty Awe Cent»

:S,>i3fKîtKi!s?'&æiS:S
price tovalue at 60c a yard-

Low Rate Colonlet Tickets.
«89.26, Toronto to Butte. Mo».; Deevar. tie” Ltiic. Utah. »*.7A Toronto ta 

Nebau, Hossland, B.ti , Spvimne, Waah. 
Toronto to Portland, Ore.; Vanwu- 

nn.1 Victoria, B.O.; Settle. Wash.
jWSK

fc’ææ&zi'JSrsriïï
low» from Ban Frandsce;
Gaelic, November 2Slh Alameda. No». » h
Vurttvn....... Dec. tikh Oilna... .Dee. Uitt
Doric...........Dec, —nil
Niagara Palls, Buffalo and New York.
Splendid Servies—Speed 

Toronto to Magam KaJls,. Buffalo sad New
Y01i!cav*. Arrive. Arrive. Arriva. 

Toronto. Nlag. Kali». Buffalo. New lort. 
* no s.m. K.4H a.ro. 10.5* a-nx lb*

11.00 a m. 1.47 p ro. 3.t6 p u». 6.30 as,
4 90 pro. H.46 p ro. 800 p.m. .SO *M
6.00 p ro. s.ofip.tr. 8.22 p ro. 813 a-B,

Elghty nlns Cents.
ffwlU ouU of Tuuore and Shantung Sills, 
tZZalJiadu and in colors, U unckts 

wide,** K**1»*'

Four DollarsA Cro*» Cut Maw Bargain.
1* only «rua»
cutsawMb#
celebrfitèd
TOOfni pat
tern, five ft.

per. thin 
back, sharp
ened end 
set.ready for 
use. regular 
value at 
$2M, Sst- 
urdsy. com
plete with

*12.25. 
iverExpansive Bite Cut-priced

eut» from l to »» Inoh.regnUr value *L14, 
Bsturday w# cut the price to

Elsbttr-nlns Cents.

Evening Gown sllk* *“ 
«rent variety, including

da Chens, Ducbees Satin», 
Ltliiinee, ate.

Wkiis and Cream Lae* Ootmt, irmuUr/vl 
2% li 10.00, lt-00, 1* 00, regular values

it-00- *0-00'
oieeir Lao» Gowns, ape fffieat 11.00, 18.00, 17.00, 
rtjular 16.00, 18 00, 80.00.

The great clearing in 
Black Drew Goods at 60c 
yard include* Henriettas, 
Etamines, Hun's Cloth, 
Canvas, etc., that were
9vC to 160.

her&Go. .wvwvw, 144 only Taper and 811miASnapl LMwofatt.“h%

? Ill Files S American mskera^ fTi ÆrïSuîItir
priced up to l*o each. Saturday apecUl you 
Bisks your obolc# at

Two for ntteoB Cento.

>St. East.
p. St. James' Oathadry

handle» wo cut the price to ___ _
One poller end Sovonty-fivo Can**

Ui«dfei.r m
size. »»«■»*»

yon con pies 
them out

Two tor Flftoon Conte.

An Apple Parer Bargain.
K only Apple Purer*, 
the well-known ‘■Hud- 
eon" pattern, I» vert 
rapid, pares Urge or 
small apple* equally 
W«n, regular *0c value, 
Saturday, special, w# 
cut the price to 

Thirty-five Conte.

TBR OF WILLISw , |*Or*coorf Tor™^ th.

t-t Will'an» J. Duck u 
peut to ue under CbesE.

tic creditor, will be heu 
IKtnnon Ball ling, TonwA 
May. ti,v 17th day 

• appoint Inspc-tar» Mt 
pr the Tlspczal of jb»?? 
rf should prove and fib 
ns on or before the hour

!.c filed on or befan n* 
pth, llXti. K.vhwWhfctJ 
I dlstrlbnte thn estate to 
ly whose claims harz w, 

-fors tine said last

\. MARTIN A 00.,

*

Gimlet Bite, 6 for 25c.In Ah Handle 
Bargain

tSSi£t¥sS^r?!S
Orsnd Trunk City Ticki< C»f3fe, ><rtWeBC 
Corner of King and Youge-streetB- ____

1
f

them at the cut price of
eix towim Qu»pt«F.

% Che»es, Voile de Chenet, Mtnetrel Cloth. !!SEEi,iK
' lNoposed Sailli ge: ,

—Montreal to LlvclTMgil.—
LAKE MANITOBA—Montreal to Loudon—
MOUNT TEMPLE—Montreal to Bristol.

MOM3«L Shi. n B., to Uverpocu-
LAKF, CHAMPLAIN ........... >»t"‘K‘
LTheKI-fk»1 Ertii 'ailiing as sboro'. wtB ba

1.000 can* of Stove
pipe varnish, on* of 

-------------- the best makers
A Bargain

on account of the 
•lightly «oiled 

ditfot^Mhe^ootetda^oMhe^cana we will «ell

■lx for a Quarter.

Colored Suiting» end 
Gowning Department hae 
three great offer» — » oc, 
80c, 1.00. These are very 
special, every one.

The Iptrial Evening Wear display in rol■ 
enrl goods includes /lie French Voiles, 
ilhalruss, Taine Cloths, Eoliesmes, Crepe de 
Çheut, Itaniu/e, etc.

Here's
Not. U 
Not. 3<l

T
/V »^A/ con-

•aC We mention good putty 

< guarantee our putty to bo

%etuT="2, aSd^n^
from i to 1* the. weight, priced per pound st 

Two end * Half Cant»-

AYLESWORTH?
A Chopping Axe Chance.

Ws hsve been 
fortunate In - 
curing another 
lot of those 
good value full

price

• Honed tn ConnueMas 
Ullwny Co mm lesion.

12.—It la reported in
to-day that Hon. A a, 
ter of Railways, had 

L the fold and bad a» 
lirmanshlp of the new | 
Lsslon, with A. B. Ayles- 
f Toronto, and D. W, 
olleaguee. The healing 

l-ith Mr. Blair Is regard- 
New Brunswick 

kurier government and 
the obstacles to holding 

i-tious. 
r ——
brth said to The World 
It heard the question M 
i to the Railroad Oum- 
kd since he left for Lon- 
Las anything being dona 
kt present be wsA.net

^lieM^atStoWxa^have excellent aww> 

"full Partic-kin, sPPlr to S. *■ Q

to. Telephone Main 2030_______ -

IS <s
JOHN DITTO & 80N

Window GlassXing Stmt—oppodte tbs Feet-OSce. 

TOROMTO. 
ESTABLISH SD IMS.

Ie ad Item to which 
a we pay particular 
^ Attention, we carry 

I » targe stock of 
plain, fancy and 
coloured glaaa. cut 

I to any desired size 
And delivered to 
any part of city. 
When you ueed 
window glAS» c»U 
up Main 2427.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
I Occidental and Oriental, Stesrnsktp 01 

and Tore Klsen KSlebs Oa
i Hawaii, Japan, China,

•traite «ettlenaent», India 
and Aeetralla.

SAILING» FROM SAW FRANClfCOl
GAFLK; wédneîdayf' Nov.' »

N?PPOn'MABÔ Wednc.day. Dec. »

m ^Canadian Pasaenger Agent Toronto.

<Sixty-nine Costs.

We hsve » nice
( Mechanic»' \ 
l Aprons \

sssortmont. They 
are well made, 
of » serviceable 
material, anlt- 

PPUmSH able for carpen
ters, machinist», and other», «or Saturday 
we epecleltze, «6 only cerpentei** apron», 
they sre well made end well •uppllsd with 
nail and rule pocket*, cut priced for Sat
urdays*

Philippine
tS$U£D WRIT AGAINST HOSPITAL !Island*.

H(trail Treatment, HMvIi 
<he Aulborlile# Deny.

r*«fmin*

. for cleaning your fur-
Cn.naca i naco flue*, bsve «lootBrSîlS 1 &3S

working order, good 
too rAtoe, Saturday we make the price 

Tbli*Sy-nln# Cents.

Ill rim Muiicrcr has entered an action 
the n’r,|ber superior, dootora and 

of Ht. Mlciuel'S HwpUiU, clajiiu- 
lug itojiKiRf • for wrongful ejection 
Ike Ixwpltul.

Nimgfn tous lx*en In the country only 
al hi if two montas, Moving come from the 
it< rtli of IrHanÙ». II2 was sent to tlve 
Uq*iül on a city order, having l>eeci plclufd 
up |»y tho i>*»ilff v while suffering from an 
»l a- k of <|iIh'pv .

IU- • Os. i>r. Wi/*ar.1 aruJ requested 
thni |ft«- i«< hr not pa*1 their hill tor
in» kieyi. 1;«-mlng very Indignant when 
y.t-ïn «I ir It/* woi f able to pay if hfnnteff- 
KiWigrr-l* a< t ng bln own «oiMtor, hut 
\e\ti 11 lit H n# t ipkvii HPrloiiaty.
the i.lui.li iri'lf•« *ay that Ite was 

H 4l«olr e»h' flij'l <imr • hut
u« poveiL Iry th** rules o*

llo* Ilf6-.t»X 1 *1. . Ii<‘ WU5 tÜK'lâ luiite.1 t‘t
|c«;m f-, v, i;m ’<i aivl <*w;ertf© the

i Nineteen Cents.

A Mallet Bargain
M only Mai- 

if" * let». »eLct-
fl l ed hickory.Il I rojaf andm l-.-.3

gv«r&
it and *0. Sav

nrdsy we «ell both st the apodal out price of 
Nineteen Grata Each.

A Letter Box Special
____ _ 72 only Letter.

a box Piste», 
1 Berlin bronze 

fini eh. pre
sents a neat 
eppesrsnee.

TWBlVB CBPtB ItBh.

snUTHEBN CLIMES.
IB CONSERCATIVBS.

TIOKNT3 FOB 
BB JAMAICA Md8WBST INDIESCov. 12.—A meeting of 

naervatlves of the new 
Bruce wps held here to- 
rpose of organizing and 
-, etc. Benjamin Can- 
waa chosen présidant! 

h of Walkerton agd Mr. 
ley, vice-presidents, sed 
r,f Walkerton, secretary, 
for the selection of a 
inteet the riding WIN be 
Ton on Wednesday, Dec.
1 were carried sympa- 
rs. Cargill and fanjlly In 
they have sustained by 
Ir. Cargill. Resolution* 

Ross government for 
nmmon decency ln their 
eminent, and commend- 
riea being put forth by 
, Whitney and Foy on 
government were also 

I onservative# of South 
lo win the next election 
kunt of the number of 
Itached to the ship ef 
Irt of the province.

ION BANKER».

12 —The election of 
Domlnihn Bankers’ As- 

•-laee to-day. With ow 
ntire board of officer* 
the change being »• 

of the Peoples 
[x, who wumceeds Ch&*. 
r. rouncil. The officer* 

Honorary presidents,
1 a and George Hague: 
r. Clouston : vlce-presv 
fnulMfyn; George Burn, 
nd_M. J. A. Preoier. 
-■ pi Walker, Thoms* 

Wilkie. Thoms» Mae 
. MacKinnon, W. *• 
pilou, T. A. La^ose*' 
r. G. Brough, B. 
vobb, D. R. Clarke •»«

A. F. WEBSTER
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets

are Ugh*, strong, 
and eon- 6

\ Extension f

< Ladders jboUd"" ^
10» only one-

A Floor Wax ,Tubto
Bargain

value At 6O0. 
SaturdAf w#

Steamship Tickets <
Ironed to all port* of the world ; ala* drafts aaAJ^
50MrMHLVILl?êl.G»ner.l Paeroneer AgSnp .

Cor.Toronto sod Adelsldestreet*. Torosta

ton and roofer*. 
WiU make e ladder R

°"t the PThlrtv.thpaa Cents.
An Oil Stone Bargain.Yon esn mase or repair 

your «tore lining*. It costs 
less and lasts longer than 
the ordinary fire briotfs. re
quires no sjcoertence to use 
It, Just a few simple direc
tions to follow, put up 6
r^'v-sfua^aT  ̂
price It st

Nlntaen Canto.

«.,S5îHe6»?
priced for Saturday at

Ten Crate lark

• rINLAND NAVIGATION.

mCHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Bffeot Monday, Oct. 6.

L PullerE
I A Boon to j 
l PaporhangeraJ

u fmiierr 
Dry Feels to 
use with 

> cold water. 
£ One pound 

of it makes 
makeS^ckWa^ran^u^hî

sot amount ef peat, you need i 
waste. It's worth looking into, 
we price It

Yon have room 
in which the 
Wall Payer ha,

] Economizing ^ 'iïr.'mïlï

Chance $ML"roh
and bright as If

SS«gg£SF‘S5;3
EirsK'.iw w

Nineteen Crate.___________
' A Housekeeper’s Item

IS only pair* of 
Heavy Csnvaa 
Mlttijuatwbst 
1» needed for 
cleaning «tore* 
attending t o 
the fornaee or
pec^Uy" priced

ex-!»n make tip tne 
ou need without soy 

SaturdayAn
WHITER RBffOBTS.

Two Founds for * Quarter.
suasos ystiBs**
“Autumn Is fraught with nil ths J 

joyousnsM of spring^rTool Basket», Çut Priced.
, » only Carpenters'«:___fl S- Tool Bseket*. lsrgrot

k size, (nil lined sod
r etroogly hound, with

V pocket. Saturday
apodal we cut t h e 

_W price to
rovtF-flvs Cents

r t
i At Hotel Chamberlin *

OLD POINT COMfORT, Va. #
# Ths situation, as well as ths appoint- €{ »riViÆ?r«iïï *

Victim of Football. 5 V
hier

!a FORTRESS MONROE . poet In connu,.

dogs and guides furnished, tiolf tbs
^BookiSs at all ticket offlcsa.or address 

0*o. f. Adams, Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe, Va.

Î " Such Sallafaotlon \ Sad*
] and Comfort j «‘be

gan te
;

& irough honeebold untie». » 
for Saturday, per pair, st

Fifteen Cento
u»e

your Oolden Llshf OIL- Thl« I* the very 
satisfactory report w# hear from our
SiTES- Cuts’*'»
pari* of city.

Jeweled 
Pencils

We llluatrsM bare s very 
bMilnim Extension Fenetl.

, 2,000 pound» 
Sof our ■••*- 

Pure
i;«7

f.ÏÏÏ.ToTn Btvt.

/ sguaran te s4
vvvvww ^by the highest
authorities. Cut priced for Saturday a* 

25 lb. nans for SI.86.

1>
Detroit a»( We see Sel» Agents.

Iftclnnatt
train via Grand lYae» 

ily except Sunday, 
•h-mens 7.r.2 p m- De- 
i arrylng Pullman P»

, Detroit 10.00
hour and

Metropolitan Railway Co
Hlohroeog HIM, Asters, Nrwearinf 

aad lat.rwadlau Feints.
TIMH TAB LB.

Cat Pr1ce<UC*othe* Baskets.
Hi o a 1 y Willow 
Clothes Basket*, no
thing like willow, 
however. Kour dif
ferent »t tea toiuitsO

i*•. 5ZOs~Priae gl3»0. «K*WoUM.7(.
Tbi* hi made of Mild <n*t 
»i*d Is ornamented with t 
IWU and 9 Kubàaa 

«full length Si inches.)
Another Bargain Chance in 

Heaters
- 10 only Dandy Ferfec-
X non Olobe Heater*.
^ similar to. but not

exactly eame a* cut, 
V e neat and effective
A little *tove, burns

;C\ coke. bard, or soft
coal, occupies very 

m little •pai’e. and fe 
Ê juit the stove needed 
In to heat one room, re-
X» gulp.r three dollar
atoSh value. Saturday 
Atÿk «tperlil. we offer it
Tfv complete, with 11 ret 

length of pipe, for
S2.4W.

GOING HOBTH 
O.F.St. Crossing 
fl oronu» (Lesrei
90 IN G SOUTH 

Newmarket 
(Leave/

Cere leave «es Glee Grove 
torrooSieto priât» every 16 ■lest**. 
TeUfkear», Stele SlSNs Norik ISOS.

natl B w a m.
one corner», zpeoislly cut 

priced for Saturday 
a* follow* ;

-,-nger»
;ut<»s tn Detroit.

information, cal‘ J 
I tv Ticket Office, north

and Yonge-street*. 

umllton-Brantfore

IFor
: II :Small, reg. Ue. for S6e; medium, reg. Ue. 

for #9e; large, ref. 7do, for 40* ; extra 
large, reg. Me, tor We.

I
'AWARD NOT BINDING.

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 12—Judge *Autcn 
has rendered ap opinion that by law 
the decision of the anthracite strike 
commission Is not binding on either the 
miners or the operators This is the 
first leg»I decision on the subject.

King

is*Does our READT.ROOK- 
, ING. Laeu longer than 

FUS Any > ehlnglw ; co»U half the 
1 price : anyone can put It 

on ; We will be plesmd » I 
to tell you more about it. u ■ 

YOU HAYK GOT» D '

ffmlted.** which i ■ind Trunk Express

Brantford at 1.3»
,nto 3.00 p.m.. bemg^^

Roof \
IK
leaky shingle roof 

DIAMOND ROOF PAINT will
scoot
makeChildren’s

Rings
of our l 
it tight.U between 

and all Inform*tlon
and Trunk City Ticket 

■ r corner of Klpff **

«■rvice
(et*

y

The Russill Hardware Goa great many very 
choice new 
*tylee Gold 

Kings for chil-

In this one 
there arc two 
pearl* and a 

garnet.

by While Dream*»».
Nov. 12.—Mr*. Mart

acquitted of th*
She ad* 

child, *”j 
a dream,

Ir.-ke. found her hands 
-hild's throat.

IN nALLOGNI»*
One of the arestrot *5 

1,1. tuning wae acMevm 
[/’.niidv brother». 
nlrty five mlnntea * tg* 

rating Mol**nii and^
i. Paris. The b»,1’"*TTjf 

the rate of two-thirds o»

'I**?

bo. 41s— 
i’rtee $1.00.

126 East King Street.oo whs
baby to-day- 

«f rangled the 
had

fl rr-

After Rabbit*.
Uxbridge, Nov. 12.—Once «gain the 

roramps ln the rictolty of Zephyr are be
ing awakened this week fiem n year’s rest 

day the general secretary reported by a party „f hunters from Uxbridge who 
new branches and one

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

meeting of the 
Auxiliary yester-

At . the monthly 
Diocesan Woman'sOn tnsll order* amount 

Ing V, not Ion then «U» 
we pay sll delivery 
charge*

%?
ITo Patrk aa Bs-Govern or. 

Washington, Nor. 12—Repr»*enlatlve 
James (Kentucky) to-day Introduced a 
bill amending the extradition wctlon of 
the revised statutes so a* to re/iulce 
state officers to arreet and deliver per- 
nonst who nrc fugitives from Justice 
from other stale», upon the presenta
tion of proper -warrants signed by the 

OF ONTARIO LIBERALS Governor of the State, making the re
quisition. The bill Is Intended to cover 
the case of former Governor Taylor of 
Kentucky.

tuve blond in their eye for every ral*it
Innior branch had b^cn or»ml«cd. Of tbat ^ jn gigiu. This pwty is one, en<1 ~uheu eyt.
^^■ZZ*ZZ|1h th# HfJr* Tbe tr^ewer of tbe that leaves tow» rj4 the ! p|p|0apONG way the game

*“,"riHorT’t<i*C the’" Uhl.1* Inti Ordinary ThompsÔs, C. K-Id and J. Coomb*. | is, Croaell Aslbfitlte Minis* Ce., Helled,

SSS P,.-wy .oocro^ Arguroeat ÎST
Mrs. Cayley with a I f* ny-mbersh p In The Hague. Nov. 12.—Altorney-Gcuenil I Phone»
the wvldy, an honor very rarely confer- Fnluv concluded Uj« reply for Groat Brl -

sin te-fori- the Ver.ezuelnn Arbtlration Com-1 v.PlDEMir IS ABATING,
rolwdon. clnlmln* Hint toe |i -meet of the .
mrunrota allowed by the Mixed commie | Vet I" eonnectlnn withnj, vov. 12. (lew Young 'tKe^m^h^’Tw^e-TZ

Trerfton died la»r ev-njr.g^ n»ee,»,d <-*?*• îf th« riSnSÎ nftil.' and Ur Bell, vricrin-ry »M-roon, s-rt* tbs
wUtor end pr-prieto, M Tbe T^ton inSc"'

ibst «even Icarc/r.sM r~

throe two are

/>
IIf You wiHh to pnreboee a 

biainwHi fUn/ç of «mrprtstns- 
ly «w>l vainc, order oor Mo. 
ftft* Rpcf fal “Htfiitairu " Dia- 
BoiwIHi g—-price $00,00.

rrlflnd'i'IMka
Vn- 12 IL A Andrn^
fJC;4 Krtsyé
fffitjSS^ **

FIRST duty

)red.,';;^t'-,n)nthVr^or”W^ |:-to

DIED AT TRENTON,Most Be Aeeepfe.t.
Cnnataotinepte, X->v. 12.—I- trinsptred 

today thaï the late»t Auwroltv«sl«n note 
to fhe Porte ereiutined a »pe<d#c dcrlsra- of 
Ion ihat a further rof-ri»! in crept the wsa 
reform .«-berne wil! <»p *'• tie ot -man Courier, JAbjWSl org*'
Umpire to great danger and that the pr- sa» u 1îelîjtve 
nmull. of the two powers must be rac- bet•<* the t ounly Lxeeut.ve. 
CJ^ted entirely and wl boa-, delay. | * widow and one s»n-

KYRIE BROS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.
,,'V”e '’les

received

-
:

^s=.____i/#*1 Val. 
fi,o#u- w"m

lini*®W AVIK>T!IOL
apy kind,

*i

f

II;
- /É

. 't"!; - i- aur

Order* eeni to ns by mail 
will be promptly and 
carefully filled.
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FRIDAY MORNING6 TREASURER'S 
SALE OF LANDS

V

Authentic "Slaters"STORYColdsGRAIN MARKETS EASIER
FOB

Oentlnncd tTrom Tom• ». ARREARS OF TAXES
In the Township of Sosrboto, 

County of York»
How will your cold be 

tonight? Worse, probably. 
It1* first • cold, then a cough, 
then bronchitis. Colds al
ways
them quickly with Ayers 
Cherry Pectoral.
»... Me.. PM.

bprint L*mo»-*Ticee nu*t«A tto» **•*»
»*lect l>s<:<® .“tjjf

fhtn itiii ib». nor mort Uua 2uu lb*» Hca» 
oil ctrs, are wurtn #b.3U per owl; 
end ists at sows» 13.60 to KOO i**f
ewi„ and tup ex *2 g,lft-_-». J. ***» * C».. *ve 
mon iketvtuu*#. report m* Moving s*iw lïbè nu Market-Z4 feeder., MSWUt 
Ibetach, ai aa.00; to lambs ualrj, at *4.»u, 
«7 sbeep (goon), at #3-40; IS Steep Icull), at

“£ yxÆjtyusw^s
96u lbs e*cb, at $3.30 per ewt», sreragu
’uni. Wood bought 1» botchers', «0 Iba.

RnanlM-tt. Jr.boe*t ®
«re'. WOO lOS. to 1300 W„ at *3.46 to *4

^H. Uunolsett bought 10
M> 15*00 II*. each, at «3*5 tot*» ^
"(.rawfeed A Huoutoett imid a «
butchers' UC8 Iba., at *4.10
lead of exporter.,
of butt here cow» IliO^Its. **/'•* 
buv ber»' cow», WOO lbs., at 33.68, a 
of lutrher*'. WOO "jf- «f A J^gnd
short-keep feeders. WOO lbe at **.>£■ 
r^S m mixed cattle, WOO it*., at N* 

W II Draw bought M* *0^* *•*«** 
and abort.keep fe-df», 1300 to 1330 <W„

od feeder» and Stockers. 600 ro 8U0 ,bs„ at 
S3 00 to «3.70.

Wesley Donn 
800 - lembe, et «4.
“oeôrge Hewn tree bought for

ÎSSSflSKMfgô ■
SC KO to *3.40; a few calree at *3 "U “

\
»

j
Judge Hodgins Addresses the United 

Empire Loyalists on an 
Important Subject

TO WIT;
By virtue of a warrant. Issued by (to 

Beerc of the Township of besrbot*. 3 
bearing date the 31st day of August; Mm 
and to me directed, commanding msm 
proceed with the collection of tbs arrêta
togrtbîî wHA^ton'tod expeasea *T thw
fore give notice that unless the said to 
rears of taxes and costs are sooner ntld. 1 
•ball, on Saturday, t* 12tU dsr if De
cember, 1603. at the boar of 1 o'clock la 
tbe afternoon, at- the Halfway Hotel oa 
the Klugstoa-rotd, Kt-eibere, proceed’ to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof es 
may be sufficient topay such emus at 
taxes end charges thereon. All the la*, 
lowing lands patented.

PLAN 100».
Lot 27, Concession C.

Lot, Block, Acres. Ars.of taxes.Coats.lt.1- 2. A, 28il04tt............ 11-73 «1.40 «t-Ü

111 El?:::::: if tt •*4- 7l A, 25x104ft............ L78 L46
5- 8. A. 26x194ft........... 1.73 L40
6- 11, A, 25x 104ft....... 1.7» L40
7- 12. A. 26x104ft.......... 1.78 140
»- 26, A. 28x104ft........... 1.7* 1.40
6- 39. A, 26x104ft..

A, 28x104ft..

* 1»:::::: til

0
There is only one 

Slater Shoe. -It is 

branded with three 

words, « The Slater Shoe,” in 

a slate frame.

No other shoe by any name 

without the slate frame is

lend downward. Stop

Ut we# s story calculated to make s 
Canadian do some aerloua thinking that '
Justice Hodgins told before the United |

„ . „ wh—, Empire LoyaMets' Association last night
S3rt»fl*»'âor'bwSîta;a^al«. when he discussed "Canada’s Losses of
bushels.’ Wheat opcncd flrmer to fmHgn I Since 1782." Another hundred |

Œ,7-dW^abCTe“ | year, of nucb .acrifl« of territory and 

8» 1316c to 84 3-iêe: May. Met* tbe Dominion will be confined to a few
§j*’ block, of lee to the Chu-dlan nea. It
C«ira? receipts. 144,006 bushels: ealee, 4A- was merely a recital of historic to- j 
000 bushels. Com wa» armer en continued stanceg wherein British North America ;
Showers went *nd a demahad lost thru one treaty and another, ; 
aborts. Dec.. 4T4f to 40A4c. Msy, 47%c to emplre to tbe aggression of the
wbfte <«e’to*»r ’ *ogar° rs^f ”»™‘nal; United States Judge Hodgins did not 

Stir refining. 3 546c centrifugal, 96 test, attempt any deduction». He did not,
X%r to» 1»-16<1. m«l eases engsr. 8 140c; venture any suggestions an to future 
refined, inlet. Coffee, steady No. 7 Bio. If the contentions yet to de ,
«We. Lead, quiet. Wool. Arm. Hope, velop tpudung Canadian territory are 
cteddy. to be handled with a different spirit

the future muet offer the remedy to 
avoid further humiliation. The apeak -r 
was analytical, and the close attention 
he received evinced the Interest all pre
sent felt.

R. E. A. Land presided and Intro
duced tbe speaker of the evening.
Every seat was occupied. 
r Subject for Study.
It was an array of defeats for Can

ada. and for a student It presented 
a subject of vast scope. Judge Hod- 
gins prefaced bit remarks by inviting 
bis audience to go back a hundred 
years, and a little more. The boundary 
of what was to be Canada extended 
over the 4,000,000 square mile» as now 
formed and included what to now Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois, Michigan and one-half 
of Minnesota. The treaty of 1708 gave 

follows Hlooliw this vast domain to England. Then
lbe unfortunate Incident ba# not been came the tiret sacrifices, growing out 

allowed to Interfere with the meeting» In of the rebellion of the American col- 
the Methodist Church, which here been on le» under the treaty of 1783. It was 
carried on with even greater vigor and Richard Oswald who negotiated thin 
euryesa On Sunday the Ilev. W. H. exceedingly generous treaty with the

MT’r ~m Xmm., Mir 0*nvaid to credited Wdth

Where»» the arreet of Dr. Judkln» on Increasing the pretentions of the B- 
l«»t Friday M I he tustan-e of partie» la publican delegates by »ugg«»ttog to HI»
Uie State m lows, on the charge of obtain- Majesty's government the advisability 
lr.g #1000 under false pretenc». Is now -, coding to the new power on the 
well known In this town; continent the whole of Canada, and

And whereas be bad aadated In service* gcotto. Till* gave the

XST * th< '■h0rC,’• ^ r°"lnt3Hlr TZ £ everything in ^rtmtnt of the C.P-R. «hop», waa

1. That Dr. Ju.lktns was Ml an entire «ight. caught between two cam to the y»rd»
*1 auger to ns when bis udgaiire »» Had Great Territory. * _irit when returning home.

wi/ln^e locîi ^^‘^"'T^nm^e^and'Alabama A wheel passed over one of hto arm». 
r;,P^to,hrS,‘^ur^ndU1^«reh'^ ^erveï'by W Britain^dI indj ^kh will have to ^

MM Vpn In rraruw.“^rand b. use.

of hi* work with the pnatora thereof; sod flned «-irhln the original *,*f-î ie„
thru ihts knowledge our Baptist neighbor* f thl„ n,w section of 415,000 square t M1 hockey league I» to be form 
weight or Intended te ee*k hi* awlstanm , .a o^sisüni of the following club*;
In their work: so that In empUddng this i miles |n the direction of w/verley». Shamrocks s»nlor,
eisugeltot. we were dealing with one who, <>na * , -, the rebellious Rangem, w ' Alate Oak*. B ache
va! wdl known and widely praised for lb- i granting demands Of m ^ : Bhatnrocks Intermediate,
naromtness 0f bis »plrU imi for (he good ; colonist» made those that follows , ^ Canada Sundry and C-VK^ 
tint be has done. : eMy The Canadian fisheries came young men of Annette*-

2. In addition to newspaper puMIdty and | Thl, wag thru a false repre- M lhodist church P,urP?*®ffn1?Lri^ ‘the
Personal refort we sought Infor motl-m de by john Adams and lp, f0T local option at tn-

.“^otoe, Ame&an comml^nem. tnd”^

who knew hi» -winner of life and work In which history bn» bg9"'1*d “ BriMln ,‘lventoe they will bold a public
thl. county. And fnrtber. we have super By ,he treaty of 1818 Great Brltam Tuesday evening they^w g Mage«.
lor lewttmonUk. from minister» o< vartou» ded half of Maine and meeting; at which will apeak.
ssi^v“»5yffeJS ssrjrattaiwSj; d- r.«« - 

sum, «ex « «w, “ess. suosrssr-w

ETiJi.gu'i.VÎÎ-’Mtolilu v. -fV trltly J.v.lhpO I" «• 
tercet; (Here Mr. Locke reed foar brill h M)*»ln»lppl being disputed. That 
rcwmmendailon* from MHbodlvt, Cmgre Canada some 4.000,000 acre» more
gatlonal, rhri.tlan and Presr.-i. -lio f-anaca »om . 1818 de
ters with whim the mat lemon In question territory, wnicn t^ tr™ r 
has worked, all of a high >rter.) , dared to be Amencan property

3 Further we gladly ifhnn that er-rr Whss 1813 G»ve,
thing we have seen »o<i known of pr. Jud ; ^ wsr of 1812 had given to Can- 
jon»' »» pemonal ttn^ny ada the whole of Maine to thePonob- to
ïîihShe tovu tMng» "ttered In the ebovv »cot and the ee* and all of Michigan wlthout injury
oioroonlsla* to Prairie DuOhien, an well ae the front Ve»tlbule». To.

4 And while not entering into the merit» mouth of the Columbia River, whlvh Cambridge laidg* 8- O. • y her wood
of the ease now In process of I* v, *' bh controlled Oregon. Thl», too, was ced- ronto, paid a return vl» de.
tu .Ihlne to *»v as to It poceoar orgMH, M ed by the jgig treaty. Lodge on Tuesday night, and The Judge» were;
the seme wefreHysccord th^Oirt»- Th' AaM>Urton treaty of 1842 to the (eat#d by the home carpet b«U Brown. Trafatgar;
tl»p and Brt*1*i J*‘f2“LJj*£?JsSZS5!£ next clwonlcle of thl* humiliating «tory a c|o»ely played Fame. - , grove; flam. E. fltewart. New Toroi-

Canada and led to more sacrifices The exterior of the Leaalde ®P^ |„ stubble. Mr. O'Conners, Mlmico;
ri Judkios wOT many friend- and ad Canadian territory. This lose wan a pal Mission ha» been much Improv w„ley wri(fllt.

Ddremdurtog bl* stay In this mlgiiluirW. matterof4,500,t*Xl acres of Canadian at the hands of Decorator Fr The president of the association to
sud many of them decline to uelleeo In the m oi and 2 miles Arthur Thompson; Jos. flhayne. first
earsc«-anjsms »...ssass’^rffite'sssss:

...» ;“J'7»œvrs gasÆaag’vg'ÆS
.'*» with dlfflcultv todu-ed to take up tfce )n^*ked hy the United States four Oub. He feporis that K™' «ÏÏkBW^A^'lic- Montreal, Nov. 12.-Hon. Mr Tarte

VïïSSliiït1’dStag* thermie'he was a yeara Wer^en In ^^togtond *r* tke hunters are *?»vln* *u^î Dougail, James Allison, Ed. McCauley. puWtohea an article to-nlglit In oppo-
BHdg. were most exemotory. , T. M. Ctoo- McLaughlin^directors. .ition to Jno. Chartton'.^ch at to.

GIVEN baby to hold. it was on this occasion that Lord Ash- c A Ladle*' Auxiliary are giving on Thornhill. Illtnoto banquet. ' (or a
----------  burton Is quoted In hlet°ry a» *aying Tllure4ay night next. . , Trader» leading a team of horse» thru Mr. Tarte. 1 Mr. Charlton »pe

Louisville, Nov. 12,-Under orders to the results were merely matters of Dlvi,)<m Court tor this dl,.trtqt wlU the village on Wednesday evening lost I certain group of the Liberal P*rtL *** 
proceed with ail poaalble haste tp Nor- honor This was h » «'lmate .of the ^ ^ at Crewe . Hotel at 10 o clock ^ of t„# aalma1. a„d .pent yesterday repre,ento the view of «evernl mln-
?„Tva.r.nd thence to Panama. Lieut, value of Canada . te.rttory being given nex.^aturday morning^ g( Into, jearch. ^toou^cce.^ |# 1,t„,P.n<1 he appear, to be determined

David Van Alen arrived in this city to- . Agfl|n ln 1871 the territory ffonth of vision on the voîflr* ^ wï/i- interest hi# parishioner» in renovâtin* that w# *h*li siway# be *t the mer y
day with a three-yea roid child he had victoria by treaty wa» loet to the em- cjj chamber at 10-30 o clock ^ TrinityjQJwirch, The rector think# the ^ rar neighfbor#. We have no need
never seen until a couple of hour, be- pire and acquired by the ever-aggres- ne^day; tjtoIMt t„e matte, large Restructure should be brick- Amertcan market for our natural
andfo^enohoné‘walUngT claîm toe , *1V* ^Ttoim. R,p-dto„«. the rental of Mm-wW “ Acacia C^fr,^^d Rannon. after near-
little one, he hastened to the conductor At the same time the claims of Can- J^e?-ion hy jjec 211 the anni- \ twenty year*' residence on the ÿelch **^Chee»e and last year tney exported
to hanS it over to him. "Not for me. ada ,or compensation against the STk^angeUst !  ̂ ^ ‘ ? ° ÏÏricultoral produîto and breadstuff, to
said that worthy, as he backed awiy. states growing out of the abomlnabl- ijar^ne** still hovers o'er me scene e*22J!ffc*L‘Lhïîîï™ _h. . ,he value of one billion dollars and over.
“They tried to give it to me before they Fenian ro id for $1,000,000 were re- w , carrvlmc lantern# these i Frank Robin»on, who wa# injured by hxyoe to find to ad van-turrwd it over *o you- I'm no foundling ”dlatV ,„d Lord Kimberly, In an- vô^eand ,f a wagon ntnnlng over him a few day. the fltote. for our
in5i!tu,?' and d,°n t "In'dcsnair for h s nounclnK the disallowance of same^ob- dheow.r, that be do not soon g-.-l th- ! %2ionr recovery ^ ^ ma'WnF a "atl** products under these condition*?

The lieutenant was de*^^'f“Lh'* served that "Canada could not reason e!ec,^J llght, working order the p*o- f A ,ZLcTaT^etlnr of the local lodge England Is our natural market, ahd the
train was about to leave, and to get to exoect this country should for . ... h„,n to cmlnt the nlg.'.t* of „,?,?eca meeting or tne local loage J» ««les import each year food-
Norfolk in time to Join hto tinp ne an ^n<,eflnlte perlor Incur the constant ^irknes* much as certald newspaper,! Monday*evernng^xt * ** h*W °n stuffs to the value of «lJWO.OiXl.OWt. xnd 
had to go with It. Lieut. Van Alen left ^ Qf Mriou„ ro),understandings with ctlUnt the dayg of the North Renfrew counclIlor A HM^er of the Markham the United flta-te. *ell to Orent Britain

«™. r.«,i * ssrs r-s .r®issnMsa?®js cr;1 ss-ras rssjra-’S

ed Van Alen if he would take charge nesn In Alaska^ Judge Hodgins d * ‘ h " the January election, but aside from
onet*who'would*meet* It ZLZSTSSJ^Tg "omln'M,,^ to J^^e-e P-bHe ^hoo, «"a "» ^

z»r««.%%«P53 «tsfijs Eso-i*r«ueii «

city Public School League.
The Little Tork Football Club

A*. A nitoalto*

1

L78 ! 40 »V 
140 MS 
140 to 
1.40 AM 
140 S.M 
1.40 *M 
1.40 SIS 
1.40 14t 
1.40 S.U 
1.40 Itt 
1 40 2.43 
1.40.1.1*

; L78ft11—

% i ..............EhgEE

Il I lis:86. B. 20x104ft.............
Vr 5- s* sic-.. . . .g- J. C. ............
23— 2, C, AjxjOtrt.............
2S- „?• »• ..............
2“ C. 25x104ft.............
2$- 34. C. 25x104ft..
2? 36. C. -'11*4ft.......... ..

»- ». C 25x104ft.............
5b- 67. r, Jlii 104ft. .•*•••

fcft o. l4«aWnWxn100 

^»%'“-Wft’.Wia.üÔ0M#

40- 47. N, 34ft. 4 1n.xl04
«- I?, o. axim».:".:: | 

42-»^4. P. 26*'2W'' %?«" * im
. sEo: p: SimnA: \% 
«

1.78
1.78
1.78ORILLIA SENSATION. • f.M
1.7H
1*781er, John Locke of OHtli» Corrcol* 

gome Wtonf laipfeuioM.
1.03» 1 1.78a real 1.78

1.401.78Editor World Reports In Tometo dallle» 
re arrest of Dr. Judkins, While sedating 

to evangelistic services here, are enfficient- 
|y Incorrect to require correction from some 
one familiar with the details from the 
chimb side. Hence you will greatly ob
lige by reprtnttog the norxnptoying hip
p’d* from The Orillia Packet at to-day. 
Kindly use my name, and add that to two 
particukus—hetBbt sod weight—the man 
to .picstlon does not at all snmrer tbs de
scription siren-

1.401.78
1.401.78

•t» '•*£ rVTho^^^r.2
J65.-; lbs each at *3.36 per ■•wt. for mlxe 
e#.w# and heifers. 24

\is>«wr« rwmpII $t Armstrong *cna
Northwest feeders, 1230 lbs. e»co, to toe
“Y^TcSttSf M Ttosd Mask*. 

•fwfV# 1230 Ifm. ea<4i. At JO? tnU+m1070 lb# «^e *t 2tST#t
10.-4) >b#- «»rh, St FJHk W miso^wne, t 
$?, to |3.10 p^r ewt.; 12 c#nn«r% H
"l'"hT Wahl, », 1 Cf,

cSrïji-r'ik.’ss-
gi'îs.Srœ.'wPS
ne .sires welehln* shout 300 JJ». _fSch. 
Tliej- -. ere never stall-fed. yet they gained 
aver lfdO lbs. each In two yeaiu.

J.* Wll*on of the firm 
A Mnvhee arrived home with rix losdk of • ericrnfeediS», Mr Wllmn ha. beento

srœvM

/irriiid boirw ffn IkW'lar ,af*j v;*1 
tb^ Uv ni!» '.'Me, Mr.

llmm of bi#

a1.41 1.40 
1 7S 1.40 ei

1401.78

Slater Shoe
a 11.78 1H0

1.403.17
1.40 AM1.78! ms 1
1.40 AM

ISIS
L40 «W

1.78
1.78
1.78

.so

tl

3.50
5.00

John Locke. For WomeaFor Men . 1.87 
. IAS

*27
I AM
- 140 «41

1*11.40 1JM
1. 40 ft 
140 » 4*

ISIS
528 Queen St. West.1190

117 Yonge Street ‘.a#

Î:SIS
i î E

#2 w#l1.W: fSK:

• in
’.i»’ M1

ElVEBt-
Sfc:‘i. v, nuSm*:.*> i«

pi»» ^aift^Lot Stl. Concession A.

Jr \ i a 212
SJ: 22: ^ LU ÎS Î8-

4, 80xl*8ft. 7 is....
11 SiB E: ;::

E i K*S: 111:

£ £ KISS: Si ::;
77— 16,

VOTERS’ LIST, 1904$ 1.19Burnhamthorpe.
SFîrïrsE7S3S,iï,,“»r
ladles. Tbe contests brought out some 
very good «amples; 28 team* piowed. 

'The stiver cup donated by R. Blain, 
M.P., tor the best ridge on field, was 
won by A. MoDougati. The ground was 
hard, but result», considering, were 
good. Mr. Allison very generously sup
plied dinner to toe/officials and cone 
testants. The results were:

First class ln sod (open)—A. McDou
gall, Malton; Hawstrawear, Woodhlll; 
K. Boyne, Trafalgar; T. MoLean, To
ronto.

Second class—R. McDougall: Ira 
Feathereton, Trafalgar; C. Jarvis, 
Boyne; 8 McClure, Wood bridge.

Third clan»—Ed. Walker, Britannia; 
Ed. Smith, Nelson. _

Fourth Haas (tor Toronto Township 
only)—M- A. Leuty, Burnhamthorpe; 
Fred Pike, Burnhamthorpe; T. Wedge- 
wood, Mt. Charte». - _

Fit* class (in stubble)—J. B Gar- 
butt, Grahamsvllle; Rerb Jobeen, 
Rich view; A. Petrlck, Elmbank.

Boy* under 17—Ken. Wright, Glh- 
hamsville; Alt. Baggs, GrahamsvUle; 
John May, Mt. Charles.

Specials—First boy finished, taking a 
prize, John May; beet turn out In sod. 
to be a prize winner, R. Bo y es; best 
turn out In stubble. Herb Jobeon.

First class, best crown—A. McDou
gall; beet finish, Wm. Hawstrawsar.

Second class—Best crown, R. McDou
gall; beet flnieh, Ira Featberston.

Third class—Best crown, Ed. Walker; 
best finish, Ed. Smith.

Fourth class—Best crown and best fin
ish. W. A. Leuty.

Fifth class—Best crown and beet fin
ish. J. A. Oarbutt.

Boys' class—Best crown, Ken- 
Wright; best finish, Ait Baggs.

In sod, T. W. 
Alex, Oliver, Bnel-

1.10Ï
L40 111
140 ?.8: *:ièIS0- ft t

MUNICIPAUTY OF THE CITY . OP 
TORONTO.

J,61—
AA62— 68, al:t°omToronto Junction, Nov, 12^—WUUam 

tube# In the boiler msktng
::: %£

1 40
mmWP&St StSSS

riM* ?e££ 2.Ç3sa%S
Assenbly and * nutotripti Heeiloa» «d
that th- said list will rwneinjn
for Inspection for a period et twenty-one
‘‘Versaas"who Vn^sware of-errors or omtii-

.tooTSTth. «»d H«« zj'f&siz'rs
have been rendered necessary h H»1!’ 
the death or removal of any perwm nsm« 
therein, or by reason U ear a
acquired the necessary «naMOçstlow» «* a 
rf*trr riven the return or 8nal rerl woo w 
the MienKiKOt roil for any wsrti or wh^* 
ri#lon of # ward In the ^tf. hereby 
celled «poo to give notice of toe eame^

fi-» .15?S
of 10 O-Hoekln toe fegajtmu. «th» 
day of December, 190*. 
for the General 8eeekm» "t SiéoL? The 
the City Hstl. to the City * Toronto The

iïi l'fVhïï
from rids date.

el -s*
ro'

S'r^rcne1% the best 

ed in health.

u?ts
is its
1.87 1 40 *.27 
1.87 1.40 *47 tel >'l

JI BCTIO» CATTLE MARKET.
n'

BecHptu of live stock at the Lolon Stock 
Tards at Toronto J'in-rtion amounted to 27 
e.rs. eompwl of 211 cattle 1266 sheep and
lambs. Ill bruscs and 6 calf»». ___

' of f"t cattle was about the 
Tnced.1/. not as good as It has

1.87 1.46 *.37 
1.87 1 40 8.17 
1A7 1.46 1.2T

Tin. ...

In*

i-liS
1.87 L46
Î.S 1.46

ap IThe quality 
same as on
been In week» gone by. ___ .

Trade wa* good and more exporters and 
butchers' would have found ready sale.

price* were unchanged In all *e differ
ent clrese*

lilt#:<4
' y.

i*

27Tin. ... 
71s. ...

36x188ft.
78- 2»; 36x138ft.

El EE ......
83 26, *6x138ft. 71». ...
84— 27, 30x138ft. 71». ...
r *29.

87- *4. 80x138ft. Tin. ...
88- Ml. J0xl*8ft, Tin, ...
86- 46. *Oil38ft. Tin. ...
66- 4L *0x 138ft. Tin. ... 187 40
It ^ %î^t: tIS: ::: 1S

plan 766. Let 34. Concession
Stsî: IX *.« *.

ftiftSfe â:::: IV:St
97— 87, 80i120ft. 81». ... 1.84 1,46 i
68- 88, 36x126ft. 6ln. l.Dff 1.46
09- 80. 30x120ft. -

166- 90, 30x120ft. 8to. .
161— M, 30x1207*. 6ln. 1.06 : .40 *
162— 62, 80x126ft. Mb. ... 1.98 Lt6 8
106- 93. 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 1.06 1.40
164— 94. 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 1.01 1.40
jmZ 96, Vix120ft. 6ln. ... 1.96 140
108— 96 30x124ft. M». ... 1.06 1.46
107- 07. 30x126ft. 6ln. ... 196.140 ».
106— 98, 30x120ft. 6to. ... 2.88 140 4.1 nSZ 99, 30k126ft. 6ln. ... 1.82 .40 1»
116—106, 36x 120ft. Mn. ... 1.82 .40 3 22
IV.. 101 30VtoOft. Mn. ... 182 140 *.22
112— 162, 30x120ft, Mn. ... 1.82 1 40 3 22
113- 703, 30x126ft. Mn. ... 142 1.40 Iff
111—704, 301120ft. Mn. ... .62 1.(4 2*2
176—106. 30x 126ft. Mn. ... 42 1.40 2*1
116- 108. *6x120ft. Me. ... .02 1.40 2 32
117- 167 86x120ft. Mn. ... 2.87 1.46 4.67
116- 116, 30x126ft. Mb. ... 247 140 4.67
719-117, *6x120ft. Mn. ... 2.87 146 4.07

plan 1696. Let 26, Coeessslen D. 
120—247. 30x120ft, ........ 42 1.40 242m-TS@¥-^ar“£

'Tun 6*7/ Lot U! CwZXJ ï!ttm 
122—D, 266ft. 161b. * 06ft.x
V L’eftWxiwt.'xm

w^HinVA^m.

Très sum.
Scarbere. County ef^Tcrk, Provtne* *f

1*7 140 I.2T » 1:8 #! 
tSlittj
- - - I-2T

71B. ... hrrliv

TelExporters—Best load» ofexi**tçrs imld

^Tport^t'ow»—Export cows sre worth 

*Znutrh>el^,'c*ttTer—Choice picked KH* ot

^,ad* of good xold *t *3.66 to *3.86, fair 
,7 good, *3 40 to *3.80; common, 82 60 to

Feeders—Steer* of good quality, 900 to 
JW Ills, escb, at *3>i to *3-80 per ewt. 

Bulls—Bulls for tbe distillery byres »t
*micV: r^-Snè-yèxr to 2yesr-old»te«nt 
400 to 700 lbs. each, sre "<’tth*2.7G to 
*3.26 per ewt.: offwoUmi »nd of poor nreeo- 
Irg iioallty of same weights sre worth
«2.2$ to *2.30 per ewt. ,_____

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
ere worth *30 fo *80 each.

Calves—Calves are worth *2 io *10 each, 
or from *4.50 to *6.50 per ewt.

Sheep—Prices, »340 to*3 50 pert 
ewes, and backs it *240 to *2.76.

KprlDg Lambs -Prices easier at *3.90 to
^WlllCm Lcvack bonght 125 fat cattle at 
*4,20 to *4.40 per cot. for exporters, and 
*3.«r, to *4 for fair to gool quality butch-

l! -J. Stevens tc Co.. -on-m'Ml m sales- 
n eu. sold ax foMows: 21 exporter», avenge 
12*7 lb»., at *4.40. Ie*i *10: 7 exporter*. 
a< erase 1325 lbs., at *1.45: 3 feeders, aver- 
ego lino lbs., at *3.90; 2 feedc,». average 
11» Hi*., it *3.00: 3 feeders, average 1000 
lbs., at *3,80; 1 batcher cow. 1240 lb»., a* 
ft;; .' l cfinner, <14. , , .

W.B. lA-vai-k bought 200 sbeep and lambs, 
sleep at *3.40 to *3.80 per ewt.. sod lambs 
at *4.121/4 per «wt

71». ...
Horib Torssto.

-,as»»5SfSgs
der Plot" to the members oi

L^o«e1%« -I'ronVT
owing

Th' PMcb in^emon-

strated «'^^nd such happening.
to anything but tnft

WA$5
27'a. urnsgm 

Toronto tbls 18th day of !to-

l i.. r»i 4 e«Wc

:

1.46
Dated at 

vember, A.D. 1903.
1.40

fid

in tlê ft»v

ffripr. !

1 96 •40
1,06 40 ITariff Against the United States 

Should Be Increased—Our 
Trade With England.

ffeee I 
IWf l-«>I iewt. for

IF

US’. ;

£iis
yà/i-

i

£ j,
eiliwd

4.38 1.46 8.1» 

846 1.46 4.184df CAHLE MARKETS,
- tHiftft*

tksnwM
lle-ee.Elevstesl

fieri W

Cables I’wehswgeA— So Good Celtic 
Offering wt Montreal.

I»w York. Nov. 12.-Beevto—KoiHi-ts 
40 partly consigned direct: no sales re
ported; exports, 30 cattle. Cilves—Becript» 
1*7 about steady: vesls, *5 to #8.75: west
ern calves. *3.75, with s small bunch at *4 

bhcep and Mmba—Bccrlpti. 3280; both 
sbeep and land-» quiet and steady: sheep, 
*3.25 to *3.75; lambs. *5 to *6 28.

Hogs—Receipts, 1415: slightly 6rmer: a 
Li neb of rough mixed Jersey sold at *5 
per ewt.

T0 yl5: Richardson, Esq., Treasurer s# 
Ton sT«"hereby0 suthortoed and directed

sjaBE?t2r.îB%3flstK5S 
mus
sale of said lands for isld arrears of tax** 
and costs as the law directs.As witness my hand and tfce *««j. 
Corporation of the Township of Sesrnors. 
this *1st dsy of Aomst, 19te

ANDREW TODNO, Rears.

To
ON

o«l of u

*r<ThaJ
ecMstkuJ

Wton-J 

clesitog 
lag N„ 
l'o cor, I
‘ad fo:

A
Teke tbe Meeas.

"I^t us take the means to become 
more and more master of the situation. 

Hotel For ffslo. one of these methods Is to Increase the
At ThistJetovn, Township of Etobl- Canadian tariff against the United 

coke, The Albion Hotel, the property States and the other fore gn cuntrles ,n 
h I of Mrs. Holmes. For terms of sale ap- order to 

been badly thrown down by the Toron- - *£ £ £ K McB"*n' “uConeer, Wss- 

lo Junior Assoc.Ictlon Football League, .
The Little York» have not lost a game, 
this season, while all of the others In 
the league have lost one or more. Or a
technicality the Yorks have been dis- ■ ___ _ ...
qualified, hut they are out with a c-hal- ■*aeriesn steamtmrge kcsttle arrived here 
lenge to the winners of the league rem- to night after s rough experience. The 
nant The simple fact seems to l'est tie left here yeeterdav nnrnlng lad.-n 
be that the Little Yorks have the *1ll> lumbiT and bound for Introït, Wtvn 
best players in the league, and es they miles out the engin- or** down,
cannot be beaten In any other way, the MttZTMtLnTou ^ireen'ietolTl <e!!oLt"Sn

h,"h,e faï:r t'}L*PrTnt, '«'If from Red lU-k Ugh I. fiVaiblow 
course on the plea that East |ll(r , heavy gale from the » ,-ith-rrot and 
Toronto wan too far away. in the crew hud nn uncomfortable experience 
order to rid themselves of their Half of the deck looil was mrrl.-d a wa;.-. 
dengerous opponents, it was found The nfenirer and cargo wilt orobablr be a 
necessary to drive them out of the teal loss, 
league, which has been accomplished at 
last.

(Seal)Best lleffe to Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Nuv- 12—Cattle—R'cdpts, 

*0 head ; quiet. prime steers. *5.25 to *5.50; 
Shipping *l.i*l m *5.10; but-hcr»', *3.60 to 
*4.75: heifers *3.26 to #4.25: cows. *2.26 to 
*0.50. bulls, *2.50 to *4; ntockecs and feed
ers *2.50 to *3.70. Veals—Receipts. 95 head, 
25c' Higher. #6.50 to **.26.

H„gs lie. ,4pts, 6006 bead, active, 5c to 
1'v higher ; hi-aiy, *5.25 to *5,35; mediums. 
y,.rkcri and pîy- *5.30: roughs, #4.40 to 
14.611; It-ias *3.50 to *4.

Sheep and Igimho-Receipts 7 
loiirbs dull, 15c lower: himhs.
#5 70; yearllnga «nd wefhera. *4 to *4.25; 
ewes *3.35 to #3.,Vi: Sheip. mixed, *1.50 
to «J.75-

notice
. h»rchv given that Andrew WUlta» 

toe city of London. In th* CPssty

4Mr 1 
‘ ■

SWi/tvihe finally got rid of it. Tt was placed In features he concluded the word-pic
ture

i piXi
» t*. tl-

protect our own Industries 
flrsL and to give to the English manu
facturers a preference in our market 
In goods which we cannot produce here 
to advantage. We must not go too far. 
The present preference of 33 1-3 Is too 
general. Let ua have chcaptraneporia- 
tlon facilities and let the government 
adopt a preference policy.

Dcnoani ca Hr. therltoe,
"We therefore denounce with all the 

at our disposition Mr. Charl-

ture of Canada's woes In her struggle 
to hold what she had to say nothing 
of any future acquisitions.

a children's home.

COOK NOW A CAPITALIST.

Waterbury. Conn.. Nov. 12.—Matilda 
Benson, until yesterday cook In the 
family of Gen. 8. W. Kellogg, has given 
up the place, which paid her jtiO a 
month, to take charge of a fortune of 
*30.000 awaiting her In Philadelphia.

Matilda Benson is of middle age, and 
has been employed as a servant In this 
country for several years. She male.** 
the best mince pies in town, and Mrs- 
Kellogg was surprised when she said 
she desired to leave.

"I’ve got to look after this," said 
Matilda Benson as she exhibited a let
ter from a Philadelphia law firm in
forming her of the death of a relative 
who had left her the money.

Canals' *tth* next there.* f
kin rtf divorce from blft. witn, . Helen M»

Pr*cp
"w »**«.

1ft th*

til# ftftr 
flit,In 

art

hi11 oi divorce rroro am wiir, rfi’ThV Ts’toVxew York i*V toi
t nlted States of Amerles. now #f the ritf 
if Chicago ” The Stats of lUluols on. et 
to,, ssld Vnlted States, on th* ground <*
1'tW*7 *t” Toronto. I’rovlBc» of Ontario.

modern highway robbery. HELPLESS, SHE DRIFTED.r 7000 head; 
*4.50 to Parry Sound, Nov. 12,—Tbe ire» of the

How Dr. Andrew» Describe» Present 
,Dey Spcoelettoo In Stocks.

NearNew York. Nov. l'J.-The Delta Up
silon Convention, to-day decided upon 
Chicago as the place of meeting next 

EL Benjamin Andrews,

PM* 
fc Ilk*! 
Tew*»

energy
ton’s policy. We ask the government 
to put an end to this uncertainty which 
exists at this moment, and which ha* 
caused the greatest possible harm to 
the country. How can we hop# that 
capital will have confidence when no 
one know* what will take place from 
one day to another.

To Prepare Pebllr Opinion 
"At the ope 

frid Laurier 
reunion of the Washington High Com
mission. Mr. Charlton's campaign Is 
evidently with the object of preparing 
oublie opinion for a policy that will 
prevent the adoption of a true rial tonal 
policy In this country- We warn the 
country to b» on their guard."

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Nor. 12.—About 350 head of 

call le 75 valve* and 500 sheep and lambs 
offered for sale at the Last Hud Ahap «2Dr.year.

chancellor of the University of Nebras
ka, in hi* oration before the fraternity, 
said, among other things: "Mark the 
cold greed and rapacity with which 
business Is carried on. Mercantile 
honor 1» not unknown, but it is re
latively rarer thfll heretofore. de
moting Ideals, Mock manipulations, 
market rigging. In Intent and In effect 
every whit as bad as highway rob
bery, occur daily, evoking no protest 

the bleating of the shorn lambs.
"There is no fear that our popula

tion will be too small, but much that 
it Is losing virility. I hope President 
Roosevelt will take early occasion to 
amend hi* plea for swelling the cen
sus, but urging quality of population 
as more of a desideratum.

"I do not regard Imperialism In It
self as savagery, but the Imperialism 
which views inferior races as our le
gitimate prey certainly toso-

fir today There were'no prime vaille r,n 
the market toils). Two of th- lient in
dium steers «old at a llti-lc over 4c p,-r lh . 
with from 3<4c to 314-- for ordinary me
diums. Very little of tbe common stock 

sold and shout 86 heed of Ivan ,-ovs

Tied to et Tree te Starve,
«mu""^’negro'm*tobbid°In Àîtrlei,^

the back near here on Saturday. 
was captured by a gang of Austrians, 
who tied him to a tree in the moun 
tains, leaving him there to starve •» 
death- A party of hunters found hi® 
to-day and released him. tie !»*,* jD a 
critical condition. None of the Aus
trians has been arrested. A report 
from Galena says Smith I* dying, and 
a gang of negroes from a railroad camp 
ten miles north is on the way to the 
tunnel for revenge.

genial

X MW,

]->

JM- I,

Lr:èm,' remain unsold as the rannevs seem to
'a'tïr-m *2.66 tT*10 'eariTw'fmm 2." to4r 

per lb. Sheep sold at from Wy to 3hr 
and lambs at .from 3'Ac to 4v per lb. 
sates of fat hog* were reported ar over 6c

t-onsreu (ea't Hex* Big Tint.
New York Sun: Little Tim Sullivan 

and Col. Michael C. Padden, who 
Louis Deith of Dovercourt. who w-is escorted Big Tim Sullivan to his seat in 

returning home on his wheel on Hal- congress, returned to New York yes- 
lowe'en. claim* to have been assaulted terday. They didn't have time to 
Iby seven boys. Magistrate Crulck- change their clothe* before race time, 
shank and Beasley have adjourned the so they went to the track in frock*, 
case. "Congress is a fine body," said Little

An at home was given last night at 1 Tim an he hurried toward Jamaica, 
the residence of Mr*. H. R Irwin. 1 "and New York Is well represented 
president of the W.C.T.U., by membeyi there. The big fellow didn't have to

take dust from any of 'em on looks. 
He's got the game well In hand already, 
and the guy that can deal from the 
bottom on him deserves the coin."

4ei!«*-., 
H tnlng of the se-sion Sir Wl|- 

announced the possibleWeetoe.-Toronf o-Homllton-Brentford" 
Limited." CMNo

Take the Grand Trunk Hxprem, which 
leaves at 0 s.m.. dally, except Sunday ar- 
rtring Hr.iniford 10.30 a.m. Kxpr-ss leave* 
Brantford 1.30 p.ro.. arrives Toronto at 
3 »m.. being the quickest train service be. 
twee” these villes For ticket* and all 
lLformstlnn call al Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northweM cerner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

Met of
« the
teen-

Itgfe.
naveBritlfth Cattle Market.

London, Nor. 12 -Llre c*tUe *t
t»M- to 11 Hr por lb. for AmmcftM iteers

usstnsyffie
per ih. Kheen xtcady. lO'il to 12c per In. 
Lu in i g 13c. dressed weight.

S»M

StL
*' tin

Kirk Worth fff.
Nap*nee, Nov. 12—W.lhe »’■ ' MvL* igblla 

b ad* ft lucky flwl on toe fiwfldl oft 
West Ward fk*,/d yeMerday. He p'sy- 
Ing foot 1*11 and kicked iip some’.king 
bright, which prov ed to be Mrs. George A. 
<;ilf* valuable d4eiw-nd ring, wbl-h wss 
lost l*M May. Mrs.
of *5. Whi-h Master W1III» I» th» Prou* 
posevaeor of to-day. _________

Detrended e Wowee.
Kingston. Not. 12. -A. WbkcsMI of New- 

fcnrket.wh , liiMt May was -harge.l by Rsas® 
A.Mao» with obtaining *26" un-l -r fti*» 
IT'-tences, wss convicted, lift released em 
promise to refund. He bad been engageff 
to the women for so*erst years, otitslsed 
rrcr.cT from her. me.rrl*d vnerher worn*» 
secretelv and got the #26", as she th night, 
to «tsrt housekeeping wlta h*1. _

Would Commit Mr. (isrsey.
Before Justice Britton yesterday the 

Moulders' Union requested that W. C. 
Gurney be committed for failure to di
vulge the names of employes who he 
declared were waylaid by union men, 
who also placarded his customers’ 
store*. It I* also atrked that certain 
letters and documents be produced. The 
reply wa* to the effect that It would 
•be dangerous In a suit with a union 
to disclose the names. They would be 
persecuted and their lives made miser
able., Judgment was reserved.

On* Orllebee Killed.
Newburgh, N.Yi; Nov. 12.—James 

Callahan, aged 10. wss crushed to death 
to-day by the falling of a telegraph 
pole which he was assisting In raising.

of the union.
The girls' basket ball team of the 

High school was defeated by the King 
Edward team, the scorn being 7 to 3- 

Postmaster J, Pearen has rented one 
of Mr. doubling's new houses on King- 
street-

«toWe sell oar coal at lowest prices deliver 
It carefnlly. and we are sure .jnsllty will 
please yon. P. Burns * Co.. Tel. 131 and

gm«» è
«mil«■win.Chicago Llv* Stock.

i hlcago Nov. 12 -Cuttle-Bc ripta, 11. 
GJI, Inclndlue 400 Texan* sed 500 Wefterns: 
steady t" «trotig. good to prime steers, _#5 
To *5.70; poor te medioin, *3.25 to *4.76; 
0 o< kvTa an-1 feeders #1.75 to *4.25; cows, 
*1.50 to $4; bHfera, #2 to *5: canner», *140 
t< *2.40: I ullo *1.75 to *4.25; oslvei. *2 
to *7.30; T-xti» fed «Ivor* *2.76 to *3...5; 

«teorv. #3 to *4.5(1.
Hogs—Roco'pt* to da). 10.606; to mor.-ov, 

18.1*6; opened stead). closed WV lover; 
mixed and butchers'. *4,50 to #6.05: gold to 
<*o|re heavy, *4.«5 to *5; rough heavr. 
$4.20 to *4.66 tight. *4.45 to (5; bulk of 
aolo, *4 Al to *4.0".

Vhcrp—Receipts, lson"; ahem and Isjnoa, 
Stronc; good ro -holoe wethers *3.75 to 
«4 VS: fair to choice mixed. #2.75 to *3.75: 
lailre lam»>«. *4 to *5.15.

132.
Struck hy e Train.

Ingersoll, Nov. 12.—A democrat wa
gon was demolished, the occupant, Al
bert Copeman, a young man probioly 
24 years of age, was hurled a consid
erable distance, sustaining a fracture 
of his left collar bone, and severe 

ill engine of a freight 
train at the Wonham-street crossing 
of the G.T.R. yesterday forenoon. The 
horse escaped uninjured.

Condemned hy War 0®ce.
LoTHlon. Nov. 12.-The os* windgaage 

sight adopted by tbe War Office Is being 
rty con-1 mooed. Extern judg-s claim 

that In the l’eddte wind-gauge right * 
mi cb better prtordple cootd hgve been 
fm.nd, German and Frenth anthorltlev. It 
l« believed, strongly terme the FeOMo right.

Mount Clemen Is. Detroit end 
Cferleeetl.

Will Come to Maoris.
Montreal, Nov. 12.-J- hn M irl-y. ex fU" 

rr for Ireland, win visit Canada ard 
the United 8tat«s at rtir!*tms«. Such Is 
I he annunneomont made try his nephew,
Victor Mnrf<*r IWood bridge.

Jam#» Geddes Is now leader of the 
Woodbrldge band, as successor to L. 
Mason. \

The Euchre Club meets kt the resi
dence of Miss F. Snydef, Clarence- 
street. on Tuesday evening.

John Phillips, charged with striking 
Postmaster Stong In -the face, was fined 
$1. On account of an Irregularity In 
the summons, an appeal will be made 
to have the conviction quashed-

Toronto Township Plowmen.
The annual plowing match of the To

ronto Township Mould Board Associa
tion, took piece on Tuesday at Jem vs

1 p.ro. train via Grand Trunk, which 
runs dally, except Sunday, arrives at Mt 
Clemen* 7.52 p.m., Detroit 8.36 p.m., car
rying Pnllmann Parlor Cxr. Leave Detroit 
10 p.m., arrive Cincinnati 6.56 a.m.. allow 
Ing flnctoaetl passenger* one hour and 
twentv flve minutes In Detroit. For ticket» 
and all Information apply at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets.

vrrfa
western ( I

bruises, by a

‘USdTo prore to Ton that Pr.
Cbiue'ft Olntme.it is a certain 
and sbnolnte cure for each 
snd erorf form of ttcbip*. 
bleeding and protruding pile», 

?be mftonfsctnrer* bare guaranteed it. Seetee-

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles
Tariff r'ommMtee. C.M.A.

The Tariff fommlKee of Hie «"anaHlaS 
Manufacturer*' AW-Utloo meet* in - 
real on Tues-lsy of next week to -dropie.e 
the burinew left unfinished *1 l»»« wee*» 
sesrion here. A two days' ritting » 
pooled. •- —•

if*.V.8. Navel Merlon
Washington. Nor. 12.—The board appoint

ed to selrct a site for a naval station on 
the great lakes ban selected fire rites, Ihe 
e-at choice being Lake Btnff. 32 miles north 
of Chicago, the second Rod ne, WIs the 
third Muekcgon. Mich the fourth Milwau
kee and the fifth Michigan City.

Lakes.

iGood Out for »fods» Lyerh.
GsMfttln, Mo., Not. 12.- ids Ari.fr 

fthot end fftUfly wmmdrd lent night
becftw

wf ron
h

New York Grain end Produce.
New York. Nov 12—Flour—Receipt». 24.- 

Flour. dull and c**y.
Buck-

Elmer Venable
far et marriage.

she refused hto
603: sales. 3200 
Minnesota baker*. *3 75 to *3.90.
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OFFICE TO LET
THE TORONTO WORLD 

IMPERIAL -RANK" CANADA
* FRIDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAWIO*

ill iE$ miURER- 
F LAN I ass-se-jg s s» ? ,

•» ” j~ J5seaa?5te|**SK
ïï •* SS^Sessas

2K .::::: Sr i« iiT bS*^2u«£»»«*««.nduu»

DECEMBER *«*T
Twin City, xd .... 88 ar 86» Th, TEAJieFEB BOOKS will be closed
Winnipeg By.................. '« 86 «rom the leih to the EU» <* November. both
8so Fis» • ••a. •••• ••• ... 4*y» loci wire.
lA.nd0D St. BY. ............ *** ", ... By enter H the Board,
?^B&. ::: ...............

| % s

* Ado. bonds .......................................................
do., prrf. .............• •• •■.L inCâïadtt» Salt ............... 117 —

Lâk» Sop», cw»' -*
War •***!• ...............
Itopublic ».»«
??SKoôK«.r
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N«t cüi:: » :l »»
Brit, Canadian ••••-• m jog 
Canada landed.,.. lw> jld%

fSbS U'ttü: ::: % v;. * ,
178 v.: Vts

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agents

Small office with prlrato room end vault, 
next to elevator Confederation Life Build
ing. For foil particular* apply tom 10118 lour

DIfftUEID *0. W*In “banking" yeur savings 
Is to have them safe.

your
CHIEF AIM

ICKlnsr at. West. Toronto.
Dealer, in Deoenturaa .1 toots os Lendos. *a* 
New Torx Montreal aad l «rente Bxoeaa* 
beeentaedsoid on oeumuMton 
B.B Ontjut.

H. C. BaMMowa

FOB A., M. CAMPBELL,OF Ti
•hfp of Seei 
■V Of York-

VICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Eel» «*»>• A "V.'Him deposit them with the CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION, which he. the third largest paid up eepitei of ell the 

ini Institution» of the Country.

interest et Three end one half per cent, per 
dollar end upwards.

SMITH.
G. <>ir»wPrice Current Says Growing Wheat 

Conditions Favorable, Husking 
Results Average - Gossip.

1»

OIILIUS JARVIS & CO.* I Oil-Smelter-MinesTimber
DOUGLAS, LACET l CO.,'life tion Of t‘iî aH

B4fs hereinafter mtS.‘ a»d expenses, y S 
hat mum tha Lfi1

I. Scarboro, proceeT 
• or ae muchSi 
to P«r a 

i thereon.
it«5d.
AN ions.

Fioonc AThii.ius Janvi*. Kowano Cnnsrx. 
Jo*» H. KlIAoun. ft *. A. Ooldmam.

Member Toron to Stock exchange.
18-21 Kins Street West, ,’oronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debenture» 

sod boid.

ennnm
It allows

pom pounded balf-ywly oo deposits of

.„0KW.irr»T^.-r

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
OonfmleSSûilmLUetiulidmi^ 

TORONTO, - - - CANADA

World Office
jïïï?;,rss K, m

and torn futi-res MA to V*
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, October ZTtb, 1908. Llvcyool « 
to %<rlc«er
^At^Chlmr» Dec. w*eet 
tbau >i Herder: Dec. ttwn We lower
"SÆ* te-68^* JH g

contract 0, estimated 1-S; corn AI3, !•>, *• • 
cats ü5, 1. MD-

Northwest retrtpu lo-der *» «*r»< 
arc 1W7, reer s«o WM. , f/v, 

i'rmiur/ receipts wheatazamnt l,-U%5ou; «Aÿwejt» WJJ;
«sirini-t 4<X),0*r. Corn .rw^Çtpl» f*.- •
..gainst atm/**); sblpus-ite M*-®*. 1
^t^cerput: Orowlng wbent Bin f»v»^ 
able iMMllton for wtnuv 
husk.ug itsnlse average at””1 Vn‘âlng vi 
Interior uheot nrorfn^t WfU* 
h,.«e b/N.Oui), against MfMjW tmit*

Biwaidmll raidi» I he 
env si mmsries; United Kkjjdd*» ,1;.: 
tticr ha* beta Nv«in»-l» dnHngJ^ g^r. 
week and wine seeding <UD*. Mnd
many—lit sene reports ruins fal1-pesgrewug well. Btssl*—Oond ruin i * f.

ra2.rohDhrvedM^«^n le- 
EaftA^agS,.*»

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. do. esy* *
Chlc*fo'r Great-Voit G. A. CASE1614Mr m-A

. Z is*C. P. It. ... 2.V*f*Er'e .....................
do., Ut prêt. .. 
do.. 2nd prêt. .

Illinois Ontrsi ... • 
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas 4 Texa* ..-*•••• 
New York Central . 
Norfolk 4 Weetera

do., .........................
Ontario 4 Weetern
l'enn*) Irnnln ..........
bout hern I’arfflc .. 
boot hero Kallwur .

do,, prof................
; United Wales btecl

Union ^i’aétdc 
do., pref.

W«lir#h -,
« ÎSÆ'

(Member Toronto Stock Bxehanget*>ls»
B 811 STOCK BROKER

MY.‘5^S^^BS5SE5,J5rle‘
Montreal Exchanges.

20 king Street east

ah 5? week

MONEY
---------------------TO----------------------

LOAN
I On Arst-claM improved Cl r of I 
| Tofocto or t*rm propsrty.*

At 5%

«e 103ft
17 DIVIDEND HOTlCEi.‘"r.es

... 1.78 S5 BANK OF MONTREAL.t 48A1.78 20ftft..EË6 ti hs
■il

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed oo Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto block Exchange
26 Toronto 6t.

«H4

Notice 1# hereby given that a Mrldeudof 
flv-i- per cent, upon the paid up C*|diel 
btork of this Institution ha* been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
acme will lie payable at Its Hanking M-hisv 
In this City, and at Be braa.be*. on and 
after Tneadiy, the drat day of Dw-emix-r
° Tbé Transfer Books will lie closed 'root 

to the *nh of November next, 
,- lueliislrc. .

Th< Ayi’onal Vk-nml Melting of the 
the Banking 
Monday, the

Pennsylvania and Allied Roads the 
Main Features of Weakness-— 

Local Market Unaffected.

.. 1» 757flft.. 11ft..
;ft..

m
• J-2 £5
• in 1.4»
. -84 L48
• L78 Let . 1.78 £5

■ Dorm. n. Sc
sst'Wsr.v..

do. now
Importai T>. A I. » 
I*andM B. A L**« 
Tamdon 4 Canada.. 
Manitoba Loan.... 
Toronto Mortgage-
lamdon la»"__•••
Ont. I/o»n 4 Deb..
Reel Eetete ......
Tonmto *. 4 L... 
râble, coop, hoods
cable, re*, bonds..........
C. N. B. bowl*..............

7M4 ra 88*4ft. . 18i:ft. Correspoe donee
n vl ted. *dERA81ft..

ft.. iiéWorld Offlce,
Thursday Evening. Nor. 12-

s-srssr-istsasi
" New York In to-day'u eurket.,

sSS-rïsrs; afœ i=3Sra«sJs%*tt
«^tSSré. bnl lu no Instss». es- 
^S^gikrrn Navigation, wvre ibere any 
uir#rfM wmth inslanring. The nmior

nnnpuny I» '"VilW
frn-rd to the Canadian Northern joy | 

a «-ensi b-r ibb- eredrncr, and the loan 
* ° 'v, Wnta from yesterday'»

did not dtsinrb the betfef.; Norfolk 4 Western, first week Norem- 
£^ uo bx-sl news of Impor sm-e bvr, iib-reese 17(1.318. 

jy.'l ,^7nan*e valses, but the announce- Wmthern Railway, drat week November,
'“l, i'rre!dent Hbanghnew that iho ln<T<j**« 874,484.
™*"i 2 Inereaae It» eapltal Central of (liorgtu, drat week November,
f-. p 7_ W estraalonu wee not re- locrroae IKS, 100.

o favorable to strengthen- C.fl.W., drat week November. Increase 
fT^LÆe of that stork, from Mont- 120.523. _ ..
” n slated that the Dominion IxraierlUe 4 Nnnbville, drat week Novem-

2*4 Cemeeny mode a eWpnicni of steel her. Increase $48.720. Montreal. Nov. iz-uZl. m Kngtand, hot this was treat-1 Toledo Railway, same time. Increase, $2,- ” -
M . v,rv iHnor incident In the history 141. , TT* . .......................
5Nkl»7ow5rn! flencrsl Electric sold at Mcxlcin Central, same time. Increase ............
-LJ* ,,,- , ,n,aii broken lot and was of. $1,244. t Montreal Kallwly .
(Trfi u iki f*r quotations. The feeling Hocking Valley, same time, Increase, $2,- Railway -
over |ma nrofiôa I on la still pes*lsn,*t/*, 874. . Iivtrolt Italiw-ay . •I bon, hi that more money will be Bile, eurplne. <1 narrer ending September 'i Railway ..
JjJ^j to rimipletc the new enterprises 30, increase $804.823. “wi„ oity ..............

the coioy»nr. Dominion Steel •••
On wail street. 40 pref ...............

Montreal market ixin*eê * ÎÏpîlsJiït McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. O. B«tty. lûSettea .............
Funf.nl K» K«l.m te-4ajr wfrh«wj King Edward Hotel, at the close of \S ^ell '1 elephooe ..♦»
In the ratlrc Phiu*. Insuffle.ent to market today: The tone of the market ^-g^ie ......................
,Afr aorthîng nK-rc than room trader* was irregular and nervous to-day, «bo the NuVa hcoila ....*•
estk^RP*' . 1 fluctuation» were within a narrow range ogHvie, P^' "'V

* • * - . for the most p«rr. The early transactions j^real THegiaph
n time rn to-day Dominion Btccl reflected some Improvement In tope as a uoiiueai LAgm. ti-

I4d 78. caked 74, and Dominion Hteel bid reWI,it more favorable London cables and Coal •••••••••
r< fnM S 1 ih«- failure of the Bank of England to ^ l’ackers (Ay **•"

• * . advance its rate rrf discount as expected, unreal Cottcn ,.•••*-
rn tv 1 Steel Corporation win and a uiore favorable showing In the week- < <>ior(xl cotton ..............

dire etfN ndl'.iir- on wnge* hjJfUMOjm.. ,y gfftl(;m<.nt 0f that institution. i*.m!nl<>a Cotton ............
Vet vi'l not redore pn<e of steel rails. The market also wa* Influenced dining \iMrfcants’ C<»tton ..***

" . #K/wwk/v*i the forenr/on by some strength In the ateel k for mio ............Baltimore & Ohio will *pend $5,00l>,000 <hares ^1 an Influence In the Amer^an ........................
tot î «ring Pittsburg connection. | Sugar rehnertes, which oaured a moder- .. ......................................

, me ccrirlng m-rvement In sympathy thru- i«*uk -•••••
La- k-an In Im'ld'ng trades threatened at, lrt)t y,c list. uombdoo Stcd bund» • •

1‘Jtalisrc. I The strength of U.S. Steel, preferred, wee ylrttreai Railway l»o«'d»
• * ■ , - w„ ' attributed to the reported cmsummatlou ?]ootreli Rank .........

Manhattan earning-* show surplus ajiter. (lf the r(.funding plan snil the sdvance 4n î|vlwo, RaDk ........
ekarres equal to 8..V1 pi r cent, cm stock. sugar to the agrément in Congress to pass . .-.sweat Land ..

•/• * . . ..____ _ the Cuban treaty at an early dLite. Rank ... -
Twelve rinds U «rat week In Novem- n,.T(. waw acaltered baying <m K".“, Bank............

her aiiow average gross Increase of 3.77 tbl, ,mt no actual reaponse In a gcnoral no} g rlor ... .
p-r feet. ' way or Improvement In sentiment, and the Lake nop Woods

• • + H-* showed a ««»» of weakness during the JAM p .............
Kcir York Central In-demai 1, d»t In ldter trading, with decl of* ^i^îrts v?nr *»*£ «*•“»"* gTLSUHgrLS K’.r,.r55f ; gg»ar; J

lbs-m sur a F «as ksf-.r?.
rathir favorable. __..__ u 8. M., com

ft.. '8b tin- 16th 
both days PELLATT A PELLATT

aoxMaa Macaum standard Sleek 4 Mla«n£ B

°- C- "4H "s "«4 "s 
.. 10 ...

.7.'*. W^iw. 23

h::i

. 8 3% » »
8 2 2)4 1%

420 870 420
8 ... «
i "i 3 1

28 20 28 20
.12 S 12 8)4

Ü '2 S Ü
* i '3

ft.
ftwe » * »

;; g* -[ uannr mill pellarr.J -- tCommission pold to agents.It*..»p-: || »

ft............ 1.78 L$

litis gIn3

Siâh •*

STOOK BBOKEHS. 
Members Toronto Sleek Bsebeego, 

36 King Street East.

122)4 Hlisrehoiders will be held at 
Hoi.ae of the IliatUotlon on 
7th day of December next.

The chair to he taken w n<ion.
By Order of the Board,

. B, S. CI-OUXTVN.
q «encrai Manager.

Montreal, 13tb Oft. 1800. 25

ft.. ■},
128 7/. Ü* Black Tall 

Brandon 4 
Can. O. F. 8. ... 
l^rlboo (MeK.). 
Cariboo (Hy4-) ...

Morning “twon’t? >-^c- SSwek

turn, 46 at 80, 20 dd'NW*, ,17" $ at fnlrvlew Orp ....
W 10 at 88%: ( i, B;L.y «ink10 at 220; «tant ........................
117% 50 etl«%; n. and <». «olden 8tar............DoSmon Telegraph. «Jj ":tIt 87%: Granby Smelter ...
Navigation, 50 at 2 , nom In ion 8-eel Iron Mask ... .....
Mao l'aulo, 30 ^ j^yods, ^4,- Lone I*lne #»•»»SSds, 65.0» »t 86; !*- 3- 8 w Morning «lory
OU, St 108. ,„«iniiin Bank, » at Morrison (na.) ..Afternoon 3»1**7 UT*-,Tr«i% KleheUeu, Morntnln Uon

« ~........

Kolo'll »t »%. ftfei-..

Vlrtne ..........
War Eagle - 
White Bear 
Winn 
Wood

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITED

10
W '«A Forets» Market*.

lxm*lon^C1ose-W>wet. on pMMSe* 
end neglected. Maize on P»»»*'. n^* 
but n -l active. Spot Xirwrb-.in mixed,
KlïïrfÆta^BWnraL tone quiet: Nor. 20t

let-Nor., 20f 70s; March and June, 28f

Wheat, epot st«*6y; Ne. 2 B.

ft..

PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers end Financial 

Agent*
61 VICTORIA STREET, - - T0R0RT0,

Dealers to Stocks end Shone ee Umdee. 
Eng., New Tort, Montreal ned Toronto 
market*. __________ .

ft.
ft. 22 Mag Sweet lut, Tereetr*ft. X Xft.
ft.
ft.

Ü6ft.
compared with 47.30 per cent, last week. 
Bank rate unchanged.

Railway Baralaca,

5 "i Antv vrp-
w., ie%f. 1

t# MzSto^ioo
■frt • • ■ an££*..........  MFit,.9,2*01
4 In.xios

STOCK BEOKEES,chain and feoduce.
floor—Manitoba I rsT patent*. 64 » to 
«/Manitoba second patents, 9^ y 
^ V i,nd <4,20 to <4.40 for strong 
bogs'In-luffed, on track at Toronto; Jff

saBiSiHSffi®

Sg ■, bought and «OLDStocks &ttswswèM,un tolp al Oo* 
direct wire (eertlndeue ooetatlooe. Telephone 
Main 3516- »

LORSCH A CO.
S Wellington gt.;B.. Toronto.

&18* L# 1*

mm

Mm % k "r ï
4 4 ...

17ft ÜTft Ü7

6 ■7Montreal Stock».
$$to

it m.Ask.
I peg (■*•) 
lertuk... .

Waterloo .....
Canadian PsefSc 
Duluth, com. .

do., pref. ...
Soo By., com. 

do., pref. ....... •
Chow’» Nest Coat.. .
Lake Sup., com. .. .
Toronto Railway .. . 
l orn. Steel, com. .. .
Di m. 1. 4 8., com. .

do., pref..................
N. 8. Steel, com. .. .

do., pref. . e*e e#oo *
Richelieu........... . •
Can. tien. Elec...........
Tor. Elec. Light .. *

Salee^jSoô BylTcôôi.éo et
pief., 40 at HI'/., so at 1U%, » ^
S Sv1W.*»f.SSg 
ariaï wsvaa « a st

Wheat -Bed and white are worrt JJt,

aïil'7C/îs'-Æw1S-™s
transit; No. 1 Northern, 94c.

.. U7%
21%

888 THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King 8t, W. Phone M 4464-661

86)4
68%

Rartey—No. 8 extra, for export. 42c to 
and No.3 at 38c to 40c i‘€ export.

Data—Oats are qt oted at 28c north, 29c 
middle and 81c east for No. *-

Coro—Canadian, none offering; Amerl Ah, 
53c, on track at Toronto.

Pros—Sold for itilUag perpoeea at,«2c 
west and 62c for No. 2, for roport, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 80c middle, and 62c 
roet. _____

Oatmeal—At $3.60 In ba$s and $3.80 In 
I Uriels car lots, on track, Toronto; *ocal 
lots, 2&c higher. ______

Rran—CMv mills sell bran at $13 to 
fVj.TtO, and shorts at $17, car lots, Lo.b„ To
ronto.

U5. 46 lS 86% STOCKS, pRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Cnrrespondenoe InVlted

ft. ■ 46ft

»iii
. f-^rssrvt
l$£ ü E'

260 200■ft.
78

I ii STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAMES A CO.

oS^7 an BS%s^nâisEs
Toronto, Corner Soett end Celboreostrsete.
1 "el. Main en*5. ______________________ ___

7 126

74

Tin. ::: if iS »o'II»’ ... 147 1.4»
% ::: i:S t$
Tin. ... 1.87 L46 

— }-g I*»

$ Ë18
Th.- ... 147 14» 
Tin. ... 1.87 140f “I®*
*• ;;; IS

... 76% 76% 76 76%

... 42% ,40% 41
41% 42 41 InvestmentMay .............

Ccm—
IlfC, ewe owe*
May •«*»***"

°Î,‘eT .................  33% 34%
May »,#»«»»••* 35

r5snT 1160 1160 1160 1160
May î::::::::»” 1172 hot «» 

Bibs—

fi-iiit 3 a62
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov» 12.—Oil tlGisd it fl.77.
102ft

Securities261 ' ,32% S3 
35% 34 34%

Toronto Sugar Market.
arc iu«>ted as fob 
and So, 1 yell'tw, 

delivery berdf

IS 11*3■; St. Lawrence *o$ars 
lows; Granulated, $4.18, 
$3.48. Throe prices are for 
car lot* 5c lesa.

Colton Market.
The fluctuation» In cotton future» on the 

New York Cotton Kxcban$e today were ae 
follow»;

I ?
2MCINTYRE & MARSHALL...SS& U*?S ^7 *«2 » LAWHENCE MARKET.

""Îl40 ILto ÎV» 1114 Kecrlpta of farm produce were 1400 baeh- 
M _ * ''ü (o iijs 10.96 11.1H vis of gialn, 30 loeda of bw» 3 loads cjf

fZiton, ' flnjj VtfAifd stoady, 5 plots MfH- itnw a few lots dreused hogs, with

■*3SB»P -.......... ...... ^SEséSSEse
red, 200 bushels at iCe; 200 buMiels of
^llnrley—four hundred bushels sold at 45s
*°Ou»»—Wre hundred 1 ushele sold M 88%;

1 °Hay -Thirty loads sold at 51» ,1° 111.» 
per ton for timothy, and $9 to $9 .per ton 
for clover or mixed hay 

fcji HW—Three loud# sold at $10 to $11 per
tlDnv<XMHb4V-Pr1r#s «ead/ a» $7 •* »T-» 
piT cwrt., the latter price Iwlng paid for 
choice light boiehers hog*.

Potutees—1'rtces steady, at 60c to «or
^jt-'idro—I’iScm* unchanged at 90c to $1.» 
,,cr ftTfor the bulk, while «Wee ^ 
yualltr ncrihero spy* ere worth $1.75 to 
$2 per bbl.

Wheat, red, bush ........... $0 to t” $• ••■
Wheat, white, bash ........... 0 82% 0 85
Wheat, spring, bush ........  0 to ....
Wheat, gotnc, bueh ..e.. 0 75 ....
Barley, Imeh  .......... 0 45 0 u0
In-ana, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked .
Pros, bush ...............
Bye, Imali ...............
Oat», bnab .........

Seeds—
A talk., chc.lee No, 1 
Aiaike, good. No. 2 .
Alalkc. fancy ..........
Bed, choice 
Red, good
'Juoothy seed .....

Hay and Straw—
Hoy, per ton .......... #
biruw. Pome per ton .... « oo 
81 row, shcof, per ton.. 10 .*)

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Piuatoro, per bag 
Apple», per bbl .
Col,huge, per dozen 
Cabbage, red, each
lb (4a, per peck ............... 0 U
i oullflowor. per d<zen .. loo 
Carrot* red. ]M-r dozen . O lo
Celery, per dozen ........... » -1”
Turnip*, lier bag ............. O 40
\ egetable marrow, dozen ,0 30 

Poultry— B B HI
Fiirlng chickens, per pair.»» 60 to $1 25 
Spring duck», per pair.,... 0 75 25
Turkey», per lb .........  0 13
Geeae, per lb ............... 0 08

Dairy Prodne 
Butter, lb. roll* 
lôgg», new laid 
f.gga, held ....

Freak Meat
ibef, forertiiartcra, cwt-.,$4 50 to $6 06 
Beef, hlndunarier*. cwt .. 7 00 7 50
Motion, light, ewt ............6 Vf 6 On
840-lng lan.h, d'ahl, cwt... 6 00 7 0»
Vial*, enreaae, ewt ......... 7>) ■
Drrotod bog», cwt .......... 7 UO 7 oO

6(6 6 0S 666
6 20 615 «20\t May 6*

........66»:;‘*67 6to ««I
... 660 602 602

Dec,
J(.n.S 1:1

1.40 327'

Lurd—
Jflu. •••• 
May epees#

71b. 1Members New York Stock Exehaeg*

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Members Nsw York Stock Sxchang*

March7ln- ... 1.87

S: ::: jf m .;5

*»’

«U2
pig” Iron ontpat reducedIren Age save 

ff»i. tin. a week.1-40 AST
Chicago Clow»Ip.

McIntyre A Ma ran*» wired J. 3. HçaÇy. 
King IMwiwd Hold, »t the close of the
“IvTtlt-Æ of wheat market was

s«r:,ArüÆ«2ï
w^a-v'eV/ libérai 

trade and better buying fb““ baa becsi eowi 
In rome time. Market early promise 
Uf 11 autwtimtlal rally and there ws* but 
tittle for sale. Opening wh« lizwer ln s)m- 
isuhy with cahk*. but »tlength quick.y de- 
rivoped on buying by citmmidpM inures 
slid house* with nivrihweatiTn -imne:th"«- 
J’rleek held tlrin nnttl quite Etc, "JJ" * 
selling movement set in a nd therelrel ng but 
Utile whroit wanted price declined captor- 
Hliort» were about best buyer* on dosm-
"corwrixical trader* expected s rally In 
«rn and their ekpeetttlou» were psrtly 
realized tint advance did not bold. When 
wheat weakened there were liberal offer
ings la corn and no support AW eorir buy- 
ats In ronwvincncf» priés# ena&l off to 
mider yc-*t5»rds.v's clone. Close was fairly 
#V«dy, Mmrkflt was « alubborp one and 
effort* on the pert of local traders to sd^ 
varice priées were^, Hrongly resisted, 
was very little to the way of to help 
bull*. Advance of ftr. In frrifW 
©«t#l of Buffalo and Indien fions of bad 
liter eouibtned With /umdl 
fairly good c)r*TntuT* were toPlum fset »r#, 
/ gfitnat tiuwt were wenk eahle# and reports 
of imMttofftotorr kWpptiwi demand, 

r>*iF—>l«ikA«t wan a quiet affair and po#- 
eeesed of no fftatiw? until «œe, wh*n 
heavy liquidation not in and eauaed extmn# 
weakness. Tendency was to follow teflon 
of wheat and eon, whbdi ontwed a fatrlv 
atrong tone early, weaknaa# later. The buy- 
l;ig today was by aborts, telling was gen-
^mrlstnna-Qnlf-t and ruled eaaler. There 
w'flw wratfered selling at opening wlfh 
en/.ugh demand from small iwkena and lo
cal sliortw V» edieck de<$lne and eanae a 

l>«fe the mar kef

Xill.ty-two roads'for September show sv- 
üeé pet inercaaw of 12.lv per ccm;IS7!n.

1 Cotton Ooselp.
Khig nMw«rd ^foîe*n*rtS£» clcee' of* this

mj he?t(-otton,r market develaped renewed 
strength 10 day after what appeared to be 
a concerted effort 10 caiiee ileprcaeloii In 
the option list, base'll on a iMcllbe In Mver-

P.71n. rtflge net .nenui, ...  ..................- icutc, but^on the Other
j 1 r-.iHi.I.elf A Co.'» London eot.le to- |um,|. there la wlflenee VI ïVJli au at

<l»' u'v.eie l lliiilabii'a Bay share. « i33i^- In wage 'ând™» wognH-o iff 75 at >%•,»> at 26"nT73%. 1»>
l-.-rt-efa 1/ mlon" rôl.'le qoote. Grand rimupd conditio»», and I he iicceerity for 4«e‘^ 2 at

•• «• w,i'%'3W‘s«LV5SS.a»b Srfg s s acaiWV?»

K*,/’ by favorable adrlce» from „. „f industrial* by me better clan* way,,1 t* 74vT; IKxrxk of Ogweree. < •*

ww? —- - - ::
Æ7- ssnsss-WsStr-: SviS 59 BE710 ?%, «Cvi a E

^o,,;„.cr above Interest and taxe, or* flŒ « •<
l> ' 1 . whlch may continue to l>e no worse, hteel, 1-» at '4, » st Mont-

Thcre ja n Story here that a pool In J „* m»y not develop n «erlouaeUmox. 1.-«% 23 at Vir/if at 102%.
l:ncl I t' lid ha, iome loan, coming due -ni,re m„»t come a t,me " 'be ncar fa- r,„, luulnay hono»^

,. tomorrow which they will be t(lre wtv1, relurni from the crop»
no el ;ind trouble "lay come. a nuaMure eff'ctlve In aome rcii‘f. a

in watch Rock Island.— „len w)„.n a pe-adjnatmetn of vaine» will j G, Beaty, Bing
iK*;5„%,=?i«SJTS£E SUSS?,-"**"

^F^«enti2*«s rga irMÆRM „ 4 „...

lire, 11 'and that New York Ufe has taU. ,,, (tnunei.l comlUlon». run. Sou.
Steel sinking «tes from Mer- «eMlHro^clroe:^ Z- C. C C. ;;

N*n* •o*i.»llng a»t«*inpta w«re made In tn* <•' q, w.
Montreal Gazette stale* this morning lng to rally prl-ev, w Dnlnth . -.i&r&ss' a ff.es ssufffjSâlteSSH »t-.rs

s- » - î Miirisïfl/r. 'Keffiisr. fcae&.

(Virago city railway strike la on. Three lhe Cohan Mil. J» „mi HI. Central ...
ti,™,!""11 /unol/^cent r» I and " ÆstiT Hide ' flooded the "tr‘ eVl,,m T"!. gu*u "the N ! t" C.

. . . . . . . . . . . . :',h w,wnr'"- „ immro A M «, «.».* v: p^:
^r„^,rwe,^'-rri aî».
rttiîuatJd u"‘om per. na Will be thrown rotowc! more n,i*..Memen, thnn In «orne (, ,,_ K

«0 irrr,b"f.
^,c'„r&;Mw.,here ““•*h<, rr^

ir‘x.,orw£e K&5: :rr, rr^
. if, «wieapondlntr ^•«kT'gt Sto • Th; TL'haroTe" n^ In rairo Mo. Variflc

‘ad for «aine period, «*«. 54.832.OTt. port, l|‘n^a_'^r?ttlpebange In »he temper »an Iran.
Twk V„v* 12- The National City «? ^ «Vle^C «.““fl.

$-;;i*ri"^rî: ïZtn. io«, .-rb«.
1 Fore..» E«N.-g.. 55 B*UW»y

... _ k i.MS'S* "ÿ'B'Mt "::
Pr*ee of Southern pig Iron In New York ,,,,,,rt closing exetenge rate» do |wef............

ha, ....... reduced 25 to Vi eenie, per ton. U. V- ................
la the sei-ond hour Amerean SwBsr »" Betweea Bank. .S ' .......
•siu f.1 Khurply wi rnoHavers >»llsr» 4 \N abash -............
III. Stiy'ir- having been Influenced hr x»- l N y. Fund»..381 prem 1-16 pre» îfîîlo «pr££Ld«" '
.nrtde advice, from Wn.hlngi.m reg r' ? y l(k.. n„ ,.»r .1°'
Ms action on the Cuban reciprocity ; ^4'.„,„hL. : i.vdî S »|'J“*'h "I*. Ce*™' -•
fn'#»nr#>. . - # - hvmsad 8 A3- Jr'**:..; «n-j u> u3-8 "

Near parte l« talking lower If ce*.for CtttMI Trai.« » -K-.«2 **•■*» ■ Texa* 1’adflc ..
TllHrod. c.ntrol and .< drive at lhe *twk —Bate» In New York— c. * O. ..........
|. Ilkeiv to l.o made nt any time. Town Posted. A et mil. N1. K. A I. >•••

Ü:
Charte. Head A to It. II. Bong'M- Sterling, d( --------- x. k W. .....

Th, , .. | fl.vct ,.f t.t ar ninvr, were ml m _ . of silver. Hocking Talley
circulation and bail * dtwjuct 1 n g f at pi ltd per ounce, (». A W. ......
It-'I |,|,1 cotilc- VI r. depre- wd«n ,,nr !" l^vôrk 57%c per ounce. Reading .
a report that the fool In ti e stock had |;iir ,"<cr '» V-v. 1 ork, Ac per pref
wane |.™n« com , z due ■■ h'eh ther would Mexican dollar». 4t<. (,„ 2„,i pref.
he unable t-> me t and the roll i er»l was ——— t l’et,n. Central
llleli t., be thrown upon the m rket. lue Money Market . .veil. ...
e.cV m of n Pennsylvania Indgr to the Th, Hank of Knglnnd dlaeonnt rate 1» 4 0.............
effect that the fluti ng -f Hie An'tir»<■ c • Money. In 4 per «el. Ih Copper
Pnaimbwltin v .« to' hindleg ti|vtn either J,nt# „f ,n,c/,imt In the o|ten matket for ...
l-ort) had an unfavorable effect on the an- h,ir| MM, 41/, i„ 414 per cent. thrro Hug,ir .........
titraellt «hare* nd lhe thren cun. - .|t |IM- td||*. 4% lo 4% per cent.. New « T. ...
fleet iff the labor question In varbnt» part* ynrt ,.,J] nioney, T% tn 5% per cent.: Ja* ,.Jir tiwjndry .. 
of the eounlf w.-t« Oga n brought to IV )„,in. :iu, per cent.; oflVme-nsjr In Toronto, ,.m nm,.r«- «*» 
ftregronn.l We no:li ng n 'be (HU- t(- „ f ; «en. Kleetric ..

ii> fiiv.ef nnr rlisug^ in f»”r '1 »" " --------- t*^fhFr
t" the enerse of price. Sentiment In rerc Toronto Stork*. 'qr, pref. ..
rxeepy* wh^n * tiie iïoît'.Wè To ^ ^”. ! ï^ivi". /

Bbl. A,k. Bid. Mrndumn ...
j* ... gy* Mfer

to a lower of rallie,, with neeaWon- roronto ................... 228 • • poelfle Mall •
.1 telfea when the abort int-rrot become. *%*»£ ^ ,r>2% 1M% gg$m, ^

Mbim xd-.::::^ «6#
St.iiwlanl ........ 2W

61a. ... 2.14 L40 IU 
1.40 4.6T 
L40 4.

Manager.J. G- BEATY.
Telephone Main 8878 sad BW4

«»:
ffln, ... 1.40 .

••• S31Tn. :::: i;5 il» 1
flln.
«n. .. King Edward Hd**1-Xbc baying power, however, rçmes from 

directions Which wem to disregard crdiuary 
fouridcratioiH rjvl to 1>e evicated solely 
by a <le*ire to aoruumlate large lines or 
AfjrtlofM» at the market.

ïii<w toterents may be Identical wit™
1 how whb'li swept*«1 profits lest week flt 
s tower level, «nd It would seem sniff the 
strength of spot mnraet# and the continued 
heavy demand for exf>ort has l<>mv*u a 
liaal* for the present upward movement.

Market tm* accepted heavy liquidation 
and It does not uppeor to be orefliwileil 
w'lh long contractwhich might become 
a menace to the all nation ahonld any un- 
favnrable Influence irunimlre.

A feature of trading of late lue been the 
strength of the New Orleans market and 
the fact that their operation» bare extended 
trf New York and I.Ivor pool.

It 1» recognized that the New Orb-ana 
n-arke, occupies an extremely vulnerable 
position In respect to delivery on .contract 
at Ahnormally high prices bv reaw.B of 
Its being so near lhe producing ej-nlre 

If. therefore, the option, h,t can be held 
there al Yhcve advance», tt I» quite clear 
other markets will Anally be obliged to
**Tbe near fnlnre of the market, while 
nrneh In doubt, le nulle likely to reflect 'he 
strength of eonlhern vuot market*. wMch 
If continued v.dll hardly perniR a aeriona 
decline In the otillon Hat.

We Have been expecting a halt In upwarl 
tond In quotation» baaed on the weight 
of movement and a tew. active feeling 
a two g «pinner* regarding future mppPe*.

This has not taken place to an Import
ant extent, and we iirefcr lo await d-'.clw- 
if a t*'* a Urfo-o ruursA-lllilg fr*’o Migng<*m#>nts 
in th<* mnrkrt.

i:SS1.95«In..
1.95«In.

4
STANDARD STOClt fXCNANût BUILDINO

6ln.
61n. ■6ln.
Is"::: 11 \i& il

I"’ ' " h LE 8ft ::: \S iS l|

::: JSiSS
fi,n- ::: |§ g
«In. ... 2.8T 1.40 4^7 

20. Conceaslon D

: 2» ’ roncroeb»1 A°39. > ODLIWDII A*
X eeft-x

Toronto
€

THE HARRIS ABAITIOR 
COMPANY, Limited

York Stock*.
Edward Hotel, report» 

New York'
C, A l‘o.

Sew
flln.

1 A3
flln. 1 65

Dealers la City Dreeeeâ 
and Ho*». Orders 8*.

0 to
... 73% ...

69% ... 1 66% • •. 
:::: ■# ?» «* 
... 14% ...

Wholeoele
Beef, SB»»» 
licite*.

0 56
. 0 33% 0 34

Hand hm„ »»4 Ab-ttelr; 
Weetera Cattle Market.
City Dletrlketl»* Depeti 

S8 Farris ll^St Uwresee Marked.

.$8 20 to $5 5014% 4 60
75 6 00

‘26% '26% »% 2° 
66% ... 
47% ... 

... 127% ...
♦r.2% 162 ..

115% H5% 114% 1-4% 
23% . .. 22% -2%

6 no4.39 1.» M6 
" L» 446

No. 2 6 40iàflft.xiÎ7
'si!'1903.
I BICHABDSON.

6(1 1 5047% ...
12» WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
...$6 00 to 111 50

li'ôô
11,2

of York, Province of
mterlo. 57V, ... 

02% 62%
11*7% Ü7% llb% lii'/i
....................................
....................................

58
64 ,$o no <o fo 68 

. 0 90 1 60
. 0 40 0 50
. O 10 ....

«on. Esq*.Lrt£rtM« and

tor laid arrears «< te*«

I Township of fkarD”w«( 
Lngnst, lw»* _
KEW YOUNG. B**T—

LIVE STOOK BALBSMBN.
eo^'^^SSS- Pt-P“^

FAME 787.

ÏË little bfrtter nn^^rtnn^. 
was fllTedM by tK^sk In grains.

«»>
0 70

;;on 90%
8%

0 60!UI% !..
8% 8%

*88% 'h8% *87% -8i%
mm M0 uo 

0 50
New York Dairy Marked.

New York, Nov. 12.-Butter, at'wdy. im- 
ctiunged; re-'elpta, 4189.

Cbeew—Oufet; lupkenged; receipts^ 4720.
Epgie Klim. OnehOnged; receipt,, 5788,

Liverpool Oral» and Prodeeo.
Urerpool, Nor, 12, When*, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western vrinr-r, 6* 2d: future*, 
steady; Dee.. 6* 4*2/1; March, tla 3%d; May, 
0* 3,1. Ctm, »!*(£ eiiay; Amert -an mlaed, 
4a: future*, steady: Dec., 4* %d; Jan.,
11*,id Bacon Cumberland cut, easy, 58»; 
short' rib* atirtdy, 35»; dear belli'» gtiaidy. 
52» 6.1; shonldH-N aqnara »l-idy, HU <el. 
|,ard, prime western. In tier -ea, flrin, _8tla 
181; American refined. In pet)*, Moldy, 38».

1

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,The Ibdillc IJbrary Board will meet to- 
night.

Iter. Mark tiny I’emae give* hi* farewell 
Mn-rbonrneatrrrt Methodist

0 1«
: 44 . . .
. 136% 136%

O 10ICE i:Vi UW STOCK COMMISSION SALÏSMCA
Consign men ta o' Cattle. Hheep end Hoge

aad inarkit1 ^jYurnl.h^'on eppKrttloo. 

Andre»».

lecture In 
trhureb to night.

Tie fainrm* Whitney Bro*.’ Quartet and 
render will give n ivoieert In lhe ll.md-at 
( oinfrvgatliinnl (hurch this evening, 
nilaslon 10 cenia.

40%41*41 ,...$0 20 to $0 24 
.... 930 

0 23
v;>17% .

.. 72

.. 12% ...
” ';*«%
:: "à :::
.. 32% 32%

0 35that Andrew WfllW 
f Irondon. In tjHPJjS?

me prorinro of Ontario^
y v- the rarllameat ”Tt waalon tbereofttr/
*m bis rr\ie. B«*«® ^ 
the -dty o{ NewJ 

K-ew York « j”
Lieriea. now of tM ^
br oo ^

fw«0B,S,U-

knllelTors for APP»™”^

72% 72
Ad- 0 28 lieu

u>% KThe extent iff John Robb » enU.czzbanent 
frrnn the lint uni Reserve anw.nnt* to les» 
than $1500. NO furtlier trac, of him baa
**On Sunday evening Rev. J. T..Sunderland 
«ill commette a aerie* of spe-lal sermon» 
dealing aUmuitel) wkh religlan* thought 
Of lhe century and with great pnjilte nn «-
%,%.« Tb,! * The •’"W Hay. baled, ear lot», ton..$9 », ,9 60

The Kealp F.*l nompanr. Umlted of uV. ‘V.\ 0 5» 0 fli*
HfcmlMo» annoiuwed to thrir ettt/roey Batter dairy, lb. roll»..,. 0 17 0 18
that I heir office* hwr, at 48 YettPWetreel, ,l01l(T t„,„, jy, .................... 0 11 0 17
will be reprroent.'J^r“rant Heiulrrara ta |<)1(| cnamery. lb. rolls. -, 22 0 23
1 hr plier of Mr. lump**, ineir late nt, » » jti;iter rrfanx'ry, (MM . 
who «II#*<1 RMldrnlj' t<a$# wrok. linker*' ftihs .»».Thr Hmiw-hfild Fnir at H Andrew'sJrv £5 ' 4«Wl
*111 «te. whirl, <ixi^d y«*tvrday st t, i*trt i ,
” gotfjlf ottrn.l «mo M « gist. A «OB' I 
MTt was gtrru. iiiwl to a-gbt the b«m1 <* ,'[”?• PZ, ,„îr

—*• » sAr'-s
The Blwbvte purity of tne excellent fo-d.

Life Otlpn makiw It mralnahle for grow
ing Imra and girl*, no It powiraeee all the
rVtrlllvr niialltle* that go to pronwde a Knat Front-Street, 
thoroughly healthfnl condition, yerre will Wool, Hides, Calf 
HI her fruit or cream. It 1» cooked ready low, etc.: , .
for shy meal of the day. Your grocer will Hide», No, 1 »tccr».ln«p cd.$*l 1*8 to $.... 
sell yon a large package for ten rente. Hide*. No. 2,»teera, Insp t d. 0 <rj ....
me Mggejt and beat ten cent, worth of mdro. No. 1, leipeeted ... p ....
absolutely pure food that yon «ah boy. liffle». No. 2. lnn*octed .... >> 06*% ....

---------- -------------------- calfskin,. No. 1 «elected .. « <*9
WIN Celel»r»<e Annlveraerr. ( a’.fsktna, No 2, selected .. •) «8 ....

On Sunday next the congregation of rnaeon» (dalrlea), each • ••• ® **’
Went Bloor-atreet Frenbyterlan Church
will celebrate Dlth anniversary of that "nw„h„i ............. 0 -<*
church. The special nervlce* will be Ts!iow. rendered .................0 «%
conducted by Rev. Prof. George L.
Koblrson, Ph.D.. formerly professor off 
Old Testament literature In Knox Col
lege, now of McCormick Theological
Seminary, Chicago. _ .

■---------- New York ....
••Tere»te-H»»Ulto»-Br»»tterd (S-Aeago................ ■■■■

Limited.” T''TlZ i v
Tnke the Grand Trunk Expre,,. which I'”1"1*' w0' 1 ' ""

U.rro at »<*• ".‘n V)”.T' Ckleng- M«rktt..
arriving at Dramftrt 1 36 V^ynm (McIntyre k Mirabal1>, Klug
Icare, Brantford at 1^0 P ^ ^rfvea n ^”r^'Uot^ rn>ort. the following flne-
IZV?Idv« im*t% ^tlrtol. tuaibi. on the ChKSu Bettd of Trad, to 

and all lnfontwt^ <»ll « day: High. Ixrar. do"
ItTcn- 1^*' ,..,.v.,c 70% VHt 75% 70

11$ »b4 18 Etakaage Betid, 
lee, Cattle Market, Teromte.

jaKTS' ÂlSMTi S»T3!
«

8 50.V,
16%

CITY CATTLE MARKET,'22% • farm produce wholesale.'271%28% Receipts of nve efoek at the City nettle 
Market amounted to 90 car loud#. -,gnp 1*ri 
(ff 1136 cattle. 2706 sheep and lanffia, 2748 
brga and 69 calves.

Th, ,|n»ltty of fat eatfle generally wa* 
(III) fair to medium, few goad to <4iolw
Ifafg t>#4llg flffMWl.

Trade wsm fulrlr Sf^yl »t pri •.#» nnot**6.
Dw exporters v,#r* oftereA a ml thv 1*1 *^i- 

fit prirf toflRf w»* 64/J6 cwt, 
ffrtr r r»<* tofl/1 i»oM »»r f'rawffwd 4 Hnnsiimtt,

Pr\ft~* U>v outlie were eauj at
ton* flv^n Inflow,

n»4e run of ffwlm »f»6 »Hwn wns 
IfirKc*. but prto"* w*r* hi*v nt 
tel ton, dlib'9 was a fair demand, .#t*'
<fl«lly from farmers,

ALoyft 25 vndl^ti r >ws and nprlnfforn sold 
at to $70 fa<*h.

Vrtl calves of flr< cla«w quality wor* 
Arm at pdoo* <inoted»

The run off ibnf and larnl»#i was larg#*, 
bi t n#*fwlfh*tan#Hr'$r tWs fa-T * hoi> rolfl at 
ri chunked qtmrfatlons, while lam’n wer^ .a 
htflc firmer.

'ftw> n»n of boa* was ag.iln îarg- 274K 
vt 11ch were I»ovtfnt by Mr. flarri* at f5 
p»T cwt, for wflwts and *5 05 for llffhf/ l 
fats Mr, Harris rênorts the rmriref as 
weak with pr* spec's #.f loW »r qîkta V oa.

Export era--Rest loads off exporter* sold

yPA medium to good «t aboet•JH «t #>26 per ewt»;
MKx'r>ort Ball»—Choice jqo»HIF_“li» *”
./ortb $4 to 14.25 per ewt.; medium ball#
sold at tHM to S3*.. L^. Ja*, 'JZS 

Krport Cow* Export eowe ere worth
**Rntcher?Catti»—Choke pickjd lot., f

Sy^eét
1)50 il*. ea'-h, nt $3.W> vL,,'.ro^rh^ro et 

Ball»-Bull» for the distillery byrro et
^wîekera^ne-yror to 2-yearold Weera. 
400 til 700 lb, >arh. are worth$2.75t» 

rwr evi-t.: off colors rod nf P”0J 
lng quality of .«me weight, ere worth

*Cowe—Mibb* cow. and Wringer.

rîhwSîcSw» -ft •* ^h-

158
64'55%

41% «%

112%
27 ...

' 37% ' 3«%

ji!’‘ "A
18% 19 

147

to starve.

dabb^In
-re
1 u« in the modiu

in there to *5" ^
Of hunter, foun» ^
led fiim. ^ Alp»

None of ‘he ^rt 
[arrested. A *^d

8TOith^.r^tog

--------- to to*

Tree i-% .. 0 2*1 0 23
. 0 14 0 1.1

,. 0 20 0 22
.. 0 10 O 12

. 0 07 0 06
,. 0 60 0 80
. o 45 n no

.. 0 08 0 09
.. 0 12% 0 15

111%
28%

37% ' *■%

ii4% iii% 
»! ...
18% 18%

I ■

;
^■1

-

Æ
Hides ewd Wool.

7 rleea revised dally by B. T. Carter, 8 
wl’olevale dealer in 

and *hecp Skins, ToJ-
V 7i from a 

in on the way
12% ... ■... 

13«% 138% 137 ...
112*4 112% 115% •••
gP* * Â 25
83 93% 93 63*4
6% ... «% ...

ke. I
kicked up frorte™

tlD bf il.l, *11
• nKSKl reWard
k C»ff offered
Ur Will to Is th» Prv

ewes.
Coulisse# •* **•*• **miwtridr. r

M's** - - •f*nw»lf**rs. .
r. h. Ht**i 

<!*>». pr*f.
Twin fity ...
M”. ...................
N'r. r#r..............- -

Raw tn «mm. JjJJ0*' 
Tfitfll «ales. *74.W*>-

1 10I,orn I flunk riesrln*».
Vtoaring* off T< routD bank* f"r th* week Hamilton 

if, ,\ny Wnh cmnnirfaKVi: Nova ftmtla
Th4* Wfflt ..................... .. ,$1fl.*>40.724 Ottawa ...

weok .................................... ir,/jf«2.040 ..
''***■ 5* IT»» ................................. .. 1fl,.Vî7>l.*i ijoyfll ............
T«v<> o-;»rn ago .......................... .*• o. I rot., xd .
Threp 14'nr* ac<*.......................... I<», tW,(H-» «V»., coni., xd

Î* ion ! Iff ...
•to., prr f.............

America • • 
Asworanre

,* 'io% io% i*i% io%
. 51% 52*4 50% 51% 
' 62% 1".

210 fi27027**
219 Leading Wkeet Markets.

Fallowing are the (losing quotation* at 
Important wheat centre» to-day:

uaoh. Not. Dec. M*/.
.... 83% 81
.... 76 76%
83 8:04 83',
.... 73% 76% !

219 CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS:d : w,of 
■ was charged by 
irilng 4201 un.l-r

'"KVJySS
ra-^rwi1
hr $2fXL 9* tD 
• n$r sflfin her.

l.t'J

'♦>1
We hare just completed arrangement for » Proriî

s&vtsrtarssSiMf-E “
alun, oméeiphth each way. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan4 Maguire -^SiSXSiZSIl"
CO Quttn St. West, tad 134-186 Hunter 8t„ Peterboro,

fair»

I/ondoa Steeke.PmU of I’nirlftimI
\«,v 12 nm trerfcl*' statement •'•ft■■I ] West.

L*-. National Tro<t .
de,Troee I f1«2.(»xi; clrenl'i- li'ii-erial Life

*93'«3' lor,' \, , I-/ Trie wroKI*' „r,CHi.„,
•* tile ti- Kngl-nd «!:oWe the fol-
tos'fur i-b'ingi-*:

TiHrI iggg .... ... . _
tif« spert-itied .''jpT.fiofi: hidlton, derreas ) Tor. Timt*

SXf.fHKi

Nor. It, Sow, 12. 
st Ono. I>«af ^no.

.........RTfl-lfl

........*7 11-lfi

v:î!«
1 iû140 140 rounntn, money ,, 

, . Cnn*rin. neemmt .
Atfflilwm ................

do.. pr«^f, ............
AoneonAn ..........» *
r b^Mflprake 4c Dhi* 
Rnplmruro A Ohio 
Ht. Peel
De II, ti e ####»#•

IIP

sa2-0anr> 2«M) 205<4h#-r urt'UTtiw, riorro *vd 4 rm- *d»*.»«»
•.<»» rtfvr .'.IM* •*. d«T^srd /ITrM.-fOnt. A Qc'AppcIto. .. 
1 fniMto •». iiprrcssed £1#T2,00rt; C*n. N.\V«L., pref.. ..

ri^piro, df" rr;t*o ! fTT.W'dî aovern* C« nada Llffr rwTA/oM do., new
do., rom. . 
do., pref. .

Ms
finflnlehcd •*'?** Jc~- 
two days stttjB»

1*4
Isancbee,-9S a* 44?

I.147$4tkHMF.Ii |<-%. .U'fTfflKed £712,000. 
ea/Jy. pr'*p#»rf|/ n off the Psnk'c :cv-.. 
•wlMty tm» week ls 48.7v per cent., ns

w reserve t*> 10ft LL

â

. J.
/TOM

..

“ Saving means «pending ; but 
it means spending for the future, 
net for the present.”

He who spend* more than he 
earn» ie foolish, and be who spends 
all he earn» is almost equally fool
ish. The wise man i« he who eaves 
a part of hie earning». Hie «pend
ing dey« will come later. (

We receive deposits of $1 and 
upward* subject to check with
drawal! and allow interest at

4%

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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NOVEMBER 13 1903• Æ THE TORONTO WORLDr FRIDAY MORNINGI 10
<xx!q<><^oooqqooqqoooooooo<><>^^
XyZropam. I | t* Cl IUI DCA M COMPAQ, ! f

,'wSoT I ; STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 î | Çj | |Y| “C> V# IX UWTeo I L^Treor ?
101 FRIDAY,

FOV.ie
r

STORE CLOSES »T 6.30 ? x«ft T£

Overcoats, Overcoats—Time’s Come>
.0>

»

O

ipipisLJ lIpJfcE^S '
fesJaUAt;

IN&r$&r7mr?rJ8È lip
|i$ i|«i

a

' °!\
IJ*

0

s ?
■•:%jfeh r..'- ... -

•i: 5$: I 4ÎV? CMNEEN m Ia& *
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Jackets a* almost any price 
you care to pay, but yen'll 
And that the more you pay 
for quality the better satis
faction you'll get.

In our Persians the price 
ranges entirely on quality, 
and considering this they 
are 20 per cent, lower than 
what you might get else
where.

We hare set up a 
of excellence which we in
tend to religiously follow. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, best 
quality of fur and finish, 
*110 to *180, with the nsw 
Bonaparte sleeve beauti
fully lined.

Store open Saturday night. 
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A lifts. BIf you’re thinking of a fur- 
fined coat this is your store. 
We've the largest assortment 
to choose frWh of any house 

in Canada.
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•znins■1 !*g* >V r *•It seems to be yv:true or not, 

part of advertising nowadays 
this playing with fiction to 

make it look like fact.
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isyThe W. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor Yisçe and Temperance Sts.
TOaoWTO

mêy;
îf'It costs you nothing to come 

in and see how much of a stock 

we have. And the more you 
make comparisons the better 

we’re satisfied.
Prices from $40 to $35°*
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willOLD GRAMMAR SCHOOL BOYS. -.-qirrir er will
hW, P. Rrrie Elected President st 

Annoat Neednf Last Xlflit. bed

The Clothing Programme in the Men’s Store To-florrow.8 tie PThe Toronto Grammar School Old 
Boys gathered together In annual meet
ing at Jarvle-etreet Collegiate Insti
tute last night. The Canadian Club 
aeked a contribution toward the plac-

' « wr
an „rtll o Now onlv one thing remains to consider—where to buy it. Let reason be your guide. We buy

You need an Overcoat, don t you1? ° v o one factory. We are tree to pick and choose the very best. And that is exactly
from .11 C.n.d. ,n comp«,>.o^ W d« U» „nd „ .. buy-,igh, down « ,h. bed rock.
W “ " Th«," ci. ccn.id.,.d .hlr*. ,h. pl.ee ,c com. .o-morro. <or you, 0,.,co„? The Men'. S.ore. Righl. $.0.00 Ovcrco... for

has hi

en for
yeeter

Ing of a branch tablet on the public 
library building commemorative cf 
the old blue grammar school, but at 
present the inscription does not make 
Its connection with the old Grammar 
School clear enough to suit. The mat
ter of Instituting a scholarship for 
pupils for junior matriculation at the 
university was discussed. These offi
cers were elected: Honorary president, 
P. F. Manley; president, W. P. Ryrle: 
vice-presidents, F. Roa'tie; J- D. Trees, 
Dr. J. O. Orr; secretary, Wm. Mlt- 

Becretnry, Charles 
Chas. Baxter; 

Dr. 8. O. 
Thompson, T. H. Mason, Jas. Watts, 
Gerald Addison, Fred Husband, E. W. 
Oliver, Dr. E. Herbert Adams. J. O. 
Merrick and Jas. Constable. A vote 
of thanks was tendered retiring presi
dent Carlyle.

Jo. R
It yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, herses and 
wagons, call and see us. Vve 

spA wifi advance yon enyemonn: 
I II Iron, lie un same day aeyeu 
I U app y ter It. Money can be 

paid to full at any time, er In 
■ n m as si* pr twelve monthly per- 
I flUN mente to eu.t borrower. We 
LUnn bare an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get oar 
icrms. Phone—Main 4232.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOAW8.' _ „

Boom 1C. Law lor Building. 6 Ring St. W

$6.75 to-morrow if you arc here early in the day.
Men’s Heavy Raglanette Winter Overcoats, In a dark grey 

cheviot overcoating, made with vertical pockets and cuffs on 
sleeves, mohair sleeve lining and farmers’ satin body I II.QQ
linings, on sale Saturday ................. ................................. * v v ”

Fine English Cheviot Winter Overcoats, in plain black and 
dark grey, made up In the popular Raglanette style, with long 
full skirt, smeoth well padded shoulders, and finished! I O ftfl 
with neat narrow silk velvet collar, Saturday ..... It uu 

Men's Popular Three-quarter Box Back Winter Overcoats, 
made wttfli square pockets and plain sleeves, from a rich soft 
cheviot, In grey and black shades, silk velvet collar I C fill
and best linings and trimmings. Saturday................. I U.uw

Swell Imported American-made Winter Overcoats, in fine 
grey and black cheviots, made by tflie celebrated Michaels 
Sterns Company, cut In this season’s latest style, perfect in fit 
and finish, and tailored equal to the best custom All (1(1
work, Saturday ..................................................................... ZIMJU

“ Men’s Heavy Double-breasted Nigger Head Tweed Suite, 
In black, a good warm winter suit, made with deep facings and 
strong durable Italian cloth linings, sizes 36-42, 7 K(1
special Saturday ............................................ .. ................... liUU

MONEY Del
Men’s Fine Scotch /weed Suite, a handsome grey and ft 

black mixture, In a nobby stripe pattern, made up In single X 
breasted sacque style, and lined with fine fanners’ I (1 (111 X
satin, Saturday ......................................................................  I Ü-UU O

Youths’ Long-Pant Suits, made from fine imported Eng- ft 
llsh tweeds In nobby dark grey stripe effects, with brown tint, X 
single-breasted sacque style, good linings and trim- e CA V
mings, and perfect fitting, Saturday..................... Z.... U-UU ft

Boys’ All-Wool Dark Grey Stripe English Tweed Three- A 
Piece Suits, metie double-breasted, and lined with _ a (1(1 X
good durable Italian cloth, sizes 28—33, Saturday.........T’UU J

Boys’ Dark Grey and Black Cheviot Finished Frieze ft 
Winter Overcoats, In the long, loose Raglanette style, made A 
with vertical pockets and cuffs, and lined with good Italian X 

sizes 22-28, 84A0; 29-30, *9; 81—33, 89A0; Q (j Q V

Boys’ Fine Imported English Cheviot Winter Overcoats, X 
Raglanette style, In dark Oxford grey, "long full skirt, with Y 
cuffs on sleeves and vertical pockets, well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 23—28, 89-90 ; 29—30, 86-50; O C(i ft 
*1—33, 87.90 ; 34—35 ......... ............... -............ -.................. ° vu A

towi
l! not
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!only Men’s Swagger
# Overcoats, in dark Oxford grey
# and black cheviols, also grey 
$ with slightly raised self stripe,
# cut long and loose with close-
# fitting collars and 
» shoulders, lined with fine Italian 
j| cloth, a stylish and perfect fit- 
t ting garment, sizes 34 to 44, re-
# gular 9.00, 10.00 and 10.50, to
# cleat; Saturday morning at.,

!
it<IOO

l
Chell; Assistant 
Goldman; treasurer, 
executive, Dr. Cleland, , ceulconcave
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DISPARAGING 60LDWIN SMITH.
cloth,
84—36Past Endtwsee theThe 1 London

Opinions at Aldarnss Ibeppwrd.
0 IÏOti

(rsMdlsn Awoetated Free# Cable.)
London, Nov. 13.—The Post makes an 

onslaught on Goldwtn Smith In a re
cent article on Canada, the empire and 
Chamberlain, and says: "It Is well 
worth studying, if only because a more 
amazing tissue of misapprehension was 
never put together by an inhabitant of 
a British independency. The separa
tions of provinces are only half truths, 
for every Canadian knows that more 
traffic passes thru the 800 In one year 
than thru the Sues Canal, and the 
waves of geological uplift between the 
prairie and the coast are full of pro
sperous mining towns. It Is pitiful to 
think of a life-long student of the 
world-» history bringing himself to re
gard the empire as a fortuitous con
course of atoms. It Is impossible to 
spend a day on Canadian soil without - 
becoming conscious that all parties in C J gy dozen Men’s Scotch Knit Underwear, shirts and drawers, winter weight, soft,
s^ane‘f^dthehaagnfr8Ull oMn O warm, all wool, unshrinkable, elastic rib cuff, ankle, and skirts, drawer, outside trouser
Smith would have us believe that Can- ft finished, well made and finished, small, medium and large sizes, regular price 50c, QQ 
M^S^wÏTXIjSSS <5 on sal. Thursday, F.r garment................................................................. ’...................................

to^ee fttot ‘radian uSX O 32 dozen Men’s Silk Necktie,, made from fine imported tie silk, in the latest pat-
having under their eye* the example of <Q) terns and colors ; these ties are made flowing ends and Derbys, best finish an aq
Amerlcan^r^osi^r^have^ong^since q Jinfd> regal„ price 50c each, on sale Saturday, each..........................................................w
ofbarhe°nCobden "club. That OolBwIn 
Smith is with them they may regard a, 
a good omen, but he Is always on the 
losing side."

FREE SPEECH TRIUMPH.

ICnsSIsn Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Nov. 13.—Moore Bayles. 

Chairman of the Cecil Churchill meet
ing, says:
Ing triumph for free speech, 
essential that the Birmingham public 
ahould have the opportunity of hear
ing the Unionist views, adverse to the 
unadulterated protection advocated by 
Mr. Chamberlain. I am aa great a 
Tory as ever, and my free trade In 
stlnots have been hardened like steel 
by the fire 
passed."

i The
l!

he is{ •«
"The meeting was a strlk- 

It was
as

SB,
Men’s $35.oo Fur Coats, $28.00.Shirts, Underwear, Neckties.

A warm weather fail takes all ihe ginger out of prices on furs, 
Here’s a chance to discount a Fur Overcoat. Men’s Fur Department, 

hats, Men’s Store, Richmond street wing.
20 Men’s Fur-Lined Coat#, shells are made from good quality English beaver c!oth, 

collars of German otter, body and sleeves «r» lined with Russian marmot, our aa nn 
reg alar price 35.00, Saturday...................................................... ............................................... LO.UU..

*L lltothe things the Men’s Store has made

•strong el

The things you want are 
the special effort to get, which lets )ou have them cheap for Men’s 

Day. Look at these:
254 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, lanndried 6010m, open front and back, cuffs de

tached, a few with cuffs attached, made from finest imported shirting materials, in latest 
patterns and colors, best of workmanship, perfect fitting ; this lot is a clearing of broken 
lines from our regular stock, sizes 14 te 17k, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, on nn 
sale Saturday morning, each..........-....................................................... ..............................................

8 next tothru which they have

■ flJUST POSTPONED,

(Canadian Assoelnled Press Cable )
London. Nov. 12.—The Dally Stan

dard, referring to Premier Balfour’s 
statement In his letter to Gibson 
Bowles that the scheme of levying du
ties on food stuffs was Impracticable 
at present, asks: "Why not drop It 
at once? It gives the suspicion to a 
condemned project that it Is not re
jected, but i,n»tponed until a more con
venient season.

i
1 Buying a Hat. MBieritur» 

tks provlr
stress forWhen a man buys a hat he is apt to take whatever the salesman 

tells him, providing he is satisfied that the style is up-to-date. Half 
the time the salesman is selling a hat that suits man as a general pro
position—not necessarily the hat that suits YOU. That’s the comfort 
of buying your hat in a store which has some taste and some experience
__and belter still, a conscientious desire to turn out a man well satisfied
with his hatter and his own appearance in the glass. The Men’s Store 
is that kind of a store. Come and see the fresh stock we are opening 
up for to-morrow. These :

Men’s Fedors Shape Soft Hate, Men’s sod Youths’ Derby 
extra fine American end English Hsts, the fashionable and dressy New York s latest styles, extra 
far felt, correct styles, A (1(1 fall shapes, black only, A. C(1 fine quality and finish, AAA 
best finish...................... Z'UU at82.00 and.................... L OU at............. ..................... “

Motive Gr
«4*. No

the
man’s del 
r«Kfed hi/ \

* G II K AT INTEREST AROtIBD. . TWi
(Canadian Aarcclated Press Cable.)

London. Nov. 13.—The greatest in
terest has been aroused In Bristol by 
the Colston anniversary celebration to
day. Premier Balfour, the chief speak
er at the Dolphin banquet, arrived from 
London yesterday at Badminton,where 
he Is the guest of the Duke of Beau 
fort. Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach will 
also speak. out on

John Klee and Ivlwnnl O'Hnnler, who
■ hdc! np” a nrin named Watd. en Hallow- "j. « f ’ torpodo boat flotilla. Lieut. 
#>o. were given in months eneh in the were nvereomeCentral. They are selfweafessed mem- , Curtis and live seamen were overcome 
here of the Stanley Park gang. I in an heroic light against the names.

H

- ïfrMorl»
«en to-d. 
** H was

flen’s Boots for Saturday. Men’s Silk Hats, just arrived,
Rarely Missed the Msgaslne.

Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 12.—A fire broke 
the torpedo destroyer Lawrence 

which hardy missed the 
The boat was moored in the

tThe Boot Balcony of the Men’s Store will be a busy place to- 
Nearly half a thousand pairs of high grade vici kid and 

enamel Boots will be selling at the common, ordinary Boot price.

460 pair* of Men’s Boots, bought as a clearance from » factory and all made eo 
new lasts and by the best workmen, every pair stamped with the maker’s name, a choice 
of Box Calf, Dongola and Patent Enamel Calf, all heavy welt sole», regular sell- a nn 

l0g prices were $2.75 to $5.50 per pair, all size, in the lot, special Saturday. .. Z-UU

**.rpo#i

morrow.

Hen’s 40c Socks, 15c. *«80erd

■AX
Tt«r# or, 

«■ thl,

to
*H »»f tb
,s,?r« con

2500 pairs Men’s Fine Pure Woel Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium and 
heavy weights, seamless feet, doable sole, heel and toe, reliable English makers, ir 
sample pairs and over makes, regular 25c to 40c, Saturday morning, per pair............. .Iv

1 More Than 2000 Pairs of j $4 Tapestry Curtains, $2.19.

5 Chpfl re in Cell Sfltlir- * These Curtains, we tell-you frankly, are; 2>nears to sell Z>aiur # “old fashioned” in shade and pattern. That is,
* day Below Cost. * they are what was up-to-date a couple of sea-
* $1.26 to S2.76 Shears at 68c. 4 sons ago. But fashion is so fickle in even

76c and $1 shears at 38c. ( housefurnishings now that we don’t count these
60cand60cShear.at 18C Curtains as up-to-date stock. At the

t „ ••\ort1h “Uauss Brand Shears to * tjme to thc sKon of taste and ingenuity they
* sel1 for a lut,e lfc” lthan „ . i possess the possibilities of good and thoroughly
< 2191 pairs “Clauss Shears to sell at , harmoniol|j effects with which the fads
* less than manufacturers cost. $ and fancics of fashion have nothing to do.
\ , Dressmakers shears, tailors shears, > Con#ider the(n in thi, light and they are splen- 
\ ?utton hole shears, barbers shears, paper 5 diJ valuc at Saturday’s price.
J hangers shears, pocket scissors, manicure \
< scissors, banker-.’ shears, shears for all. * fringed to"aud^C^ .^”1 red^e1" Nl'le^ll^nd

No. 1 Lot consista of 12, 14 and 16 Inch Paper 1 re6<.da regu|ar price $3 to $4, Saturday to clear, n I Q
Hanger Shears, Dressmakers' and Tailors' Straight # iajr .........................................*....................................... A- 1 3

; the J
cheapest pair In the lot Is $1.26, larger quantities are . 309 pairs of Curtain Loops, made of heavy colored cord

0g I and finished with good tassels, regular 60c, Saturday, £0

Carpets Are Now Uppermost“ Chesterfield ” Holds
Foremost Position

In the minds of all living creatures, except the fool
ish and the careless, destined to reap very shortly the 
reward of their shortsightedness, the thought of winter 
and the preparations it entails must lie uppermost 
Are yoi.r own preparations all made ? Does not the 
parlor need a new Carpet before you can feci comfort
able about entertaining vour callers ? Do not some of 
the bedrooms need floor covers before they will be cosy 
for the coid weather? How about the kitchen Oilcloth ? 
Better have a good new one laid now before the days 
of snowv bools and sloppy weather.' We have a lot of 
such suggestions to make—suggestions you’ll thank us 
for when you see the answers we,make t* them.

Note how cheap Oilcloth is here to-morrow.

English Brussels Carpet, 75c.
2000 yards English Brussels Carpet. 27 Inches wide, with 

6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, beautiful rich colorings 
and patterns to choose from, suitable for any style 
of room or hall, on sale, per yard ................. ............
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in favor of most men probably because tine style 
of topcoat conceals any other coat whether long 
or short. Our special price, $28, for our fresh 
new line of Oxford and Cambridge Cheviots, 
made up in singie-brea.ted "Chesterfield” style 
is unapproached value, our regular price being $32.
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MU.R. SCORE & SON

77 King Street West
! eys .JWnt
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768 f and Bent Shears and Bankers' 11 Inch Shears;
0 cheapest pair In the lot Is $1.26, larger qusmtitiei 
0 81.75, $2 and $2.25 pair, all one price Satur-
# day, at .........t............................................................... UU 0

Hand Forged, of the finest steel, all guaranteed; # 
y money back after two weeks’ trial.

No. 2 I,ot consists of Dressmakers' Straight Trim- 0 
J mers, Barbers' 7 1-2, 8 1-2 and 9 inch Shears, and 6 1-4 ? 
! and 6 Inch Button-hole Scissors, regular $1,
0 85c, 75c and 60c pair, all' one price, per pair.........

No. 3 Lot consists of 3-Inch Finest Forged Steel 
J Pocket Scissors and Telescoped Pocket Scissors, also 
? Manicure Scissors or Snips, regular 50c and
0 60c pair, all one price, per pair..................................

All mall and telephone orders will be filled as 
. tfhey are received with the nearest we have to wbal 
5 you e-V '{•■ if we a-r sold out of the exact style.

The cheapest Scissor I» a great bargain.

Extra Heavy Union- Carpet, 35c.
1000 yards Extra Heavy Union Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns. In a large range of new and up-to- 
vv date designs. In greens, fawns, blues, browns and reds, ju 
V the carpet for bedrooms and halls, on sale Saturday,

EYES ! EYES ! 8f tYoa may not know that we can supply you 
with Lynx, Reindeer, Moose, Deer, Stag, X 
Panther, Bear, Fox, Straw Owl, Yellow Owl, 1V 
Quail, Heron, Eagle, Crane,
Pheasant
f yes—best eyes in the world— m 
at lowest prices. Write at once. \_
It will pay you.

X »
Venison on Saturday.per yard| Tfl "I-C.IEnglish Tapestry Squares, $7.

35 only English Tapestry Squares, made with only one 
spim down the centre, all-over patterns, with 18-inch inter
woven borders, a large variety of colorings, on sale 
Saturday, each ................................................ ................ ..........

38 ;¥ Show Menu In the Simpson Restaurant h-The Flower 
Saturday will be as follows :

*--s
* :\ 7 00 Scotch Brodh.

Haunch of Venison, Black Currant Jelly. 
Potatoes, mashed or boiled.

String Beane.
Custard Pudding and Cream 
White or Brown Bread and Butter. 

Coffee.

and Red D,.ck wi
18 I

40c English and Canadian Oil Cloth, 221-2c.
1200 square yards of English and Canadian Oil Cloth, in 

| a all widths up to 2 1-2 yards wide. In floral, block and tile 
V patterns, well painted and well seasoned, making a good 

: ft wearing cloth, regular ,40c, on sale Satur-

,oo*
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-Phone JttltlvI-emon Pie.Rice.I

L !Main iREFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

11 King Street West, - TORONTO
F. E. LUKE -— Milk.n < Tea.,2
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